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House Readies Action 
On Hawaii's Statehood

Fliers Hit 
Silk After 
Collision

While sevCTal hundred people 
watched, two officers succe^u lly  
parachuted from their T-S3 jet 
trainer which had been disabled 
In a mid-air collision.

The student pilot of the second 
jet trainer managed to land it 
safely at the auxiliary f i e l d  
northwest of Colorado City.

Those who parachuted were 1st. 
Lt, Gary R. Coad, Lafayette, 
Calif.; and- hfs student, 2nd Lt. 
Carl B. Larsen, Cassville, N. Y. 
Landing safely in his plane was 
the solo student. 2nd L4. William 
J. Elander Jr., Decatur, Ga.

There were no injuries. The 
abandoned plane disintegrated up
on impact in the vicinity of the 
old Cauble school about five miles 
southwest of the base.

Pilots had time to notify the 
tower, and hundreds of personnel 
along the tine and all over the 
base watched as the two men 
ejected themselves. Then camb 
the welcome tell-tale streamers of 
silk which blossomed Into life
saving umbrellas.

PLA.NES ‘BUMP*
Both planet were on routine 

training flights at 8; IS a m . and 
flying at 10.200 feet when they 
collided over northwest .Mitchell 
County, about 40 miles from 
Webb. The contact Was more of 
a jolting bump which damaged 
the tail section of the trainer 
which Lt. Coad and Lt. Larsen 
were flying LI. Coad pointed the 
craft toward Webb to test its sta
bility and to be nearer aid in 
evert abandonment was neces
sary. When it became apparent 
that it was unsafe to attempt a 
landing, he pointed it to open 
country and made K nose heavy 
so that the plane augured in al
most vertically.

The right wing tip tank on the 
other plane was ruptured, but Lt. 
Elander quickly j^tisoned both 
wing tip tanks His nose also was 
danvagH slightly but he found 
the i^ane respomied to controls 
and he swept down to the auxili
ary field for an emergency land
ing

With the alert to the t e w e r .  
rra.sh crews were assembled and 
the base heUropter was warmed 
and ready to bop to the aid of the 
descending pilota.

rtF.DICAL CHECKS
l i  Coad and Lt. Larsen were 

rushed to the Webb APB hospitaJ 
for an emergency check, but they 
were released and returned to 
their squadron. All three men are 
a.ssigned to the 3MIst Pilot Train
ing Squadron

This was the second successful 
bailout of Webb AFB fUers this 

, week. First U  Franklin E Cr- 
hany. who is assigned to the 
S.SMkh Field Maintenance Squad
ron. had to abandon a T-33 at 
8 non feet 40 miles from Scott 
APB. Ill He and Capt Keith W 
Matson, wing communications of
ficer. had gone to Wright Patter
son AFB to pick up a jet trainer 
that had hem overhauled Tues- 
d.iy evening, on the return flight. 
I.I I'rhany's plane flamed out at 
ft ono feet and he ejected himself 
from the plane Both Lt. Urbany 
and Capt. Mataon are at Scott 
AFB

TWENTY-FOUR PAGES TODAY

Go Easy, Border 
Customs Men Told

MEXICO CITY (A Pi-M exlcan  
ni.stoms officials today had in
structions to "go  easy" on their 
examination of tourist luggage be
ing brought into the country.

Ford Reveals 
Small Auto 
Plans fo r I960

DETROIT (AP) -F o r d  Motor 
Co. has become the first of the 
Big Three auto makers to confirm 
it will build a smaller car.

The company said in a letter to 
stockholders Wednesday that bar
ring changes in the small car 
market. Ford will introduce an 
economy model sometime / this 
fall. '

Neither General Motors m>r 
Chrysler, the other two members 
of the Big Three, had any com 
ment on the Ford announcement. 
Both have outlined company posi
tions in previous statements.

The latest of these was Tuesday 
when L. L. (Tex) Colbert, Chrys
ler president, told a news confer
ence in New York that Chrysler 
had a small car in the testing 
stage but had not yet decided 
wrhether to put in on the market.

Chrysler, Ford and GM ourent- 
ly offer imported small cars 
through their U.S. dealers. Gen
eral Motors imports the Opel from 
Germany and the Vauxhall from 
its British plants; Chryslei* im
ports the Slmca from France; and 
Ford offers several models im
ported from Germany and Eng
land.

The GM stand was incorporated 
in the company's 1958 annual re
port by Frederic G. Donner. board 
chairman, and John F Gordon, 
president The executives told 
shareholders the corporatiao was 
continuing studies to be prepared 
to produce smaller cars In the 
event demand warranted them.

The Fdrd announcement was 
by Henry Ford II, preakiaot. 

and Ernest R Breech, board 
chairman. Their letter said that 
the company had been studying 
the small car aituktion for several 
years.

"Barring changes In the market 
or other circumstances." the let
ter said. "tHe company plans to 
introduce such s car during the 
19ft0 model year."

Ford and Breech said the car 
will he In competition with other 
economy cars, "including cars 
expected to be produced in this 
country by other American man
ufacturers."

The predictions generally are 
that newer models (banned by the 
Big Three will be of from 108 to 
110 inch wheelba.se. This is about 
10 inches shorter than regular 
Chevrolet and Ford models.

U.S., Canada 
Bare Seaway Tolls

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
United States and Canada today 
announced St. Lawrence fieaway 
tolls designed to pay oil the con
struction debt of the huge water
way in 50 years 

The rates are the same as those 
presented in tentative form last 
June At the time, shipping circles 
said the tolls were somewhat low
er than they had expected 

The charges are less than those 
levied on vessels passing through 
the Suex and Panama canals.

IN LEGISLATU RE

Daniel Faces More Delays
✓

On His Franchise Tax Plan
AUSTIN (AP) -  Gov. Daniel 

faced the prospect today of fur
ther delay on a franchise tax 
plan, one of the big bills in his 
deficit-erasing program.

More tax bills and many addi
tional measures of all sorts were 
expected as the session came to 
the even of its ' mid-point. After 
tomorrow, only special types of 
bills may be introduced without a 
gour-fifths permissive vote.

There was considerable corridor 
talk to the. effect that there has 
been some top-levri discus.sion and 
perhaps agreement on a tax plan 
that would cure the ^ fic it  and 
balance the budget. Some of this 
pointed to a widely - inclusive one- 
package measure introduced yes
terday by Reps. R. L, Strickland 
of Sm  Antonio and Wesley Rob
erts of Lamesa.

The authors labelled it as an 
"occupation tax for education." 
a phrase designed at pulling max
imum support.

Meanwhile, House Speaker Wag
goner Carr of Lubbock called a 
news conference for 2 30 p m. He 
did not say specifically what it 
was caUed for, but he was ex
pected to answer questions on 
whether there has been a leader
ship agreement on a fiscal plan.

The House State Affairs Com
mittee voted 11-3 yesterday to rec
ommend passage of the advertise 
Texas bill authorized by the con
stitutional amendment approved in 
November. This perm itM  the use

Milo Support 
Hearing Slated

A heaxipg is set for Friday be
fore the House Agriculture Com
mittee on the support price on 
milo for 1959

Rep. George Mahon, who pro
tested a 31<ent cut per CWT on 
milo while com  was undistrubed, 
said Secretary of Agriculture Ez
ra T Benson had not altered his 
decision

"W e called Mr Ben.son's atten
tion to the fact that milo has 
about the same feed value as corn 
and that the law requires that 
relative feed values should bo 
considered in fixing grain sup
ports." said Rep. Malyin. "M r. 
Ben.son pointed out that under the 
law he has the authority to con
sider other fartors He gave the 
group no encouragement ”

Consequently, the next efforts 
to prevent a disproportionate cut 
in milo support prices will be 
made Friday in Washington be
fore the committee

of state funds for advertising pur
poses.

The Revenue and Taxation Com
mittee voted 14-2 against heeding 
Daniel's plea for immediate action 
on his franchise tax proposal. The 
test came on Rep. J. E. Win- 
free's motion asking the subcom
mittee holding Daniel's 29 million 
dollar franchi.se tax revision bill 
to report on it by Monday. Only 
Winfree and Rep. R. H. Cory of 
Victoria voted for it.

"We are not just sitting on the 
bill. We are not only looking at 
ita possible results on state re
venue, but we are looking at its 
results on the state's economy," 
said Rep. Dick Slack of Pecos, 
chairman of the subcommittee.

Business interests oppose the 
franchise tax.

The Senate State Affairs Com
mittee was not read to act on a 
bill fixing maximum working 
hours for city policemen and fire
men. It heard a renewal of the 
argument between the city work
ers and city ofljdals who :'''se 
the measure and referred it to 
subcommittee. A similar bill has 
been recommended for passage in 
the House.

Hearing was started but not 
finished by the House Revenue and 
Taxation Committee on a measure 
which would put a 10 per cent 
gross receipts levy on trading 
stamp operations. It will continue 
next Wednesday

Re{K. R. L. Strickland of San 
Antonio and Rep. Wesley Roberts 
of Lamesa introduced another big 
tax bill yesterday.

It includes a h m t  in the natural 
gat production tax to 7^  cents of 
market value, a one per cent oc

cupation tax on all retail business
es, new taxes on real estate sales, 
stocks and bond sales, trading 
stamps, hotels and motels, public 
traiiportation. It also would boost 
the present levies on new auto 
sales, cosmetics, playing cards, 
radio and television sets, tele
phones and telegraph.

They estimated it •would raise 
between 200 and 300 million dol
lars a year.

The House refused yesterday by 
a 106-25 vote to sidetract a p r o p ^  
al that would allow the Unnersity 
of Texas to spend up to $300,000 
in improving facilities in McDon
ald Observatory in the Davis 
Mountains. Rep. Ben I.ewis of Dal
las wanted to send it to another 
committee — the committee on 
interstate cooperation.

The House approval sent the 
Senate • passed proposal to the 
governor for signature.

"The department of defense is 
ready to spend more than a mil
lion dollars at McDonald." Slack 
told the House. "All they a.sk is 

he facilities there, the build- 
and such, be brdught up to 

standards to accommodate all the 
scientists. They cdUld spend the 
money somewhere else but it will 
save 18 months or two years of 
valuable time by using McDon
ald."

Lewis criticized the university 
for asking authorization to u.sc the 
building funds at McDonald at the 
same time they had asked the 
Legislature to buy additional land 
in Austin for new buildings.

lew is said he did not think the 
university needed "to spend this 
$300,000 to build some star gazing 
outfit in West Texas "  *

Macmillan Urges 
'Elastic Position'

BONN (API — British Prime 
Minister Harold Macmillan flew 
into Bonn today to see Wett Ger
man Chancellor Konrad Adenauer 
and said the West must adopt an 
elastic position in trying to meet 
the Soviet challenge to Berlin.

"We all stand together, but in 
the methods of defense we must 
remain elastic." Macmillan told 
newsmen at the airport 

The British Prime Minister ar
rived half an hour after Soviet

Secluded Mountain 
Lodge For Talks

WASHINGTON (APt-President 
Eisenhower and Britain's Prime 
Minister Harold Macmillan will go 
to a secluded mountain lodge for 
their initial talks starting March 
20 on the Berlin crisis.

Larez Found Guilty, 
Gets 20-Year Term

A District Court jury rejected 
the defense contention that Robert 
Larez, 20, shot Joe Villa to 
death last Dec. 28 because he be
lieved his own life in danger. It 
accepted the state's theory that 
the slaying was murder with 
malice and it found Larez guilty 
of that crime. His punishment was 
fixed at 20 years in the sUte peni
tentiary. The verdict was reported 
at 5:20 p m Wednesday.

The 20 - year pei\alty levied 
against the young slayer was in 
exact accord with the plea Diit. 
Atty.,»Gil Jones made to the jury 
in his closing argument

"I am not going to ask you to 
lake most of this young man's 
life." Jones told the jurors "R ob
ert Larez, in a sense, is the vic
tim of a set of circum-stances. He 
became entangled in a web not 
altogether of his own making. He 
chose the wrong way to try to 
escape this web.

"I am not going to ask you to 
send this young man to the peni
tentiary for life nor for 99 years. 
Nor for 60 years nor 75 years— 
give him 20 . 25 or 30 years A se
vere enough penalty that it may 
say to the others involved in this 
bloody business that it ia time to 
•lop.”

.Jones had told the jurors earlier 
that the slaying of Jo# Villa on 
last Dec. 28 was but one episode 
in a aeries of violent eruptiooi in- 
voluing two groups of Latin-Amer- 
loana oa the north side of town. He

said five homicides in all have 
been caused by this feud and he 
traced its origin to a murder near
ly nine years ago. The first vic
tim, he said, was the father of 
Joe Villa, beaten to death back in 
1950

John Richard Coffee, defense 
counsel, hammered away at the 
defense story that Villa had been 
the aggressor in a long series of 
assaults and threats against La
res and his kinsmen. He recited 
the testimony hf some of the wit
nesses heard that Villa was reach
ing toward a pocket in his coat at 
the time the first shot was fired 
—that circumstances of that oc
casion and of the pa.st merited the 
belief that Larez held his foe was 
reaching for a weapon

Larez heard the verdict calmly. 
He had sat slumped in his chair 
at the defense table throughout the 
trial with little outward display of 
emotion. During hii own appear
ance as a witness, he developed 
some signs of nervousness and left 
many of the questions hurled at 
him by Jones on cross examina
tion unanswered.

His mother had been at hit side 
during the time the jury was be
ing selected Imt when the trial 
proper started he was alone*

The courtroom was well filled 
throughout the hearing. On 
Wednesday morning, all teats 
were taken — bulk of these by 
members of government elassee 
tram tha local KhooJa.

A heavy sprinkUng of Latin- 
Americans were on hand at all 
sessions of the hearing.

Final session of the case was 
delayed from noon until 2:,20 p.m. 
while the charge to the jury was 
written and studied 'b y  the de
fense and state.

At 2 30 p.m. Judge (Tiarlie 
Sullivan called the court to order.

Coffee moved to reopen his case 
asserting that he had just heard 
of a witness who could testify that 
Villa could and did drive an au
tomobile. The defense had present
ed witnesses who said that Villa, 
as part of a terror campaign 
against Larez, had driven a car 
slowly past the Larez house on 
numerous occasioas since last Oct. 
4 The slate had presented wit
nesses who testified that the slain 
man did not know how to operate 
a motor vehicle

The court asked if the witness 
Coffee mentioned was on hand. 
Told he was not, the court over
ruled the motion

The charge was read to the jury 
and the argument — limited by 
agreement to an hour to the side— 
was started. Wayne Burns, county 
attorney, spoke first for the state 
Coffee argued for the defense and 
Jones closed the prosecution sum 
mation.

The jury walked out of the 
courtroom at 4 p.m. One hour and 
20 minutea later It raturned ita 
vardicC

Fire Victim's 
Recovery Is 
'Remarkable'

Herman Dyer of Lamesa. burn
ed critically in an oil field ac
cident last Oct. 17, has made a 
remarkable recovery, his doctor 
reported here today.

Dyer suffered second and third 
degree bums over about 80 per 
cent of his body He was treated 
at Cowper Hospital for a time, 
and then was flown to John 
Sealy Hospital. Galveston, where 
multiple skin grafts were made

Yesterday, Dyer was returned 
to Big Spring in a Hamilton Fly
ing Service ambulance plane, and 
is now in Cowper Hospital where 
his doctor commented on the un
usual recovery.

Dyer, an employe of B&H Well 
Sers'ice, Lamesa. was burned in a 
flash fire which occurred when he 
was helping unload a truck at an 
oil well near Vincent. His condi
tion was critical for weeks.

Winter Making 
Stubborn Exit

Winter dies hard, it seems.
A low of 25 degrees was reached 

last night and ponds and pud
dles of water were congealed into 
ice

The high officially was 59 on 
Wednesday.

Officially too. the six weeks ex
tension of wintry weather offered 
by the Groundhog on Last Feb 2 
landed la.st Monday Therefore, fol
lowers of the Woodchuck School 
of Weather Philosophy, should 
agree that spring should be on 
hand.

A series of weather fronts, mov
ing in like waves from the north
west. has kept the weather in a 
state of flux in West T4xas.

Today is supposed to be clear 
lo partly cloudy with slowly rit- 
tog ten^peraturei.

Premier Nikita Khrushchev took 
off from East Berlin for Moscow. 
During eight days in Fast Ger
many he had plugged as hard as 
ever for a German peace treaty 
and showed himself still deter
mined to wrest West Berlin from 
the Western Allies

Macmillan's visit to Adenauer 
was his second stop on a swing 
around the major allied capitals 
to discuss Western policy In the 
light of his tadts with Khrushchev 
in Moscow m e Briton met with 
President (Tiarles de GauHe and 
Premier Michel Debre in Paris 
earlier ths week and goes next 
week to Washington

Macmillan remarked today that 
the West is "still a long way from 
our goal" of finding means of 
countering the Soviet threat to 
West Berlin But he stressed that 
the West remains "resolute and 
firm on our principles "

The Soviet leader's tour wound 
up with a joint Soviet-F'ast Ger
man communique Wednesday 
night calling for a peace treaty 
on terms already rejected by the 
West.

The Soviet Union and the Fast 
German satellite regime pledged 
to keep the road open between 
West Berlin and the West — but 
only on condition that the Allied 
occupation ends. State Depart
ment spokesman in Washington 
said the offer was nothing new 
and emphasized that it would 
mean the Western allies giving up 
their right# in Berlin.

Senate Oks
%

Measure 
For 50th State

W-^HINGTON (AP) -  In a 
move to speed Hawaii statehood 
the House today shelved its own 
bill and took up the measure 
passed 76-15 by the Senate 
Wednesday night.

With opposition hopelessly out
numbered. final passage of the 
bill to create a SOth state was ex
pected by midafternoon.

House leaders expressed confl 
dence of sufficient support to de
feat any amendment which would 
require a subsequent House- 
Senate* conference dr concurrence 
of the Senate. One such step w;as 
eliminated by taking up the Sen- 
ate-pa.ssed bill.

Final enactment today would 
give Hawaii an opportunity to en
ter the Union formally as a state 
as soon as late July. It could be 
October, however.

The sponsor of the House bill. 
Chairman Leo W, O'Brien (D NY) 
of the House Territories Commit
tee, agreed in advance to the idea 
of adopt infl** the Senate pattern.

Hou.se approval of a conforming 
measure would .send the bill di
rectly to President Ei.senhower. 
His signature would pave the way 
for state elections in time to seat 
two Hawaii senators and one rep
resentative in the House In this 
session of Congress 

Any variance between House 
and Senate versions of the bill 
would require Senate-House con 
ferences and subsequent votes of 
concurrence.

Rep. John R. Saylor <R-Pa) 
p r e s ^  for an amendment to give 
Hawaii two House members He 
said Hawaii, with about ftoo.ooo 
population, is entitled to two rep
resentatives under the apportion
ment formula adopted by Con
gress in 1941.

Gov. William F, ()uinn arrived 
in Wa.shington by air too late to 
witness the Senate vole 

At an impromtpu celebration in 
the old Supreme Court chamber 
of the Capitol. ()ujnn thanked 
Senate leaders for their vote of 
confidence in Hawaii's people 

"Hawaii," he said, "has a des
tiny in the Pacific and a mission 
to accomplish. We are con.sciou.s 
of that mission and will do our 
utmost to carry it out ”

News of the Senate vote reached 
the islands at mid-afternoon and 
was greeted with joy 

Acting Gov. Edward F. Johnston 
proclaimed a two-day holiday to 
start the moment the House pass
es the .statehood bill 

In the Senate action. Southern 
Democrat.s accounted for 14 of the 
15 dissenting votes. The lone Re
publican opponent was Sen. John 
M Butler of Maryland.

Chairman Henry M Jackson 
(D-Wash> of the Senate Terri
tories subcommittee. Senate floor 
leader for the hill, said the Sen
ate's action in approving the 
measure within two weeks after 
the completion of a committee 
he'aring set a record for major 
legislation.

Hawaii, once an independent 20- 
island kingdom, was annexed to 
the United Statee voluntarily in 
1898 and became an incorporated 
territory in 1900.

'T' Hangars 
Completed

Hangars at the Howard County 
Airport are now completed, the 
contractor has advised the How
ard County Commissioners Court.

The members of the court were 
at the airport on Thursday morn
ing to in.spect the two buildings. 
Each contains 10 units. They are 
of metal construction with con
crete flooring.

The 20 "T "  hangars were built 
at a cost of $48.(»0. They are to 
be made avaflable to private plane 
owners for rental when the airport 
is completed

Actual* acceptance of the job 
and final payment to the contrac
tor, J C Clark k  Co., Dallas, 
will not he made until the engi
neer and the architect employed 
on the airport have made their 
reports to the commissioners.

No One Reported 
Killed In Crash

CORPUS CHRIS'n (AP) -  A 
Navy P5.M Marlin seaplane with 
eight crewmen aboard crashed in 
Corpus Chrifti Bay shortly before 
11 a m today but the Navy said 
apparently all aboard haci sur
vived

Another seaplane landed at the 
crash scene to pick up survivors.

The downed plane was on a rou
tine training flight, practicing 
landings in the bay.

The Moon Would A~Wooing Go/
I,«na. the moon, and Venas. erstwhile meming #r evenins star, 
had a real eery tele-a-lete Wednesday evening. It was mused by 
(he near nccullatinn »f (he planet by the satellite. Keith McMIllln. 
Herald pholngrapher, look the pictures shown abo\e. The upper 
picture shows the planet just at the edge of the new moon. Tho 
lower pictures were achieved by leaving the shuUer open for a 
time exposure from shortly after dusk until thr criestinl com
panions vanished below the horisou. The spectacle ntlracled wide 
Interest.

Draft Extension 
Bill To President

W ASHINGTaV ( APt -  Legi.sla 
tion extending the draft law four 
years was sped to President Eli- 
aenhower today by the Houae.

Venus Appears To Hang 
On Point Of New Moon

By .SAM RLACKRI RN
Skygazers w e r e  treated to a 

beautiful spectacle on Wedne.sday 
night—a near occultation of the 
planet Venus by the moon.

For over an hour. Big Springers 
were given a gorgeous view of the 
brilliant white planet hovering 
within "inches'" of the outer 
right rim of the nearly new moon. 
At one time, the planet appeared 
to he almost impaled on the horn 
of the moon.

The show began with dusk and 
the very fact that the moon was 
new was largely responsible for 
the magnificence of the spec
tacle Mad the meeting of the 
celestial bodies occurred when the 
moon was full, the' glare of it# 
silver surface would have obscured 
unaided vision of its companion.

U wa# ai*oear to the stylized

crescent of art and design as is 
possible in nature

As the evening pa.ssed, the moon 
rose higher in the western sky 
pushing Venus lower down the side 
By a little after 9 p.m. the moon* 
had set and the show was o v e r - 
over for a good many years 
to com^, in fact Such occultations 
In such favorable viewing condi
tions are rare

The shadowed portion of the 
moon was a dull brown, contrast 
ing sharply with the yellowish 
while of the narrow slice of the 
orb’s illuminated portion The bril
liant silver of the planet com
pleted the picture

The two bodies apparently .so 
near together were far from be
ing so in actuality The moon, as 
this space-conscious age is now 
weU bdormed, «  apprhxunotely

238,000 miles away from the earth.
Venus, on the other hand, was 

-somewhere more than 25 miUioa 
and perhaps as much as 180 mil
lion miles from the earth. The 
moon has a diameter of a little 
more than 2.000 miles; Venus le 
an orb almost exactly the size of 
the earth it.self

There was one feature of the 
"visit" not visible to the naked 
eye hut easily sighted in tele
scopes. Both the moon and the 
planet were In creecent form,

Venus as an inner planet of the 
sun's family is seen in phases and 
seldom as a complete ball. In a 
telescope of low power last nifht 
It appeared to be about "half." 
The moon, an the other hend. waa 
in the very eerUert atafae a( the 
flrat quarter. ^
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Scene Of Devastation
ThU was the aceae on the Imperial HiKhway near Norwalk. Calif., after a truck. riKht. loaded with 
m ifp lory  workers smiished into two anlos. Police kaid the brakes on the truck apparently failed 
asTt^was coming off the Santa Ana Freeway. Rescue -workers at left bend over some of the Injured. 
Police said two persons were killed and 2) Injured. ‘

Events Are Moving 
Swiftly In Africa

By THOMAS P. WHITNEY
AP New* Awalyei

Things are moving swittly in 
darkest Africa. Map makers are 
havrT> ‘g*-a hard time keeping 
abreast of changes south of the 
S.ihara as former colonies gain in
dependence and .others fight for
It

Outbreaks of v i o l e n c e  and 
spreading discontent in widely 
separated African dependencies of 
European powers foreshadow ac
celeration in the struggle for self- 
rule by African peoples.

Since Jan. 1 there has been 
news of trouble and strife, much 
of it serious and some of it aimed 
against colonial regimes, in such 
areas as the Belgian Congo. Rho
desia. Somalia. Nyasaland, the 
F'renrt Congo and the Union of 
South Africa There is little doubt 
that more trouble impends. Afri
ca is in ferment

In the last three years three 
African countries have acquired 
independence south of the Sahara 
and joined the U N In I960, ac
cording to present schedules, four 
more countries in tliis area will 
become independent 

The last few months have seen 
catacl)'smic changes in the French 
empire in Africa. Almost all 
French ^territories south of the 
Sahara have become semi-autono
mous republics and acquired a 
broad degree of control o\ er their 
internal affairs.

Africa today is in part the pro
duct of less than a century of 
colonial rule The portion of the 
continent south of the Sahara was 
a late comer to world affairs 

In the 1880 s European colonial 
powers—Including Britain, France 
Germany. Belgium, Portugal and 
Italy—carved up the continent. It
aly and Germany were subse
quently ousted after defeats 

Here is the status currently of 
the most important countries, colo
nies and areas of Africa south of 
the Sahara:

1. Countries with complete in
dependence I n c l u d e  Ethiopia, 
Ghana, Guinea. Liberia. Sudan 
and the Union of South Africa

im n O P IA -R u led  by Emperor 
Haile Sela.ssie I It lost iU inde
pendence to Italy in the mid- 
thirties but regained it after World 
War II

GHANA — Cable into existence 
March 6. 1957 when that former 
British colony of the Gold Coa.<t 
and the former territory of British 
Togdand under U N. trusteeship 
was granted dominion status in 
the B r i t i s h  Commonwealth 
Ghana's prime minister is Dr 
Kwame N'krumah 

GUINTIA — Came into exfslencc 
as an independent republic when 
the territory of French Guinea 
voted against the new French con
stitution in September 1958 The 
premier is Sekou Toiire A proiect 
is now on foot to establish a West 
African Federation which would 
include Ghana and Guinea, and 
perhaps other nation-s 

LIBERIA—A republic, independ
ent since 1847. Its president is Wil
liam V. S. Tubman 

SUDAN — Proclaimed an inde
pendent republic Jan. 1. 19.56, end
ing the former British-Egyptian 
Condominium which was run by 
the British The prime minister is 
Gen. Ibrahim Abboud who look 
power in a coup in November 19.5R 
-He fought off an apparent chal
lenge to his rule last week 

UNION OF SOUTH AFRICA -  
Established in 1909-10. is a mem
ber of the British commonwealth 
with a parliamentary form of gov
ernment. Whites make up about 
3 million of 14 million population 
and concentrate ruling power in 
their own hands under the concept 
of apartheid—segregation—which
is a source of bitter controversy 
iaside and outside the union. The 
prime minister is Hendrik F. Ver- 
woerd.

2. The most important British- 
ruled territories include:

NIGERIA—A federation with a 
parliamentary form of govern
ment due to receive Independence 
Oct I. I960. It has the largest pop
ulation of any single African ter
ritory or country — estimated at 
about 31 million One small strip 
of present Nigeria in the east, 
formerly a part of the Cameroons, 
is now In dispute between native 
political groups. One faction wish
es it it to be part of the Cameroons 
when that area acquires independ
ence in 1960 and the other wants 
H to remain in Nigeria 

FEDERATION OF RHOOF^IA 
AND NYASALAND -  A self-

E g unit under British nile 
S o u t h e r n  Rhodesia, 
Rhodesia, and Nyasa- 

land. Europeans number about 
IN.00I out of eboui • millioo but

hold 29 seats in the federal as
sembly. .Ny asaland factions led by 
Dr. Hasting^ Banda want to get 
out of the fixleralion. Banda, now 
held in a detention camp by the 
British, demands that Africans be 
given a. majority in the Nyasaland 
Legislative Council commensurate 
with their numerical predomi
nance in the population The first 
act of an assembly so constituted, 
he has said, woiild be to take 
Nyasaland out of the federation

EAST AFRICA -  A purely ad
ministrative unit comprising Ken
ya. Tanganyika and Uganda. t)f 
these three. Tanganyika is admin
istered by the British under U N 
tru.stee.ship w h i l e  Kenya and 
Uganda are British colonies with 
limited self-government Kenya 
was the center of the Mau-Mau 
rebellion and there have been 
some rumblings that another such 
anti-white drive may be in the 
making

BECHUANALAND — A pro4cc- 
torate lyii^ between the Union of 
South Africa and Southwest Afri
ca ruled directly by Britain Two 
much smaller native territories 
ruled directly by Britain from en
claves inside tem tory of the Un
ion of South Africa — Basutoland 
and Swaziland.

Smaller British colonies inchide 
Sierra Leone and Gambia on the 
West Coast, and British Somali
land.

3. Portugal has two important 
territories and one smaiJ one;

A.NGOLA — on the west coa.st. 
was first settled by the Portugu
ese in 1491 It is run by a gover
nor general sent from Portugal

MOZAMBIQUE -  Colonized in 
I.50S and like Angola run by a gov 
ernor general sent from Portugal

Portuguese Guinea is located on 
the west coast next to Guinea.

4 France has big and rich ter
ritories which are undergoing 
rapid changes;

THE CA.MEROONS -  Held un
der UN. trusteeship as former 
German colony, will get Inde
pendence in I960

TOGO — Another U N trustee
ship territory, is an autonomous 
republic which will become inde
pendent in I960

Other French territories include 
the 12 now semi-autonomous re
publics; Dahomey. Ivory Coast. 
Niger. .Senegal. ' French i Sudan, 
the Chad. Gaboon. Congo, Central 
Africa the .Mauritanian Islamic 
Republic, the Voltaic Republic, 
and the Malagash Republic <Mad- 
asascar ' They remain in the 
French Union but are getting con
trol over their internal affairs and 
taking long .steps to probable ulti 
mate independence There are 
afoot projects for federation 
among them, as for instance the 
proposed Mali Federation to in
clude Dahomey. Senegal. Sudan 
and the Voltaic Republic.

One other small French terri
tory is French Somaliland.

5. Belgium ha.s one rich and im
portant colony — the Belgian 
Congo, scene of riots in January 
which quieted when the Belgian 
government promised future inde
pendence to the territory, without 
setting any date, arid voting 
rights In 1959. One small corner 
of the Congo territory, Ruanda- 
Unindi. is held under a UN 
trusteeship by Belgium

Three other .African territories 
deserve mention:

SOMALIA — a U N. trusteeship 
under Italian administration which 
is scheduled to receive independ
ence in I960. It is a former Italian 
colony.

SOLTHWi:ST AFRICA -  A for
mer German colony, handed over 
to the Union of South Africa under 
League of Nations mandate after 
World War I. A source of conflict 
between the U N. and South Afri-

Kentucky Belle 
To Greet Tars

-  AS.AN FRANCISCO (AP) 
pretty Kentucky belle greets the 
carrier -Midway as she arrives to
day w'.th 3.500 sailors and fliers. 
,  Phyllis Ann Cox, 19 of Lexing
ton. Ky. was chosen Miss Midway 
by the ship's crew. She is the sis
ter of a crewman. .Aviation Ord- 
nonceman William S. Cox.

Miss Cox. a coed at Georgetown 
iKy.) College, is 5-feet-l and 35- 
224-35

She ll get a great cheer from 
the .Midway crew, which has been 
in the Far East seven months.

Oil Industry Fighting Off 
Assaults On Tax Allowance

By SAM DAW.SON
AF llu>liirai N fw i AnalyO i

NEW VORKr(AP) — As it is 
learning to live with the new fed
eral import curbs the oil industry 
today is fighting off another of 
the perennial congressional at
tacks on its depletion tax allow
ance.

This exemption as set up in 1926 
by Congress provides that 27‘ j  per 
cent of each barrel of crude oil 
produced would be considered as 
used up capital assets and as such 
wasn't subject to inconve tax pay
ments.

A limit was placed: the cxejnp- 
tion couldn't be more than 50 per 
Cent of the net income of the 
particular oil producing proix'rty, 
and each property should be treat
ed as a separate unit

This allowance often is chal
lenged—particularly by congress
men from nonoil producing states 
—as giving the oil companies un
due preference when figuring cor
porate income faxes.

It is accused of giving individ
uals getting their income solely 
from oil wells as having a run
ning start on others whose in
comes come from d i f f e r e n t  
sogrees.

The allowance for depletion of 
natural resources—or one-shot as
sets that can't be tapped again 
—applies to other minerals. The 
percentage for sulphur and uran
ium is 23 per cent; for metals 15 
per cent; for coal IP per cent; 
for sand and gravel 5 per cent.

The oil industry puts up a 
strong fight each year against 
such charges. It fears that this 
year Congress may be more in 
the mood to cut the size of the 
allowance.

The case for the present allow
ance is put strongly by an oil

country spokesman—Tom Lester, 
oil editor of the Houston Chroni
cle. It runs like this:

Depletion is defined as a ‘ ‘de
cline in value caused by the con
sumption or diminution of an as
set." As such it can be compared 
with a factory writing off the de- 
priKiiation of equipment for in
come tax purposes.

The oil wildcatter may drill 12 
or a 100 dry holes before he finds 
oil. That bM'onies his capital as
set. But just Jiow much of the 
sale of the oil is profit, how much 
is the cost *of discovery, how 
much is operating expense, and 
how nvuch is capital?

Hunting for oil i s . one of the 
world's most risky businesses. It 
is also an expensive trade. .

One of the'chief talking points 
of the oil industry is that there 
must be an .incentive—beyopd the 
mere gambling instinct of the 
]iope of finding oil—to get enough 
risk capital put into oil explora
tion.

They say that without such an 
incentive as the depletion allow-

Graham Posfei* 
Removed On Campus

MELBOIRNE, Au-stralia <AP) 
—Advertisements for a revival 
meeting Billy Graham will hold 
at Melbourne University F'riday 
were removed during the night.

Organizers of ^Ibc American 
evangelist's local crusade said 
some of the students are opposed 
to the meeting.

Graham winds up his crusade 
in .Melbourne Sunday and will 
take a two-week holiday on the 
Queensland coa.st.

aneq holds fourth for the success
ful discoverer there would be 
precious little more oil found in 
the United States.

‘They stress that we should find 
more oil in the interest of nation
al security.

Here |s where the depletion al
lowance and oil import curbs have 
a point in common.

Those in the industry who pro
duce oil only here or use most of 
the oil produced here say that un
limited imports of cheaper for
eign oil could stifle the domestic 
search for more oil. Then, in times 
of emergency, with foreign oil 
perhaps cut of(, the nation would 
be in a bad-way.

Those who have oil sources 
overseas and other fuel competi
tors, like the coal industry, and 
those of a conservation turn of 
mind, argue we should use more 
foreign oil, and hold on to what 
we have for such an emergency.

It's one of the itiost controvers
ial items before Congress.
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Spring Planting
We have everything you need.
•  Bedding Plants •Shnibe
•  Bulbs •  Seeds #  Trees
•  Perenniale •  Fertilizer

Qnallly Guaranteed!
Open Snndnya 19 A.M. To 5 P.M.

Eoson's Nursery
1705 Senrry AM 3-2222

Open Tonight Until 8 :30
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ca becau.se the union refu.ses to 
admit i ’ .N. trusteeship over the
territory and runs it directly as 
a part of 5>oufh Africa 

One of the few relics of the an
cient great Spanish empire left in 
Africa is .Spanish Guinea 'Rio 
Muni) locat^  betwem Gaboon 
and the Cameroons

FiLRD in  i i iT i i  n t s T K ir r  c o i  r t  
Harry Zaratonetii yrriu i OIrn Dyer 

et at. tiiM for fam U hm m t.
Thelma LawMti versus J. If L i«»a n , 

nitl for rllTorce
Edna Hem lce Smith vervit Chester L. 

SmlUi. iult for divorce 
Beatrice Norrell veraua Ira Norrell. ault 

for divorce
OKDEU.S o r  IISTH DISTRICT COI RT 

Johnny L MllcheU veraua Caye Broa . 
ordFr of diamlaaal

Mildred Loulao Woada vonua Arnold L 
Wooda. hearins oh child aupport and 
tlltiMeiy
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SALEl Venetian 
blinds guaranteed 
for 5 full years I

i.ee
1 8 8
l> S -M a 4 4 *Ree 1 <

27-39x64" Reg. 3 96 3 44
31-36x64" Reg. 4.49 3.44
Double-arc lioft open wider 
— close tighter, platfic tapes 
wipe clean. Rustproaf white 
enamel slats; nylon cords orvd 
pulleys work smooth.

Mteh* dnsnhR ««ie>v«a\

Sheer beauty thot'i carefree I You con pop 
curtains in your wosher then freshers with 
a mere touch of the ironi AN 'm 52/34  
thread count dacron in o fresh ivory-white 
marquisette weave. And, look at oil the 
lizes and styles to choose from . . .  every 
one at a low sole price!

FRILLY PRISCILLAS

A S A LE
\

\

Reg. 3.98 
96x81

SM El Lion-sized savings on 
woskoble utility throws
Cotton bark throws protect, beautify fumi- 
lurel Solids or floral-scenics. 60x72". 
Sofa throw, 7 2 x 1 0 l ',reg. 5 .9 8 . . .  .4 .99

I i

TAILORED PANELS

S A LE
Reg. 1.49 

41x81

// I /

SALEl New E-Z core 
machine washoble 
print draperies 

^ 9 9
90*eo"9 a « . 9 .99

W onderful I Satin bock 
viscose-royon fabric drip- 
dries fast, needs little iron
ing I F lo ra l or modern  
prints in assorted colors.

Drapery rod, 28-40" 2.39

Dacron curtains 
as advertised 
in March issue of 
House Beautiful

V

U j ,
/ I

RUFFLED TIERS

S A LE
Reg. 1.91 
12x36"

Pok

MAKNINC VALAIKi FOR TER
Reg. 98c 54x102, now o n ly ..

' J k - r s

Clip thh coupon for

FREE
FLOWER SEEDS

*

MARCH TO WANDS TODAY TO GET YOUR LION’S SHARI OF THESE BARGAINS

Bring coupon to Words Curtain and 
drapery department during this sole 
for free deluxe packet of flower 
seeds. Hurry, quantity limited.

221 W. 3rd Phone AM 4-8261 9:00 To 5:30
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Hawaiians Ship 
600Lei$To 
Congressmen

HONOLULU fAP) — Exuberant 
Hawaiians air-expressed 600̂  leis 
to Washington for members of 
Congress today after Senate pas
sage of the Hawaii statehood bill.

The flowers were sent to Terri
torial Delegate John A. Burns, 
who will present theq;i Friday on 
behalf of the Hawaii Legislature. 
Territorial Gov. William F. Quinn 
flew to the nation’s capital for the 
big occasion.

Acting Gov. Edward E. John
ston proclaimed a "two-day holi
day throughout the islands to start 
immediately after Congress com
pletes passage of the bill.

His proclamation said passage 
of Hawaiian statehood would 
mean the culmination of patient 
striving and the long-nurtured 
hopes of Hawaiians.

Senate passage of the bill 
Wednesday was greeted joyously. 
After ceceiving the word i»y tele
phone from Washington. Johnston 
e x c l a i m e d :  “ It’s wonderful 
news!’ ’

The Honolulu Star-Bulletin hit 
the streets with an extra and ra
dio stations interrupted programs 
to broadcast the news.

In anticipation of the House 
completing approval of the meas
ure. preparations were ru.shed for 
fireworks and celebrations Ha
waiian Airlines planned to fly 
flags with 50 stars and flash the 
word to its pilots in flight for pas- 
•cngers' information.

Senate approval was hailed by 
politicians, businessmen and civic 
leaders. The Honolulu Stock Ex
change reacted with the heaviest 
trading in months.

Usually langorous island folk

 ̂ ■ Paris Rer)dezvous
British Prime Minister Harold Macmillan and Fren ch President Charles dg. Gaullf chat on the steps of 
Elysee presidential headduarters in Paris during their face-to-face negotiations over western cold war 
strategy. .Macmillan reported he had found "a  great measure of sympathy and agreement’ ’ In ^is 
three-hour meeting with the French leader on the Berlin and German situations.

Judge Rolls Dice 
For The Sentence

MIA.\1I. Fla. (AP) -  A city 
judge's roll of the dice sent Tom
my Jackson to jail for 30 days.

Jackson appeared before Judge 
Mitchell Goldman, on a charge of 
gambling. Goldman convicted the 
27-year-old Negro and found out 
he had thr^  previous dicing con
victions. Jackson also had a pair 
of dice.

“ You want to roll for the time’’ ’ ’ 
asked the judge. "No, sir.”  said 
Jackson.

■'i'll roll for you,’ ’ .said Gold
man, rattling the dice. "H ’mm— 
an ace and a deuce. Three. Thirty 
days”

McMurry Gift
ABILENE (A P t-A  gift of $2,S.- 

000 from Mr. and Mrs. .1 1.
Rhodes of Odessa to McMurry 
College for a scholarship fund was 
announced ye.sterday.

Roving Steers 
In Last Roundup

HARRISON, N.y I lift -  A fusil
lade of bullets Tuesday brought 
down two tons of beef on the hoof 
— and ended Westchester Coun
ty’s wild West story.

It started last August, when six 
steers weighing about half a ton 
apiece broke out of a .corral on 
the Norda Experimental Farms 
here.

One was shot down a few days 
latt^sjrhe other five hung around, 
just out of reach, until shortly be
fore Christmas.

Then they took off and started’ 
to roam over the county. Reports 
Ijoured in from startled drivers, 
iiaras.sed suburban homeowners, 
and fearful parents.

Authorities were deluged with 
suggestions on how to corral the

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., March”l2, 1959 3-A
critters ’The merits of tranquilizer 
bullets and doped hay w ere-^tly  
argued Some favored bringing in 
hired gunslingers.

Last week som eM y  shot one 
of the steers. Then there were 
four. ,

Tuesday the remaining four 
were spotted. Sheriff John E. Hoy 
sent word to his posse, bring ’em 
back—dead or alive.

a
M took five hours of hard rid

ing, but the pos.se finally caught 
up with the steers. A burst of gun
fire signaled the last roundup.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

A T T O R N I Y  A T  L A W
«

308 Scurry

D ia l A M  4 -2 5 9 1

iS a u N D 'sPHONE AM 4-5232 
S90 MAIN

BIG SPRING, TEXAS*
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE /

reached a fever pitch as the 40- 
year fight for statehood appeared 
nearing an end. That’s about all 
people talked about in offices, 
restaurants and on the street.

The luxury liner S. S. Lurline 
s a i l e d  from San Francisco 
Wednesday with a huge, 50-star 
flag aboard-rto bt unfurled when 
Congress completes action.

Also aboard the Lurline were 
giant redwood logs, pre.sented by 
California’s Gov. Edmund G. 
Brown for burning in giant bon
fires in Honolulu

Dentist’ Who Aided 
War Effort Dies

SPRINGFIELD, Mass < A P )- 
br. C. Wesley Hale, 87, a\dentist 
who was instrumental in helping 
40,000 young men got into the 
armed services in World War I, 
died Wednesday.

He rounded up other dentists 
and together they repaired teeth 
without charge so the young men 
could be accepted for military 
service. ^

Grafts Can Heal 
Radiation Burns

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (A P t -  
Atomic skin burns can be curi-d 
by skin grafts, says a plastic 
surgeon.

Dr. J Barrett Brown of St. 
Louis told the Southeastern Sur
gical Conference that recovery 
can be attain"Fd by removing the 
burned skin and replacing it 
with grafts.

W A R D S
M O N T C O M E R V  w a r d

LOWEST
PRICES

HIGHEST 
QUALITY 

lA U

221 W. 3rd Phone AM 4-8261

loncfes
EVERY SINGLE DAY AT WARDS I

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
3 0 - in c h s  r o n g e

with giant matchless 23" oven
4

and smokeless roll-out broiler

♦Perfect results every time
• Robertshaw automatic oven heat control
• Electric clock with aVa-hour timer
Designed with the most m odem  op to date  features. 
Automatic lighting oven, four top burners, and giant broiler 
allow  you to cook a full dinner with a ll the trimmings at 
one time. Beautifully styled with white lifetime titanium 
porcelain enam el finish— id ^ l  for any kitchen!

A .

ONLY *5 DOWN
*7 a month on convenient terms

K

\

W ARDSA A O N T C a O M F R V

' Bring a ll the fam ily— 
spend the whole d ay , 

scoop up those saving’s— 
at W o rd s ...  right a w a y  I

" w — ■'

S P E C I
.A .', rkjo

B a ^ y  W e e k

.1r
S a v e  15% to  25% !
SALE! REGULAR 2 .98  
COTTON GAUZE DIAPERS
Soft, absorbent, mochine wash
able. Fast drying. One dozen.
2.69 Birdseye d ia p e rs ..2.1

SALE! REGULAR 59c 
COTTON UNDERSHIRTS
Tie-side or slip-on shoulder m m 
cap styles in soft combed cot- 
ton kisit.Washoble, fost drying.

SALE! REGULAR 2.98  
PASTEL CRIB BLANKETS
Cozy blend of Orion* and 
rayon. Machine w ashable.
Solid or print nylon binding.

SALE! REGULAR 49c 
WATERPROOF PANTIES
Easy slip-on style. Colorful 
rayon dot print lined with 4  #  (  
plastic cooting. Woshoble.

y

SALE! R*g. 5.75 Certified 
Super house paint — none finer!

Highly weatber-reMStortt. Lin- ^  80 
seed oil base. Retains color, 
wears evenly. Compare qwol- ■ 
ity to 7.35 advertised brorsdsl 
S in g le  g o t . c o n ..................  4.97

n

SALE! 74.50 power-packed 
22" rotary !awn m o v -

Staggered wheels ttsot pre 
vent Kalp ing, loop-typ* 
snap-off handle. Cutting 
height ad|usts from 1 to 
2^A". leof mulcher FREE.

SAVE (7-V ER S A TILE 
SABER SAW 

GUARANTEED! YEAR

bfGfulwply
 ̂ tSBS

Big 2-inch capacity sow cuts 
holes, patterns, straight or 
curved lines. Built-m sawdust 
blower, rip ond circle guide, 
adjustable shoe for angle cuts

• *•* *• e V Y

SALE! 3 0' roH-way bed 
adjusts to 3 levels, folds
Can be used for losmging, 
sleeping; 7 5 ’  long. Comfort
a b le  m attress has h e av y  
woven stripe ticking. | |  ppudN
39" rell-owoy bed, 14.tl

SALE! Royal Aristocrat portable 
Nationally advertised at 129.05

W ARDS 
LOW  
PRICE

ONLY $5 DOWN
e Royal Magic Margin 
e Royal Twin Pack Ribbon 
e Full-size keyboard

The go-anywhere portable 
with office-machines features! 
See it at W ards todoy, you’ll 
know why America prefers 
Royal 2 to 1 over all other 
typewriters.

SALE! Luxurious tMcfc pilf 
Andora broadioom
Beautiful fomlly broadioom 
of 7 0 %  wool, 3 0 % ’ long- 
w eoring nylon — now ta le  
priced! Superb new decora
tor tweeds mask footprint*, 
hide wear 12' width* only.

W A R D S ^ 2 1̂ W. 3rd 9:00 to 5:30
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Smoke Over Brooklyn
KUIbk In a lowering rnlumn, heavy dark' smoke pours from a 
flaming varani building In Brooklyn. The throe-alarm blase broke 
out across the street from a heavy-populated housing development, 
right center. Klremen battled the flames In the flve>etory brick 
structure before the fire was brought undor control.

Marine Supply Firm 
Sets Grand Opening

Dewey's Marine Supply will 
stags a grand opening Friday for 
the firm’s new home 2's miles 
west of downtown Big Spring on 
U 8. BO

A 2,300 • square - foot all-steel 
building has been ronstructsd fur 
the business, on a spacious lot 
that later will be equipped with 
undercover boat storage facilities, 
'making Dewey's Marine Supply a 
complete dry-dock marina

Co-owners of the concern are 
Dewey ,M. Vales, his sun, Harold 
C Yates, and Bert Brewer Har
old Yates will continue to reside 
in Fort Worth where ho is presi
dent of Corsair .Marine Corp,, a 
boat manufacturing concern estab
lished three years ago by the fam- 
ily,

Dewey Yates moved to Big 
Spring last September and pur
chased Jim's Manns Supply, 1803 
\V 3rd He has continued to op
erate the business at that location 
while planning and building the 
m >dern new store and shop builds 
ing

Brewer, formerly head track 
coach and first assistant football 
co.nch here for three years, now is 
sales manager for the Corsair 
Marine Corp and plans to davots 
most of his tims to tha Big Spring 
operation

In conjunction with tha opening 
Friday, the concern will have sev
eral special boats on display, in
cluding a 33 foot cruiser manufac
tured by Lone Star. Coffee and 
donuts will be served throughout 
the day.

In addition to Corsair and Long 
Star boats, tbs firm will distrib- 
uts Johnson outboard motors, 
Cushman motor scooters, Lawn- 
boy mowers, and a complete line 
of boating accessories Complete 
motor and fiberglass boat service 
will be provided by factory trained 
repairmen

Mr and Mrs Dawey Yatea have 
purchased a home on the Moss 
Creek Lake road east of Big 
Spring They are members of th# 
Church of Chrut at Coahqma.

They moved here from Kden 
where Yatee was John Deere im
plement dealer for IS years. Their 
daughter. Mrs Carolyn Dressier, 
is bookkeeper for lha marine sup
ply business. Another son, James, 
is secretary treasurer for a farm 
loan association at Dimmitt and 
Hereford

Since leaving Big Spring. Brew
er has served on the coaching staff 
at Amarillo, but plana to leave tha 
coaching profes.sion entiraly He 
will move his family here late this 
summer.

Texan Discovers
Spider NotSo Bad

DALLAS (A -A  prominent Texas 
biologist has come up wUh some 
interesting facts about tbs feared 
black widow spider.

First of all, no says bitas of tha 
dreaded spider aren't as deadly 
as people have been led to be
lieve.

And-further, according to Dr. 
Flmer P. Cheatum. churman of 
Uva biology department at South
ern Methodist I'nlversity, the black 
widow spider is not as numerous
in this area as it was 10 years 
ago

Dr. Chaatum says records show 
comparatively few deatha as the 
direct result of the black widow 
spider’s bite. He said only 17 lo.st 
their Jives from 3B« reported cases 
In the I'nited St4es within the 
last 15 to 20 years!

"Death Usually is causod by 
the failure, of the victims' reipirar 
tory or circulatory system," Dr 
Cheatum said.

The blolugist added that an anti
toxin given shortly after the vfc- 
ttm 1rai beeh p ie r t^  enhances the
patient's chances of recovery. 

Falterns brought out by clinical
reports, explained Dr. Cheatum, 
show the symptoms of black 
widow bides are similar to those of 
an attack of acute appendicitis.

"Ordinarily, the patient will 
become dixxy, weak, thirsty and 
nauseated, and show symptoms of 
shock," Dr. C'hsatum said

Ths biologist says most black 
widow spiders usually found. In the 
back yard ars the male and im
mature fotpale—not the feared ad
ult female.

How can you distingulih one 
from another?

"Take a stick, turn the spider 
over and see for yourself," Dr. 
Cheatum says

Both the male and adult fe
male are coal black and each has

For Stotfhood

Family Helps Out 
Teacher Shortage

CORPrS CHRISTI n  — Ths 
Carlos Reyes family of Beeville 
not only believes in getting an ed
ucation but is also 'helping to re
lieve the teacher shortage in South 
Texas

pedins and other reference books 
available there

Of the I3 children of Mr and 
Mrs Reyes who have graduated 
from college, six ars now teaching 
in elementary schools in Corpus 
Christ! and San Antonio 

The Reyes have a total of U 
children Besides the 12 who have 
dagrees, one is now in collegt and 
the one who is in high school plans 
to go .to  college 

Tlie teachers are six daughters, 
who hold degree.s from Texas AJtl, 
Southwest Texas. Texas Woman's 
I ’nlversity and Trinity Mrs Ra
chel Gonzales. Mrs Stella Arsn- 
jo, Mrs, Christine Trevino and 
Miss Florinda Reyes teach in the 
Sen Antonin schools Misses Olita 
and Mnrthn Reyes are in the 
Corpus Christl school system.

Five of the Reyes boys have 
graduated from Texas A4M and 
the sixth is now enrolled there 

Mrs Reyes was honored in 
1!>M as "Mother of the Year ’ at 
Texas A&.M

Reyes, a Boev ille accountant 
who was educated in Mexico, says 
the girls’ interest fn educatinh was 
probably influenced by their love 
for children

"They used to take care of their 
younger brothers snd sisters." he 
said. "There was ample opportun
ity for Ihr girls to Isarn to han
dle children at our house"

School work was given a high 
priority in the Reyes home One of 
the girls recalls nightly homework 
sessions around the dining table 

'  tomelimes there were as many 
as M children in the room study
ing Neighbor children would at
tend to take advantage of encyclo-

"There was no fooling around," 
Miss Otilia Reyes said 

The Reyes children's grand
mother presided over (he session 
and made sure (hat school work 
waa the only object of attention 
When one finished his work, he 
was hustled out of ths room and 
not allowed to remain and distract 
others

With such a large number of 
children to send through college, 
a number of sacrifices were re
quired of the entire family 

"Of course mo^t of the burden 
fell on mother and daddy," one 
daughter said, "hut as soon as one 
graduated-from school and began 
earning, he was expected to help 
those still In school"

WASHINGTON (AP» -  Tsxas 
Sens Ralph Yarborough and Lyn
don Johnson voted in favor of a 
bill to grant statahood to Hawaii 
which paaoed laat night 78-18.
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THt STATa o r  TWMAM CuUMTVuunrCITY Of
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nrp COR. 
61 IMDt 
9USIMES5

. W‘|.Mareh IIM. r#c»iv# propo#aU from
mm h«iUt#ri viM to acthorku corpofoilifu

a«|H>ftUor|f for tho m th# (nty <'tormo 0#ai rta«4l yOA# iMltlWItng April 1. 
IIM. oa4 ondiAf Ma/oli SI. IIM and ary aaoh WaAkiAf sarporatloa. Aa»octaiian. or 
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proaoial. ataiipf Urn raU p#r com upon 
daily kalanco mat auoli ^4d#r offora topay City of Big ipnag. T#tts for ik# 
trtviiogo ot komg mado do(K>*>itory of ih# 
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yoar folloouaf iko daio of auck m##*inr kuch Bankini Corpor«Uoii. A««ociatior..«. or Individual Bankora ikoi may br •# 
l##tod akaJl Vitkin fiv# do#a a(!rr thf ao.#cUvn of auok dopooiiorv raociito 
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to r#)ooi any and oJi btda and roadvor- Uao for nrv propoaali iaid mretMig vUi k# bold at tho Ctty 
Noll In «aid City ai I li pm. on th# date aÎ vv# B#t out

WrrMKM MY hand al Btg Spring. T#|. aa. mu tho IBik day of Ifarrh A D IMt C R McrLENNY, Ctty Secretary. 
Ctty of Big Spring. Tram
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tiff <•) Peimon al oe before ten orioak AM of tho ftral lloviday after the #•• pira'iok of fonydva days fmm the date
of tho UAitftiioo of ihia cltatton aamo

an hour glasa marking under
neath. Thera the similarity tnds.

Tha hour glass on the male is 
either pink or cream color while 
the adult female’s is a reddish or 
orange color. Additionally, (he 
male ii only about one-half the 
size of the female, which is about 
a half-inch in length.

The immature female has the 
same color markings as Ui# male 
spider.

Mahon Urges
Cotton Data

LEVELLAND. T ei, (A P )-R ep . 
George Mahon has urged the De
partment of Agriculture to take 
immediate and favorable action on 
a request that local Information 
be released on how many farmers

dUf that lueh tnfermaUoB waa netday V_______
being ralaaaed

The bualheaamen acted after J, 
W. Evana, manager of the Hock
ley County Agricalture Stahiliaa- 
tion and Conaervatlon Committee 
offloe, revealed he had inatructions 
nreventing him from releasing tha 
hguree iMally although he filed 
weekly repturia to tho state ASC 
committee.

have signed up for the government 
‘ B cotton allouTtent pro-A and 

gram."
Seventeen Levetland business

men protested to Mahon and Sec
retary of Agriculture Benson Tuee-

Mahon had reported earlier that 
a state-wide release la axpected
about March IS. The release will 
cover the sign-up period ag of 
March a and counties will be au- 
thorlied to make releases.

Forrest Weimhold, publ'uher of 
the Levelland Dally Sun News, 
aaid "this type of realrlcUon on

InformsUon, without logic or Justi
fication, la typical of ins thinking 
which h u  cnsracteriaed official
Washington'' in recent years.

He said this intorfersnee "with 
the people's right to know" has to 
ba broken on every level of gov- 
efnmenc IP the people are not-to 
be deprived of lha right ot iclf- 
government.

Crash Fato l
BURLESON. Tex. (A P l-A  Tex- 

M National Guard crashed near 
here last night and klUod Maj. 
Rollins Schults. 18. of Hutchins, 
Tex. Capt. Jamea Smith survived 
and waa rushed to a Port Worth
h o B ^ t .

Asks Better Deal v
For Mental Cases

Big Spr

AUSTIN (A P)-4dem bcri of tha 
prison populatipo In Texaa wh6 

Jiave .meatal illnesses ^hould bo 
treated as patients rather than as 
prisonars, tha Tsxaa Council o| 
Churches was told yssterday.

Dr, George J, Beto, president 
of Concordia Lutheran College 
and a member of the Texas 
parlment of Corrections staff, said 
a large perpenlage of the prison 
population is. menMly iH-

Ho urged that funds be provided 
to employ psychiatrists, clinical 
psychologists and counselois^^____

k#inf Monday lha IMh day of Avrll II at af k#fr>r# un a'tlMk A M htf<̂ r# the
Honorakl# Dtairtci Coim of Hnvard County T#taa at ih# Court Ho’ja# ot aatd County Hi Bif Bprint Tfiaa 

a#Ui naMlt/f (it Prtttksn was filed In laid court, on ika 9th dav n( Febniarv. 
A D 1M9 lit thia cauat numb#rfd 11.7m on th# dorket of a#ld court, and aty>d. 
N#ona Byford Plaintiff (a). >a. Wayn# Byford Dtf#ndanl ta)

A krt#f atat#m#nt of tha natara af tliu auu u aa lollova. u-vu 
Plaintiff a'.l#t#a l#tal mamafa R#al dene# in Howard County mora than all 

mvniha In Taiaa mart than IS mMitha 
Orounda Cru#l trwaimani N# vr#^ny no rhildr#n Praya far dUorra aa U mora 
fully ahovn b# ^aintUf ta> PttUtan an til# tn ihta aiitt

If tht« ettatton U not a#f##d Vitkin rtnet# davt after tha dat# mf lU Uauanra. 
It vhall he re*unad una#nr#d Tha officer #aacutlnf ihta prac#aa 
ahall prontatlf. ea#auia tk# aam# accord- inf to lav and maka dua r#iura aa ilia lav directa

laaued and (Ivan und#r my hand and he Sea! of aatd Court, at oNiea in Rif
•prtnf. Te«a«. thla Ik# Urd day af F#k niary A D 1939 All '̂t

WADE choatb n#rt.
Diairict Court. Howard Counly, T#ia# By Jo Ann Watkina. Deputy <fteal>

Wilson Overrules 
Suspension Power

AUSTIN (AP) -  'Die governor' 
does not haye the power to cancel 
suspensions on motor vehicles li
censes, according to Atty. Gen 
Will Wilson

Wil.son reversed an attorney 
general's opinion issued in HH4 
with his ruling yesterday.

A driver may have his license 
returned only when the suspension 
expires. Wilson said.

Pardons Board Member Jack 
Roes said several licenses had 
been restored sinee the 1944 opin- 
ioB. Ross said the hoard would 
foOew the Wilgoa opinion in the

The Metropolitan Life Insurance Co.
is pleased to announce the 
appointment of:

E d w o r d  E .  B r o w n

as a representative of our 
company. He will continue 
to live in Big Spring, and is 
joining our staff in Big 
Spring.

Mr. Brown has Ju.st returned 
from extensive schooling In Kan
sas City and Is prepared to offer 
you professional service He is 
prepared to discuss matters relat
ing to personal life in.surance, 
business life insurence, hos
pitalisation and major medical 
coverages, disability income, or 
any phase of group insurance 
coverage.

Mr Brown is a career underwriter and will be pleaseAI^ 
of service He can show you how insurance can assist you to 
provide for the financial security of yourself, your business and 
your family. Mr. Brown Is a retired Major from the USAF and 
is completely familiar with servicemen’s benefits and program
ming

Call Mr Brown at AMherst 3-3567 or his Midland office 
Mutual 1-6681

METROPOLITAN LIFE  
INSURANCE COM PANY

Midland Office: 30 Village Court, Midland

W H I T E ' S NEVER UNDERSOLD!
Y O U R  M O N E Y  B A C K  if you can buy it anywhere

else in the WORLD for less!

nms aoa to waus
WALKS AND flNCtSI

SPfOAL

W Nylon wheel beoringsl 
A  Heavy gauge stNl deck!

W Boked-on enamel finish!
A  Eoty starting engine!

Payments only $1,25 weekly 
SO' PLASTIC GARDEN HOSE

Guaranteed 5 full yearsi
■k Nee-kinking dtemical 

rssisfent vinyl piostk
★  H" (Tramster
k  Non-risl brass CMpiings

16-INCH FERTILIZER SPREADER
25-pound copodtyl M  Q Q  
Control on hondiel 
Regular $7,95. New V  
Spreadi fe r t tS m  oe $eed i evea lyl

PHIlllPS FERTILIZER
' Ammofliufn sulfate mixture, le it  for 
loems, shrubs, frees, omi vtgttabitil

ALL-METAL PICK UP CART
Special ^ 3 9

k Lorge (opodty 
k  J0"x i r * !  i r  she 

*  Twbufor itisl hondte

D#lvx# 20-gaHoii
G A R B A G E

C A N
IsgtHor 
S32»
Now 
only
W Golvsniisd fMA 
k Seeg fttikig kd

l U l f l

Colorful Plastic
LAUNDRY
B A S K E T

44N O W

W H I i r S  “ H I-S P IID "

BATTERIES
assure dependable 

starting power!
GUARANTEED 
24 MONTHS

Has extre-heevy duty Ples- 
tok ca te , lead-sealed  terminal 
posts, etc.

n - i  rOlTi Fits 1f40-'54 Chtvrslit. A88
I9lt-'SS Plymevtk, end meny ilhaa 
0Mlri|ht prl̂ s S l l f l  Sysrioi UCN.

TI6-I2 VOlTi FHi IfSS-St Chsvrsist,
Outright grits S14.fS. Naw only ^

INSTAUiD m t  WHIU YOU SHOPI

Time to Fix-up and 
Paint!
R#f. $4.91

G dloB W

ovoiloble 
in AO

new colersl

" » *  r i f i i i

DESOTONE 
RUBBERIZED WALL FINISH
Easy to a p p ly . .  - Reltk to dry. Dirt end 
w otv  repelUofl lo f t i  fee  yeoni

DESOTO SPRAY ENAMEL
^ 9Big 16-oz. spray can 

Choice of colors

PAINT ROLLER & PAN
1 -guert copocity ^
vitli lorge Oynel 
fobrk roller! Now

Fomovt
STEAM or 
DRY IRON

N O W  O N LY

77
h ite ir t  itoom  e f  yoor  
flo§ortlpi

WILSON
FIELDER'S

GLOVE
■IITTIE 

LU 6 U ER " 
MODEL

Sovt tire Dollars w ith the fleet-tested

W Hin SUPER DELUXE
NnoN PAssENcn CM nnsi
k  lOOVs Cold rubber trsod osiures / e a t v  mileage 
k  Nylon cord body for greater blow-out protection 
k  Sure grip sofety tread for sure straight line ttopi

INSTAUID FRUl PAY ONLY $125 WSIKLYI
*Plv$  ta x with your old reeappehle tire

49LITTLE LEA G U IR " lA S EB ALL BAT O
29" length Leuitvilla Slugger, New ^
SPECIAL LEAGUE B A S EB A LL.  .  .  .  9B

Qifkk teke-dow a

LICENSE
Iright chrams

PLATE FRAME
finish

NOW

LICENSE P IA T I 
JEW ELS

JO H N S O tr S
IN STAN T

J-WAX

M oeote/uu/
FIBER SEAT COVERS
To fit most cars in your 
choice of blui or groon!

INSTAUiD TRlil

lo¥el‘ Wlad

SHAKESPEARE CASTING REEL
k  SlokiieM itcai bearingil JM  Q O
★  ladeces beck ledd ^  ^

ladecad ta only

4 V I-F 0 0 T  GLASS 
CASTING ROD S p e tM

169

$2.50 valve.
New

R S  OR
C H E N EACH

Pntl wax protectien with pwb 
button ease with thii amazing 
new discovery in wauti Hot 
built-in cleonor.

4 -W A Y
LUG WRENCH

tl-inck arms.
Drop forged
Sockettl Now

W H I T E 'S
IMf MOMI Of OKLATFR VALUES

'rf 202-204 SCU *»Y DIAL AM 4-5271
^ PLENTY FREE PARKING

NOTICE Effectire Morch 29th, we will no longer give or redeem Scottie Stampi. In 
order that you may take advantage of our low, low prices, we urge you to 
complete ond rtdotm your itomp books oi soon oi poiilblo.
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Festive Table Settings 
Displayed For Planters

A display ol table settings was 
arranged lor the Wednesday gath- 
y in g  of the Plants Garden Club 
Jti the home of Mrs. J. Thomas 
Marks.

The* hostess and Mrs. R, L. 
Crowell arranged a table for the 
serving of an informal coffee, with 
daffodils and daisies in a basket 
on a white cloth.

A baby shower was the idea of 
Mrs. J. W. Trantham and Mrs. 
R. L. Collins when they made 
carnations of pink and white clean
ing -ti-ssuc to be used around a 
stork. They made individual favors 
in the shape of storks using tfny 
carnations

With Easter in mind./Mrs. Son
ny Rose and Mrs. E. 0. Sander
son arranged a table with a styro
foam chicken which had roses and 
tubps as feathers. Colored' Easter 
eggs formed the base of the dec
orations.

Mrs. C. W. Neefe and Mrs. Dick 
Collier followed a pink and white 
theme in the table which they set 
for a wedding shower. A large 
parasol sheltered a grouping of 
peach blossoms and pink carna
tions. with pink candles and tiny 
parasol favors to complete the ar
rangement on a pink cloth.

Announcement was made of the 
district meeting to be held in Lub-

Texas Music Program 
Presented Wednesday

The World of Texas Composers 
was explored by members of the 
Music Study Club Wednesday in 
the home of Mrs. Royce Womack.

Mrs. Fred Beckham, leader of 
the study, gave sketches of the 
lives of the various composers 
whose works were presented in 
the program

A violin solo. Nocturne in C. 
Minor, by Irma- Greve Cluck, was 
played by Mrs. J. E. Hardesty, 
with Mrs. C. A. Boyd as accom
panist Mrs. Boyd also accompani
ed a trio composed of Mrs. Rene 
Brown. Mrs. Carol Belton and Mrs. 
J R. Line in the songs. The Fog, 
Raymond Rhea, and Loneliness, 
Waller Hendl.

Elsie Willis, at the piano pre

sented Three Preludes by Kent 
Kennan, and .Mrs. G. T. Hall sang 
My Heart is a Silent Violin by 
Oscar Fox. Her accompanist was 
Mrs. Nell Frazier.

Members of the club joined in 
singing the hymn of the month, 
God Moves in a Mysterious Way, 
and in Texas, Our Texas.

Announcement was made of the 
44th annual slate convention of 
federated music clubs, which will 
meet in Galveston, April 1-4.

Hostesses for the tea hour were 
Mrs. Harrol Jones and Mrs. 
Brown. They used a St. Patrick 
theme, highlighting the table with 
a large snifter holding white roses 
in green water.

Mrs. Baggett 
Member Of 
Oasis Club

Mrs. Rest' Baggett became a 
member of the Oasis Garden Club 
when the group met Tuesday morn
ing in the home of Mrs. E. R. 
Wood, with ,Mrs. Robert Bonnell

bock on April 15-16 Mr  ̂ R. 0. as cohostess 
^ . Memlx?rs were enthusiastic over
Carothcrs gave the report Irom the Tasting Tea slated
the council meeting and told of for April 2 at the Dora RoberLs 
the Tasting Tea slated for April Student Building at HCJC and 
2 at the SUB at HCJC. Hours are planned to join in the affair which

will be held trom 4 until 7 p.m.from 4 to 7 p.m.
Mrs. J. A. Sulherlin was rUcted 

treasurer; Mrs. S. P. Jones was 
awarded the special prize of the 
afternoon. Fifteen members were 
pre.sent and learned of the Flower 
Show School. No. 3. scheduled for 
April 28-30 in Midland

Mrs. ,J . W. Dickens. 624 Mc- 
Ewen. will be hostess for the 
meeting April 8. it was announced.

The Uasis Club and Big Spring 
Garden Club will stage the spring 
flower show ‘bn May 1, and plans 
were discussed

Mrs. Allison Muneke told of the 
various ways which native birds 
may be altracti-d to the yard.

Fifteen were, present, and - an
nouncement was made of the next 
meeting which is to be held in the 
home of Mrs. F H Talbot, with 
Mrs. Larson Lloyd as cohostess.

WEEK-END 
SPECIALS At

LEWIS
10< DISH CLO TH S

For

ASSORTED '

SCREW  DRIVERS
All Sizot. Valuts Up To S9c 

FELT *

HOUSE SHOES
1.9S— }.39 VALUE

c

6 6

Beach SANDALS I f
Rog. 98* ................................................  ■ •

The only complete osiortment of Simplicity Patterns 
in town ot 11th Place Store.

LEWIS 5 & 10c Stores
The Only Home-Owned Chain Store In Big Spring 
Gregg St. Center -----  11th Place Center

The newest in spring 
and summer styling 
. . . pert little 
three way
convertibles . . . can 
be. worn as a 
T-Strap, an Instep 
Strap or a Pump.

B And C Widths 
SVz To 3

$6.95

S e w , Chatter Club 
Entertains Guests

~  Fourteen members and three 
guests of the Sew and Chatter 
Club made cancer pads Wednes
day afternoon at a meeting in the 
home of Mrs. Hollis Webb

The group observed the birth
day aninversary of Mrs. Marvin 
Sewell with a gift to the honoree 
and refreshments in the appro
priate theme. Jan Webb and Jen- 
nabeth Clinkscalee assisted in 
serving.

Guests were M ri F" C. Mole, 
Mrs. C. E- Talbot and .Mrs H J. 
Agee

Mrs. Bisher Resigns 
As Junior Councillor

Mrs. Julian Fisher resigned her 
pest as junior councillor when the 
BPODoes met Wednesday eve
ning.

Pro tern officers for the evening 
were Mrs Julius Zodin. first coun
cillor. and Mrs. Joe Clark, con
ductress.

Attendance prize was won by 
Mrs. Jo Ann ^herer who had to 
forfeit it because she was not 
present.

Members were reminded of the 
Texas West meeting which will 
be held in the late spring in Sweet
water.

Community Missions 
Interest Of Baptists

Community missions work for 
the circles of East Fourth Baptist 
Church in the making of cookies 
to be taken each week to the 
patients at the state hospital. Tues
day in meetings, circles were gi\en 
their assignments

March 18 is the dale for the 
Lucy Belle Circle to provide the 
cookies, members were told at the 
meeting in the home of Mrs Ira 
Raley. The hostess taught the les
son for the five attending, and 
plans were made for the program 
to be presented at the VA Hos
pital on the last Saturday evening 
of this month

Mrs. W R Crownover was 
hostess for the Kate Morri.son and 
the Mollie Phillips Circles Tues
day afternoon, and she was leader 
of the study. The circle of nine 
voted to help dress a needy child 
for Easier, and the group will 
make cookiFs for the hospital on 
.March 25.

.Another circle which will fur
nish cookies on March 25 is the 
Willing Workers group: they met 
in the home of Mrs. Ernest 
Stewart Jr. The women will also 
assemble an Ea.ster basket for 
patienU at a local rest home

Mrs George Bogard was intro

duced as a new member of the 
Lydia Circle when the group met 
in the home of Mrs. R C. Stocks. 
Mrs T B. Clifton was leader for 
the five members, who voted to 
collect u.sed clothing for the Mexi
can mission at M ullen  and will 
assi.st with supplies for the church 
nursery.

Mrs. Ina Monlielh was honored 
at a meeting of the Cheerio Circle 
(n the home of Mrs. Pascal Harris 
on the occasion of her 62nd birth
day anniversary. Mrs Harris di
rected games, and Mrs. Elmer 
Dickens reviewed the book. Where 
Else But in Alaska.

The devotion was brought 
Mrs Rufus Davidson.

'ROUND TOWN
WiHi Lucill* Pickla

There seems to be a good thing 
afoot in the informal organization 
Of Lousy Listeners who just listen 
or think or sleep or wherever 
when people who like to do that, 
too,’ gel together at the same time. 
HoW about a Lousy Lookers gath
ering to look at abstract art and 
.see if anyone can come up with 
anything good . . . ideas or what
ever. If you are so moved, don't 
forget the exhibit at the iunior 
college this' weekend. All the 
work won’t be a'bstraction, and 
everyone will enjoy seeing the 
local artists' work as well as the 
offering of many other artists
throughout this area 

* • •
MR AND MRS. JOE MOSS and 

Joe David plan to spend the week
end in Austin when they take Mrs. 
Mo.ss's mother, Mrs. F. D. Reese, 
back home, Mrs Reese came
here last month to be with Joe 
David on his birthday anniversary 
and liked the visiting so much she 
just stayed a little longer 

• • •
Friends here will be interested 

in the approaching marriage of 
Patti Elizabeth Jones who is a 
cousin of MRS. ALBERT SMITH 
The wedding wiH take place in 
Taipei. P'ormosa, Saturday but ac
cording to our time it-will be on 
Friday 13

Miss Junes is the daughter of 
.Mrs Ruth Davis Jones of Sweet
water and the sister of the former 
Flozclle Jones '.Mrs. Bill Norred 
of Sweetwater' who was a Rotary 
Exchange Student and who has 
spoken here on numerous occa
sions.

The couple had a^very interesting 
introduction ' through no less im
portant iierson than Secretary of 
Slate John Foster Dulles The 
prospective bridegroom. Clarence 
Jerry Schneider J r , accompanied 
.Mr Dulles to Taipei from Toyko, 
Japan, where he is an engineer 
with the United States foreign

Eighth Birthday Is 
Celebroted A t  Party

FORSA.N — Billy Patton was 
honored on h|s eighth birthday an
niversary recently with a party in 
the home of his parents Johnny 
Nichols and Jamas Hoard won 
prizes in the games with the tS 
other guests

The Associational Workers Con
ference held in the Baptist Church 

ba I .Monday night was attended by 170 
I workers

service. Miss Jones has been the 
pri\ ate secretary to the public af
fairs officer in Taipei since last
^lay. When the c-oaple announced
the engagement, Mr. Dulles had 
undergone his recent surgery and 
one of the first messages he re- 
cei\ed was from them telling 
of their coming marriage.

The wedding will take place in 
the First Methodist Church in 
Taipai after which the couple will 
make â home in Toyko.

*  ̂ ^
MRS W. B HENRY is in 

Odessa to be with a daughter who 
has recently undergone surgery.« a

RUTH ANN ABAT will be one 
o<. the many journalism majors 
who will have the opportunity of 
hearing Mary Kimbrough, writer 
of an advice column for the St. 
lx)uis Post-Dispatch, and James 
A Byron, news director of WBAP- 
TV who will be featured at the 
Southwestern Journalism Con
gress this weekend. The congre.ss 
will be held al the University of 
Texas. Miss Atiat is a junior at 
Texas W om ans University at 
Dentba '

f e S P

Recent Bride
Mrs. Gale Kilgore is the former 
Sue Harris, daughter of Mrs. 
laim Harris 305 Union, and Ihe 
late Mr. Harris. Kilgore it. the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Grady Kil
gore. West Highway *0. The 
roupir was married Saturday in 
the office of Jess .Slaughter, who 
read the wedding vows. -------- •-

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Ballet
Make

Exercises Can 
Legs Shapelier

Study Club Has 
Guest Speaker

Forsan Club 
Has Lesson 
On Sewing

FORSAN -  Mrs. James CWl-.. 
dress, high school home econom
ics teacher, was guest speaker for 
the Forsan Home Demonstration 
Club at the Tuesday meeting in 
the school homemaking depart
ment.

Mrs Childress gave the women 
lips on sewing and discossed us
ing a guide fur straight seams; 
Ihe causes of thread breakage; the 
various uses for a hemmer; time 
saved by using various attach
ments ; how to use a tracing wheel 
and carbon paper: and the value 
of using pinking shears and tail
or's chalk*

She also told how to pull threads 
on stretchy materials and suggest
ed ways to clean the shuttle on 
the machine Dres.ses being made 
by high school girls for their stylo 
show were viewed, and the teach
er told of methods being used for 
lining and fitting

The club voted to have knitting 
as their nevv-. project with Mrs.

I M M F.iirchild as the- in.structor.
I Mrs Clarence Schwede inmed 
'the'club Cluest  ̂ wore Mrs FrAntc 
, Wilson'and Mrs .1 F  Skalisky oL 
J Big Spring -and- M rs Cteorge Fow 1- * 
er.

I Roll call was .mswered by each 
givin.c a succesiion on "My Dufy 
to Other Races "

The next meehng will-be a no- 
hovt<'ss affair and will have Mrs. 
Childress as speaker to continue 
her talk on sewing tips and dem
onstrations

Helping to Find a Child's Care
er was the topic for study' at a 
meeting of-the Child Study Club 
Wednesday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs, Ross Boykin Ho.stesses 
for the meeting were Mrs David 
Hodnett and Mrs. Luther Mc
Daniel

Benny Pierson, a.ssistant high 
sc'hool principal, was the guest 
speaker and told the members of 
the importance of developing a 
child s emotional stability Par
ents should help their children to 
find an intere.st and then assist 
them in developing it. Pierson 
stressed the desirability of begin 
ning at an early age to begin the 
guiding pattern

At Ihe lea hour the hostesses 
served from a highly polished 
table that was centered with an 
arrangement of jonquils Branch
ing from the holder were stems 
of pussywillow to which were tied 
pastel colored mimaturo Easier 
eggs

Student Council Of 
Forsan Attending 
State Gathering

FORSA.N — W M. ‘ Romans, 
sponsor of the student council, and 
members oL the council left 
Wednesday morning for Browns
ville. where the .stale convention 
of student councils is being held

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD — ‘ Tm 'always 

being taken for a teen-ager but 
I'm 21," Yvonne Craig announced 
with a great deal of pride. "But 
there is nothing I ran do about it 
When I try to look older I just 
look foolish."

A’vonne has invited me to a 
showing of "The Young Land ’ in 
which she co-stars lyith Patrick 
Wayne Afterwards we talked of 
when she was with the Ballet 
Russe, and I asked why she had 
given up ballet.

"At one time I thought I wanted 
Council members are G eorge' to be a ballerina, and I was so 
White. Lynd.i Camp, Janet Gooch thrilled to win a Danilova schol 
and Delores Parker . arship But it is such a demand

• .  . ing life." Yvonne sighed "You
Guest.s of Mr and Mrs C V. have to be dedicated to dancing to

Wash were her brothers, Hubert ^
Crumlev of Salt Gap, Elmer Crum- ‘
ley of Brady and Albert Crumley O'kc you are used to
of San Antonio complete control of your

• • • muscles you want to stay that
Mrs W M Romans and her ‘

daughter will visit in Lampasas 1® i " ’* up everything for my 
with her parents while Mr Ro- “ ^ncing . „  „
mans is in Brownsville attending mentioned Ballerina
the student council convention. i Danilova, who was a star before 
------------------------- ---------------------------iW'orld War I.

She still has the most beauti
ful legs I've ever seen They're 
as lovely as when she was a young 
girl."

I asked Yvonne what exercise 
could be adapted from ballet to 
improve one's legs . Af t e r  a 
thoughtful moment she said. "I 
think a grande batlement would be 
of great help

"You stand erect steadying 
yourself on Ihe back of a chair 
with one hand To start, kick 
forward as far as you can with 
your outside leg So much de
pends on the way you do this. Your 
supporting leg and your baik 
must be straight, because you lend 
to cave in when you kick Bring 
your leg down to the first posi
tion and quickly kick to the side 
with a pointed toe 

"When you kick, the tendency is 
to pull off from the hip—bat that 
IS wrong You must use the inside 
thigh muscles Bring your leg 
down and quickly kick to the back 
Don't bend forward which is Ihe 
easiest way .Stand erect and use 
your inside thigh muscles, a part 
of your body that is used very 
little in normal movements 

"Do this to a count of six Front 
and down, side and down, back 
and down Repeal three limes with 
one leg and then reverse But 
don't allow yourself to get .stiff.”  
Yvonne cautioned "Work gradual
ly to where you can go to a count 
of 12 for each leg "

RE.SHAPING YOUR LEG.A 
There is nothing belter than 

a ballet cla*-< tocimprove your 
legs, but this can also i>e done 
by working at home It is Ihe 
consistent workout that brings 
results, not the occasional hour 
or two of hard work If you 
want to improve the shape of 
your legs, send for leaflet 
M 77 "Reshaping N'our l-egs." 
which has many important ex 
ercises and routines F'or your 
copy of M-77 send only 10 
cents and . a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Lydia 
l.,ane. Hollywood Beauty, in 
care of The Rig Spring Her 

.aid

The effect of while ceramics 
pixies reaching .for the colored 
eggs was cleverly achieved by us
ing them on white candle holders 
which held white candles 

Twelve members attended

GORDON’S H.\IR STYLE 
.Announces 

Dommisielle Martin 
Has joined their staff, and in
vites you Id-call .A.M 4 7786 for 
an appointment or come by 
306 Fast 18lh ^

1301
I7't 74 »

Look Slim And Tall
Planned to make the shorter 

woman look slim and tall The be 
loved sheath that goes together 
1-23

No tJOl with PHOTO-Gl'IDK is 
in sizes I2'7. 14'j. 16'7. l « 'i .  20',. 
22'j. '24'i Size 14'7 3.5 bu.si: 3>4 
yards of 39 uich

Send 33 cents in cams for this 
pattern to IRIS LANK. Big Spring 
Herald. Box 4.18, Midtnwn Station. 
New A ork 18. N. Y .Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for first-class 
mailing

.Send .30 cents now lor your copy 
of Home .Sewing for '.39 F'eatured 
are sew-easy patterns, important 
dres.sma'king steps

DI.XIE ALEXANDER
Is ,Now With The

Bon-Elte Beauty Silon 
And offers as a got-acquaint
ed special a F'REE hair cut 
with each shampoo and set 
1818 Johnson AM 3-2163

• '-V

Exercise For Legs
Yvonne Uraig has rnme to Hollywood from Ihe Ballet Russe and 
(ells of an exercise routine to make legs more beautiful. She will 
soon rn-star In C. V. Whitney's "The Young Land" with Patrick 
Way BO.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOM ETRIC CLIN IC

ALLEN R HAMILTON. 0  D 
MARSHALL Q CAULEY. 0  D 
CHARLES W NEEFE, OpUclan 
TOM C MILLS Lab Technician 
ARNOLD E PARMLEY l>ab rechniclao 
JIMMY J BRYANT. Lab Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE. Receptionist 

^LETHA MASSIE. Receptionist 
-- BARBARA COLE. Receptionist

106-108 Watt TW fd Dial AM 3-2501

Jsl'

V

il

V'‘» ■ *
- r  A -  i - '

24 Inch Stool
$11.95

30-Inch Stool
$13.95

fashion-stijled 

Bar Sfools
to* tho homo

(Vte»s
^  PUPNITUD[

Its Runnels Dial A.M 4-<r7f

Children's Shoe Special 
Friday And Saturday

ONE LARGE GROUP

Children s 
Shoes

BUY FOR 
E A S T E R  
AND SAVE

VALUES TO 

$6.95

A timoly tvanf for Eastor buying. Whitot and patantt, 
Sizai small 5 to sixa 3, A, B, C, D widths.

— On Tablot For E a ^  Salaction —



6-A Big Spring (T e x o s ) H era ld , T h u rs ., M a rch  12, 1 9 5 9 4 Accused Bank 
Robbers Called 
Veteran Bandits

EAST MEADOW, N Y. <AP>- 
Four meti accus>e<J, of robbing a 
Massapequa, N.Y., * bank* of $75.- 
000 last Monday are veteran band
its. police say.

\^en seized Tuesday, the quar
tet claimed the robbery was a 
spur-of-the-moment operation, a 
means o f solving their financial 
worries. Police were inclined to 
believe -them because none of 
them had a previous criminal 
record.

Wednesday, authorities said, the 
men admitted seven other cash 
holdups on lx>ng Island over the 
past two years—working singly 
and in pairs Four of the victims 
were loan companies. The total 
loot was set at about $6,800.

Held on armed robbery charges 
In the .Nassau County jail here 
are Thomas Parks. 27, a plumb
er; Richard Hatch. 53, a blueprint 
developer; William T k McHenry, 
31. an unemployed insurance 
salesman; and Anatol Rylsky, 44. 
owner of a tavern, said to fc>e the 
ringleader.

Charged With Armed Robbery
Four Long Island men charged with armed robbery in connection with the holdup of a Massapequa. 
N.Y., bank, are lined up in Nassau County police headquarters. Authorities said none of the four had 
police records. Left to right are: Thomas Parks. 27. Kavshore; Richard Hatch. 53. West Baby^n; 
Anatole Rylsky. 44, West Babylon and William McHenry 31. Lindenhurst. The bank was robbed of $7„- 
321. by a group of men wearing grotesque Halloween masks.______________________ _____ ________________

T&P Directors 
Vote Dividends

D.ALLAS—The Jward of direc
tors of the Texas and Pacific Rail
way Co., at its meeting here 
Wednesday, declared dividends on 
both common and preferred 
stocks

President J T. Suggs announced

Cosden W ill Drill*Fusselman 
Wildcat Mile East Of Refinery

A new Fusselman wildcat has 
been located about four miles 
east of Big Spring by Cosden Pe
troleum Corp. .Mso today, an
nouncement was made of a new 
exploration in the northeastern 
part of Borden County

The Street No. 1 White wildcat 
In .Martin County again produced 
oil on a drillstem lest in the 
Strawn

The Howard County try ia Cou- 
den No 1 J L. Whitmire and is 
about a mile from the Cosden 
refinery Drilling depth ia 9,850 
feet

In Borden, the Liedtke. Limpia 
ir .Mon.santo .No 1 Lamley is lo
cated 11 miles northeast of Gail 
and contracted to 8.300 feet to 
test the Pennsylvanian.

Borden
Humble No 1 Long, a wildcat 

C SE SE. 3-2(V4n. TAP Survey, 
made hole in lime and dolomite 
at 2.»47 feet It is six miles south
east of Gail and four miles west 
of the Lucy field.

Texas Crude No. 1 Miller pene
trated to 6 370 feet in lime. The 
wildcat is eight miles west of Flu
vanna. C NE NE. 588 97, HATC 
Survey.

The Liedtke. Limpia Royalties 
A Monsanto No I Lemley is lo
cated 2 310 feet from north and 
1.980 from west lines. 324-97, 
HATC Survey, and 11 miles north- 
ea.st of Gail. Drilling depth is 8.300 
feel

Midwest .No 1 Milliken, in theMidwes
7-.I field, made hole in lime at 
6.638 feet. Location is 2.367 from 
south and 660 from east lin^, 
476-97. HATC Survey, 18 miles 
northea.si of G.iil 

O Neill A Holbrook No 1 Reed
er. in the same field, drilled at 
6.910 feet in lime and sand It is 
890 from north and 660 from west 
lines. 477-97. HATC Survey.

Empire No 1 Clayton A John- 
Bon. a wildcat 13 miles north of 
Gail, made hole ui lime and chert 
at 8.813 feet It is C NW NE, 
14 3I-6n, TAP Surv ey 

Texaco No 18 A-NCT-2 .Miller, 
In the Jo-Mill field, pumped 92 40 
barrels of 39 ^degree oil and 45 
per cent water on 24-hour final 
test, after being fractured with 
15.000 gallons It is 1 980 from 
north and west lines, 4-33-4n. TAP 
Survey Total depth is 7.6.50 feet, 
but it Ls plugged back to 7 61.5 
Top of the pay zone is 7 496 feet 
and perforations extend from 
7.496-540 feel

lin^ of Section 1.186, GCASF Sur
vey.

The Shell No. l-DA Slaughter, in 
the Lazy JL field reported Wednes
day a.s being plugged back and 
cleaned out for tests to 6,500 feet, 
is only being used a.s a salt water 
disposal well. It was plugged and 
abandoned last summer in barren 
Ellenburger.

Shell No I Alrige. C SW SE.' 
57-6. HAGN Survey, is bottomed at 
8.250 feet and operator ran logs 
east of Poet.

Lenonie No 1 Hall, a well in 
the PHD field, has been complet
ed for 19 25 barrels of oil and 1 
per cent water. Gravity of oil is 
35 8 degrees Total depth is 3.580 
feet, and production from open 
hole is reached at 3.563 feet. The 
well is 830 from south and west 
lines. Section 1,236, TTRR Sur
vey

Blalock No 2 F .McCrary is a 
new site in the OS Ranch tGlor- 
ieta' pool about 12W. miles easl'of 
Post. It is 990 from south and
1 330 from east lines. 125-5. HAGN 
Survey, and will drill to 2.900 feet

McCrary A Franklin No 1-D 
Young is a location in the North
west Justiceburg field 330 from 
north and 1.650 from  east lines. 
131-5. HAGN Survey, and 11 miles 
southeast of Poet. DrilUng depth is
2 800 feet

Sierra No 1 McCrary-Connell is 
staked in the OS Ranch field 15 
miles southeast of Post as a 3 500- 
foot try. Drillsite is 1,650 from 
south and 990 from east lines. 
124-5. HAGN Survey

The Sierra No 2 McCrary-Tbh- 
nell is in the same field 2.970 from 
south and 990 from ea.st lines. 
124 5. HAGN .Survey, and it will 
also penetrate' to 3 . ^  feet

lines, 26-30-ls. TAP Survey. Drill
ing depth is 3.200 feet 

The Fleming .No. 12,-B South
land Royalty Co. is in the same 
field 2.310 front north and east 
Uncs. 26 30 Is, TAP Survey, and 
about seven miles south of Coa
homa It will drill to 3.200 feet.

that dividemk of $1 25 per share 
imi

Martin
The Street No. 1 W’hite wildcat 

was shuUn today running logs 
after completing a drillstem test 
in the Strawn from 9.969-85 feet. 
Tool was open two hours, and gas 
surfaced in 23 minutes. Recovery 
included 120 feet of heavily oil and 
gas-cut mud. 10 feet of free oil. 
10 feet of heavily mud and salt 
water-cut mud. five feel of heavily 
mud and oil-cut salt water, and 27 
feet of free oil and a foot of salt 
water below the sub The wildcat 
is 660 from south and 1.320 from 
West lines. 21-35-ls. TAP Survey.

French No. I Dickenson. C NE 
SE. 12-37-ln. TAP .Survey, made 
hole in lime at 11.335 feet It is a 
wildcat five miles southwest of 
Lenorah.

Rodman A .Noel No. Cowden. 
in tly  one-well Gladys Cowden 
field, penetrated to 8 462 feet in 
lime and shale The wildcat is C 
NW SW, 3<y39-ln, TAP Survey.

Mitchell

Glasscock
Hamilton No 1-16 Cole, nine 

miles east of Garden City, pre
pared to run a drillstem test from 
8.125-63 feet today in an unreport
ed zone It is a wildcat 580 from 
south and 700 from east lines, 
I(v32 4s. TAP Survey.

Howard

Dawson
Operator erected tank battery at 

the Forest A Pan American No 1 
Harris wildcat before taking dis
covery potential in the F'us.sclman. 
It is 13 miles southwest of La- 
mesa, 3,400 from south and 660 
from east lines, League 267. 
Moore CSL Survey..

Garza
Jones '.No. 1 Graves, a wildcat 

four miles north of Post, pro- 
^ s s e d  at 7.949 feet in shale. It 
is 660 from south and 330 from east

Ixiwe No 1 TAP-Ryan. C SW 
NE. 34-32-2n, TAP Survey, drilled 
in lime and chert at 9.767 feet 
today. The project is a Fussel
man wildcat II miles north of Big 
Spring

Cosden No. 1 Whitmire is a wild
cat 660 from north and east lines, 
37-32-ln. TAP Survey, and four 
miles ea.st of Big Spring, Drilling 
depth is 9.8.50 feet.

.Midwest No. 1-A Christian. C 
SE SW. 43-32 2n. TAP Survey, in 
the Big Spring field, drilled at 
7,780 feet in lime 

C A Jones No 6 G C. Stew< 
art Ls a new location in the How- 
ard-Glasscock field half a mile 
north of Forsan. It is 2,310 from 
north and 2.490 from west lines. 
130-29. WANW Survey, and cable 
tools will carry to 1.500 feet 

Fleming, Fleming A Kimbell No 
11-B Southland Royalty is another 
location in the Snyder field seven 
miles south of Coahoma Drill- 
site is 1.6.50 from north and west

Blue Danube Oil Co located 
the No. 1 .Mrs Virginia LoLspeich 
in the Westbrook field about .six 
miles southwest of Westbrook It 
is 330 from north and west lines. 
2 29-ls. TAP Sufvey, and cable 
tools will drill to 3 200 feel.

Col-Tex No. 29-33 Abrams. In 
the Westbrook field, finaled 71 bar
rels of 24-degree oil and 5 |ier cent 
water in 24 hours It is from 
north and 1.005 from cast line.s. 33- 
28-ln. TAP Survey Total depth is 
3.075 feet, with production from 
open hole reached at 2.!i00 feet

The Graridge No 2 Jack is a 
new site in the Westbrook field 
five miles northeast of lalan It 
is .330 from .south and east lines. 
30-28-ln. TAP- Survey, and will drill 
to 3 200 feet a

In the Turner-Gregory tClear 
Fork' field. Melton No 2 Rees 
finaled 86 10 barrels of oil and 12 
per cent water in 24 hours. Grav
ity of the oil is 25 6 degrees, and 
operator traced with 5,000 gal
lons and 60.000 pounds of sand be
fore taking final test Total depth 
is 2 678 feet, top of the pay zone 
is 2.580. and perforations extend 
from 2,666-70 feet.

on the common stock and one 
and one-quarter per cent on the 
preferred, both payable March 
31 to stockholders of record March 
25. 1959.‘ were voted by .the board- 

The Board also authorized the 
purchase of eight diesel-electric 
road-switch locomotives. These 
units will supplement the road's 
present motive power consisting 
of 208 diesel-electric locomotives.

THE WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL AND WEST TEXAS 

— Fair thii altrrnoon and tonM^bt Partly 
rloiid? Friday. Slowly rlAlnc tampora* 
ture*.

Nasser Claims 
Iraqi Chiet Has 
Isolated Nation

T l M PEK%Tl REH
I t v MAX. MIN.
BIO SPRING 59 25
Abileii* ...................  57 29
Amarillo .t . , 4 9 25
ChicM o ............. ...................  » 29
D6uvpr .......... 39 25
Cl Pa*o 81 29
Fort Worm ........... ...................  87 38
G ahesion .............. 75 50
New York . .. . ...............  » 30
San Ar.tnme 73 42
S! Loul5 37 28
Sun »ef% (odar at 8 52 p m Sun ri*es

Friday at (« a m  H ifheit tam peraturf 
tbu data In Lowa«t lamparitura
thU data IS in M aaim om  rainfall
ib u  data M  tn 19Un

Mahon Says Budget 
In Delicate Balance

Congress may moderately in- 
crea.se the President’s dcfen.se 
budget. Rep. George Mahon pre
dicted Thursday.

But he expressed that the over
all budget can be kept in bal
ance

Thi* won’t be easy, he added, 
for he believed the budget ad
vanced by the President was too 
dtUcately balanced. If the Con
gress as now appears likely, re- 
fuaet to go along on the 14 cents 
per gallon raise on ga.soline, or in- 
craate first class postage from 
four to five cents, the budget will 
be thrown off balance.

' ‘The government departments 
may spend money as a result of 
direct appropriations by Congress, 
or aa •  raault ct authority grant

ed by Congres.s to withdraw funds 
from the Treasury without consid
eration by the Appropriations Com
mittee. a system known as the 
’back door’ method," Rep. Mahon 
explained. *’ I am supporting leg
islation to block the back-door 
method. During the last two years, 
Congresa cut the President’s re
quested spending authority in ap
propriation bills by about $5 bil
lion, but increased sums request
ed through the so-called back-door 
method by about $2 billion.

" I f  all spending authority were 
channeled through the appropria
tion committees in Congres.s. the 
Congress and the country could 
fiore  easily keep tab on govern
ment spending and the pressures 
for economy would b« greater."

Industry 'Week' 
Observance Set

Ohservanct of Texas Industrial 
Week will be spread over nearly 
two weeks here.

The Chamber of Commerce In- 
dii.strial Committee today an
nounced plans lor a program that 
will be climaxed with a two-day 
industrial exhibit Apnl lt-12.

Activities will get under way 
April 1. with a series of programs 
to be arranged for civic clubs 
and other gatherings. Local indus
trialists are due to attend a state
wide dinner in Austin April 7 
when the Texas .Manufacturers 
Assn, will host state officials, 
legislators and others

The local exhibit will feature 
the various products rrianufac- 
tured locally Other details of the 
program haven't been worked out.

Pioneer's Battery 
Died Too Quickly

PASADENA. Calif. <A P)-The 
Army’s moon shot. Pioneer IV, 
could have been tracked for 700,- 
000 miles if its battery-powered 
transmitter had not failed.

Robertson Stevens, manager of 
the Ooldstone tracking station on 
California's Mojave Desert, based 
the estimate on signal strength 
shortly before the rocket lost its 
transmitting power 407,000 miles 
from earth. It ia now reported in 
orbit around th« sun.
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. ,. 37 SI
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New York *now .. . 38 28
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Phoenix clear 71 48
Portland. MRine cloudr ■ . 38 23
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Rapid City, clear 42 ID
St Louu. clear . . . . . .  37 28
Salt t ike Ci*v clear . . . .  48 r
San Dlezn c|e . . . . . . .  81 -\5
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Tampa rain ........ 81 87
Waphinetor. ru n 44 r
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DAMASCUS, Syria f.AP)-Pres- 
ident Nasser accused Iraqi Pre
mier Abdel Karim Kassem today 
of isolating Iraq from Arab na
tionalism and trying to bring all 
Arab peoples "under a Commu
nist reign of terror.”

This was the strongest attack 
Nasser has yet made on Kassem, 
Speaking to students demon.strat- 
ing before the pro.sidenfial palace, 
he u.sed words much harsher than 
he did Wednesday when he criti
cized Ka.ssem for hostility to the 
United Arab Republic.

Nasser alluded to the strength 
of the U.A.R. Air Force.

’’ We arc delermihfd never to 
attack another Arab stale or kill 
another Arab brother," he said in 
explaxifition of why the U.A.R. had 
simply protested a reported Iraqi 
air attack Tuesday on a Syrian 
village.

The attack had attended Bagh
dad announcements of the col
lapse j ) {  the_ nationalist rebellion 
against- Kassem’* Communist-in
fluenced regime.

"W e are .capable of returning 
the blow double, but we refrained 
from doing so because the villages 
we would have hit are purely Arab 
villages, with which we have close 
Arab ties." Nasser said.

Taking their cue from Nasser’s 
bitter speech Wednesday, the Cai
ro press branded Kassem a Com
munist agent.

Schoolgirls in black and white 
Vnifonns hoisted big U.A.R. flags 
and marched to the presidential 
residence where Nasser is stay
ing. A pupil with pink ribbons tied 
to her pigtails W  classmates in 
chants denouncing Kassem and 
proclaiming .\rab solidarity.

Older students converged on 
Nas.ser’s headquarters as antl- 
Kassem fever mounted

Cairo papers pinned the hero 
label on the leader of the brief, 
abortive army revolt in Iraq, Col. 
Abdel Wahah Shawaf, who. Bagh
dad reported, was slain.

"The world," said A1 Ahram, 
"has witnessed the true face of 
Kassem. another face of (former 
Iraqi Premier* Nuri .Said, a dis
torted continuation of .Nuri and a 
paid agent just as Nuri was."

This was a pointed reminder of 
the days before Kassem's forces 
overthrew the pro-Western Nuri 
and killed him. In those days the 
West had It.s money on Nuri and 
the Soviet Union was backing Nas
ser for the leadership of the Arab 
world.

Michigan Governor Pleads 
For Way Out Of Debt Problern

LANSING, Mich. rA P)-D cm o- 
cratic Gov. G. Mennen William* 
today appealed to the Republican- 
dominated Senate to approve an 
increase in Michigan’s borrowing 
ceiling to 50 million dollars in an 
effort to ease the state’s financial 
crisis. '

The. proposal to increase the 
bonded debt ceiling from $250,000 
to the multimlllion-dollar figure

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions—Letha Nell Rob
erts, Coahoma; Jeff Pike, Foi^ 
san; Thomas M. Field. I l l  Anna; 
Ploc Burrows, Crawford Hotel; 
Betty, Juan Valiquetta, 707 Wash
ington; Gertie Barley. 1000 E. 
13th; Lucille Ruiz, 801 NW' 5th; 
Marie Stevenson, 206 Lorilla; Ro
sanna Rey, Stanton.

Dismissals — Seniabos Abila, 
Midland; Linda Armstrong, Sny
der; James Harris, Odessa; Alby 
•fend J A. Bigby, Garden City; 
Bobbie Huggins, Midland; Mary 
C. Timms. 704 Presidio; Kim 
Guthrie. 533 Hillside; L y d i a  
Flores, 207 Trade; Laura V. Tone, 
310 Lancaster.

PUBLIC RECORDS
WARRANTY DEED8

E H HffflnKtoa to Robart Taylor. Lot 
4. BlOik 4. Brown Addition.

Joe Hamby to Weldon C Wood et u i. 
tract In Section 5. Block 22. townabip 1 
•ouih. TAP Survey.

A. D. Cramer et uz to J. 8 Cochran. 
l.oCa 7 and 8 in Block 4. Saundert Addi
tion. Coahoma

feet of LotBijt ' dprmn.
^E C  Sn

Jonr 
3. Block 92. ort(tnal Plat of

Smith Conatruction Co to Marvin 
Lee Callahan et uz. Lot 29. Block 9, 
OougloAa Addition.

Cecil D McDonald to IL C. Smith Con- 
■auction C o . Lota 28 29 and 31. Block
8. DuuKlast Addition

E H H efflnfion to R ty  Robinaon. Lot 
12. Lot 5. Block 14. Brown Addition.

B C. Smith Cotatrucuon Co. to Ezell 
William Brewer et .uz. Lot 28. Block 8, 
DougiiiAZ Addition

E. C. Smith CoDatryellon Co to Lellon 
Don McCoy et uz. Lot 31. Block 8. Douf- 
la<* Addition

Rajr Robtnion to E H H efflnftoo. Lot 
4. Block 7. Brown Addition.

M H Barnes et uz to J . O  Cren
shaw et uz. tract in Section ^  Block 
32. Township 1-north. TAP Survey.

H. S Moss to B l( Spring Independent 
Sihool Dtatnct. 11 45 ocrea out of Section 
45 Block 32. Township l-north. TAP Sor- 
vev

Ruhr Mae Bledsoe et al to Orodv L. 
Randel et uz. Lot 12. Block 3. Washlnitoo 
Place.

Extremely Serious
Clifford Hurt, Big Spring, was 

reported to be resting satisfactori
ly although still in an extremely 
serious condition He suffered a 
heart attack early .Monday while 
in Dallas and is in Baylor Hos
pital.

passed in the House Wednesday 
on its third try. Speedy Senate 
approval is necessary if the pro
posal is to be put on the April 6 
state election ballot as a consti
tutional amendment proposal.

’The higher debt celling ts one 
of Several proposals which have 
been advanced to ease Michigan’s 
financial pinch in the face of a 
mounting state deficit expected to 
reach 110 million dollars by June 
30. Administrative officials say 
the SO million dollars must be 
raised to enable the state to meet 
current expenses until the Legis
lature can enact new tax legis
lation.

Money raised through the high
er borrowing limit would be for 
state payrolls, aid to welfare re
cipients, and payments to con
tractors.

Other proposals advanced to 
meet the tight financial pinch in
clude mortgaging the state’s 50- 
million-dollar veterans trust fund, 
a one per cept increase in the 
current three per cent state sales
tax. and a-gradugled state incomq 
tax. - *  -

Williams has maintained the in
come tax proposal is the fairest 
method of raising needed funds. 
Republican leaders say Williams’ 
income tax proposal would ex
empt many lower bracket earners 
and place the burden on middle- 
and high-income groups.

The veterans trust fund was es
tablished in 1946 by the Legisla
ture to provide emergency assist
ance to state veterans of World 
W'ar II. It was amended in 1953 
and 1954 to include Korean War 
veterans. Under the act. interest 
money on the fund can be dis

pensed- by a board of trustees.
Michigan’s political picture is 

complicated by the fact that the 
House is split exactly even be
tween Democrats and Repulicaiis. 
The Republicans hold a substan
tial edge in the Senate

The Legislature pared Williams’ 
budget .recommendations for fis
cal 1957, 1958 and 1959. and re
jected his new tax jiroposals, re
sulting in a deficit spending 
course over that period.

Williams submitted a 424-mil- 
lion-dollar budget Jan 30 and 
asked for a new 140-mlllion-dollar 
tax program to finance it.

Currently, the state is delin
quent more than 15 million dol
lars in appropriations due its 
three major state-supportwl uni
versities. Next week the state will 
find itself 36 million dollars in ar
rears in payments to school 
districts.

Williams ordered drastic cuts in 
state spending. State Controller 
James Miller estimates some five 
million dollars will be saved by 
June 30 through the cuts. But Mil
ler said much of the amount is 
deferral of outlays that will have 
to be made later.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our thanks fo 
our many friends who were so 
kind during the sickness and death 
of our wife and mother. We ap
preciate all the food and floral of
ferings.

Ivan Riggins and Family 
Mr. and Mrs. William Gray 
Mr. and Mrs. George Dooley 
Mr. and Mrs. James Pedigo 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Weatherbjr 
Mr. and Mrs James Chappell

County Funds To Go Into 
Purchase Of Fire Truck

A check for $12,000 has been 
placed in the mail marked to the 
City of Big Spring from Howard 
County. As a result, the city 
should buy a now fire truck with
in the next month

The exHinty auditor said today 
that the check had been mailed. 
This money Ls the county’s pay
ment toward a new fire truck to 
be used by the city on county 
runs. It is a replacement of a unit 
destroyed while en route to a fire 
In the county during February of 
1958

La.st December, the county 
agreed to p>ay $12,000 toward pur
chase of a new truck. The agree

ment was reached after a host of 
proposals and counter-proposals 
had been passed between the two 
agencies.

In addition, the county has 
agreed to pay $6,000 per year for 
fire protection.

This morning, A K. Stienhei- 
mer, city, manager, said that ths 
city will proceed rapidly toward 
purcha.sing a new truck. He said 
he and Fire Chief H. V. Crocker 
have made considerable study of 
the matter and that specifications 
can be worked up in a short time. 
He said that it is possible to laks 
bids sometime during April.
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Murder Plot Told
Hugh Ernest Gurley, 45. listens with Detective W. P. McClure right, in Miami. Fla., police station 
while a tape recorder spells out an alleged plot against him by his wife, ,Beatrlce, who hired a detec- 
tiva who said he posed as a professional killer. John A. Walker, tS,' center, was booked with Mrs. 
Gurley for Investigation of conspiracy to murder. Walker, a preacher, shared the Gurley home.

Texas In Strong Position To 
Get Saline Conversion Plant

By TEX EASLEY

WASHINGTON UP — Texas ap
pears to be in a strong position 
in the race among many states 
for the first of the five govern
ment pilot plant .s to develop prac
tical ways of taking the salt out of 
sea and brackish waters.

I ’nder law, one plant is to be 
built on each of the three major 
coastlines — the Atlantic. Pacific 
and Gulf: one is to be built in the 
Southwest area and one in the 
northern Great Plains.

The Interior Department an
nounced recently that the first 
pfhnt will use the distillation proc
ess—as contrasted to electrolysis 
and other methods That mean.s. 
in all probability, it will t>e on the 
sea coast since th« electrolysis 
process is considered mor* adapt
able to brackish inland water con
version

An official is the department's 
Office of Saline Water said Texas 
would seem to have an excellent 
chance for the first plant through 
weight of applications.

Twenty-eight are on file from 
Texas About a doien are from 
inland cities which hardly would

Northeast Hit 
By Snow Storm

n? TN« Fre««
A driving snow storm slashed at 

the northeastern section of the na
tion today, moving eastward from 
Ohio and making highway travel 
treacherous

At Delaware. Ohio, a .W-ycar- 
old man was killed in an auto
truck collision, the first storm- 
attributed death, »

In New York City, about four 
hours after the snow started fall
ing before midnight. 3 'i inches 
were measured by the Weather 
Bureau, which predicted moderate 
to heavy accumulations before 
the fall abated in the afternoon. 
It already was the heaviest snow
fall of the winter for the city. The 
heaviest previous fall was 3 inches 
Dec 89

In Western Maryland, state po
lice reported 812 inches in the 
mountains, with mixed snow and 
rain across northern counties.

In western central and north
eastern Pennsylvania authorities 
issued warnings oh hazardous 
driving. In all affected areas, 
sanding crews were out in force 
attempting to keep h i g h w a y s  
open.

be considered for the distillation
plant.

California has filed 13 applica
tions; Washington state 1; Louis
iana 2, Mississippi 1, Florida 4 
(‘on the Gulf side, none of the At
lantic Side), Virginia 2, New York 
1. New Jersey 1, Connecticut 1, 
Rhode Island 1.

This same official observed that 
if a Texas coastal city got «  plant, 
it would decrease, though not en
tirely eliminate the chances of 
inland Texas getting one, since 
there are only five for the nation.

The Interior Department is ex
pected shortly to announce a com
mittee to select the first site 
The plant is expected to cost 
about two million dollars and have 
a capacity of about a million gal
lons of fresh water daily—enough 
for a small city.

Texas cities which have filed ei
ther individually or Jointly; Port 
I.avaca. Port Isabel. Port Mans
field. Brownville. Harlingen. San 
Benito. Rio Hondo, Corpus Christi. 
Galveston. Beaumont, Port Ar
thur. Orange, Bay City, Del Cityi 
Matagorda. Freeport. Imperial, 
Houston. Crane, San Angelo. Mon
ahans. Ozona, Andrews, Childress, 
Fort Stockton. Midland. Cameron, 
Wichita Falls, Denison

Rep. Frank Ikard of Wichita 
Falls said:

"There seems to be little doubt 
but what a feasible method will 
be develop«Kl within the next few 
years When this occurs, vast 
areas of non-productive land can 
be irrigated”

Publisher Charles Roberts of 
the Andrews County News went 
with Rep. George Mahon of Lub
bock to talk with the new direc
tor of the Office of Saline Water, 
former Nebraska Congressman A 
L. Miller.

"Those folks were surprised to 
learn that salt water which we 
have has any commercial use at 
all,”  commented Roberts. •

"It was news to them when I 
told them it works fine to mix up 
mud for oil well drilling. We have 
it in abundance, a few hundred 
feet down " • • •

Around the Capital:
The First Baptist Church of 

Washington celebrated its 157th 
anniversary with a real Texas- 
Oklahoma atmosphere

Sen Robert Kerr (D-Okla>. a 
Sunday school teachej there, gave 
the anniversary dinner address. 
Prominent on the program were 
Speaker Sam Rayburn and Rep. J. 
T Rutherford of Odessa, both 
Baptists; Rep. W R Poage, a 
Universalist whose district in
cludes Waco and the Baptists’ 
Baylor University; Harold Ken
nedy. former East Texas state leg
islator here as an Ohio Oil Co. 
attorney.

Among other Texans who have

attended the First Baptist Church 
in the past are Sam Houston and 
Gov. Price Daniel.

One of the Sunday School class
es is known as the Dawson Class, 
named after .Mrs. J. ,M Dawson. 
She taught the class for years 
while her husband handled mat
ters here for Southern Baptist 
churches. He was for many years 
pastor of a Bapti.st church in 
Waco. They now live in Austin.

• • •
The top officer of the U. S, 

Women’s Marine Corps. Col. Mar
garet Henderson, hails from Lub
bock and attended the I'niversity 
of Texas.

She and her parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs Dwight Henderson, recently 
were luncheon guests of Rep. 
George .Mahon (D-Tex). After the 
luncheon .Mahon introduced her to 
the Texas Congressional delega
tion, which was holding one of its 
regular wi>ekly luncheon meetings 
in a nearby room.

She got a big hand as Mahon 
left the speakers’ dining room w ith 
her. one of the few if not the only 
woman ever to get in on the all
male Texas Congressional lunch
eons, even if for only a few mo
ments.

Britsh Phone 
Operators Told 
To Be Homan

By RAY.MOND E, PALMER 
LONDON (AP) — Britain’s tele

phone operators were told to be 
more human today. They are be
ing encouraged to greet the cus
tomers and even address them by 
name if they know it.

The new approach, ordered by 
Postmaster General Ernest Mar- 
pies to make the service more 
helpful, was only a couple of 
hour's old when we rang our local 
operator to see how things were 
going.

They went like this:
"Fleet Street operator, can I 

help you"’ ’ ’
The voice was distinctly mas

culine.
"How’s this good morning bu»i- 

ne.ss going"’ ’ we ask«d.
“ Oh, you mean the friendly tele

phone service?’ ’
"That's it,’ ’ we said. "How’s it 

going” ’
"Well, we re supposed to try to 

make your lives happier — and 
ours, of course.’ ’

"H ow ?”  .
"B y being less formal. We don't 

have to use standard phrases any 
more, like ‘number . please’ ”  
“ Anything else"” '
*"Yes, we can give our names 

now. We don’t have to give our 
liames, but we can if we want to”  

"Is this going to make much 
difference?”  we wanted to know.

“ Well, it’ll probably make more 
difference during the day than 
during the riight.”  _ , •

We said we could understand 
that, since the operators during 
the night are all meii and the op
erators during the day are girls.

"Will the girls be able to give 
their names under this new friend
ly telepnone service?”  we.asked. 

"I f they want to”
".And what about addresses?”  
"Are you kidding? The tele

phone service isn’t that friendly.”  
We excused ourselves.
’ "niat’s all right.” said the op

erator. "Hope you’ve learned 
something about the new service.”  

We assured him we had learned 
one thing

If a man answers, hang up.

DEAR ABBY

HONEYMOON IS OVER

Paperwork Doesn't 
Help Space Work

SAN FRANCISCO «AP) -  Be
cause government contracts fi
nance the missile business almost 
completely, "The paper work 
needed to meet legal requirements 
is intricate, complex, and con
fused beyond imagination.”

Richard D. Geckler, vice pres
ident of Aerojet-General Corp., 
gave this picture to a Chamber of 
Commerce space age business 
conference.

"The patience of Job, the wis
dom of Solomon, and the uncon
querable spirit of Alexander the 
Great usually will' see one 
through, ” Geckler said.

By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
DEAR ‘ABSY: I'm  a bride oJ 

three months and my husband is 
very good to md7"w'heh he's awake. 
After dinner he stretches himself 
out on the sofa and watches TV 
and then falls asleep. He doesn’t 
do this every night Two nights a 
week he plays league basketball 
and I don’t see him at all. 1 feel 
so un-needed. Seriously, Abby, I’d 
like your advice.

DEPRF>SSED 
DEAR DEPRESSED: When a 

groom of three months falls 
asleep right after dinner in front 
of the TV’ set. It's a pretty poo." 
commercial for his wife If he’s 
got the pep to play league basket
ball, he’s got plenty of vitality. 
I’d say It’s your move,B •

DEAR ABBY; We are a family
pf five. My husband traded in a 
perfectly good five-pa.s.senger se
dan for a two-seater sports car. 
What would you say he had in 
mind’  HIS WIFE

DEAR WIFE: Htmself.
* * * S

DEAR ABBY: Two years ago 1
fell in lov« with a married jnaa, 
and at the time I didn’t know he 
was married. Naturally when I 
found out I quit seeing him. I 
never stopped loving him though. 
Last week he calied to tell me 
had had his divorce and he wants 
to see me I still care for him, 
Abby, but my -parents do nol ap- 
prpi;!' of him becau.se he didn’tpro^'
t e ^ n e  he was married when he 
first went with me. I am 24 and 
have a good job. I would hke to 
see him. Please tell me what to 
do TORN

DEAR TORN: There are two 
'possibllldes: This man could still 
be married In which case he's 
polaon. Hr could be free now but 
If you mar.-led him he could ‘*for- 
get”  to tell the next young lady 
who looks good to him that he
Is married to you. Lose him.• • •

DEAR ABBY: I am a young 
woman of 22 and nothing special. 
The man next door is in his six
ties and has cancer. The doctor 
says he can’t last more than a 
year He’s not bedfast yet and 
drives a car and goes to work 
half-days He’s not married and

Research Grant
AUSTIN fAP) — A research 

grant of $20,870 was announced 
yesterday for Dr Lymon C. Reese 
and Hudson Matlotk, two Univer- 
sity of Texas engineers They will 
study the effects of wave action 
on soil supporting off shore drill
ing structures

I n o m a s  orwica scFCtt 

Hot jteyol Typowrittrt 
To Fit Any Color Scheme. 

Budget Priced

A NEW

L I X E X  
SERVICE

FOR
#  Coftt #  Drugstores #  Btauty 
Shops #  Barbershops #  Foodstores

Linens And Uniforms
J/'  ̂ Reliable, Regular Service 
lOflUell For Speciel Requirements ‘

LOCAL OPERATION — LOCAL PEOPLE

Big Spring Linen Service
121 W. 1st AM 3-24M

all-weather door mat
Designed to leave dirt outside 

the house Scrapes shoes clean, 
saves housecieaning. cleans bet 

ter, drains better. Choice of colors.
S 2 .0 8  
P 4 .0 8

It ■ zt
21'/l « 3S>.',

So accurate you never need ba in 
doubt about your weight or whether 
you arc gaining or losing. Tha only 
scala with p os lt iv a  "Repeatability’  ̂
Choica of decorator colors.

$ 7 . 9 8

WEar*eVBr super

QQC rcSFECr SAUCES Art 
0 0  titir Wltn iia ct 

miiturtmtnlt ox tCt
MVC'OAX ltMl(Ht Stuca Pix Pt| SI (X)

QQtLAYE* CAKES xivtr 00 itick to tXit cipibi* 
PAX —  and billir xivif runt. S* Lirar ClAtrax Pt| s ss

AA|M0 MOPE "blacli- 00 boltonv' plai witb thii a>tx-haatlx| ba"S" r>a Pax P»i SI 00
MAKE VOUn SELECTION OF
G A R D E N  T O O L S
Quality That CanT Ba BetteraO , 
, , . Anywhara At Any Pricel

It WINTia II NCIU
CAN r n t  ROtiNi
•I M R A w a rr

B from your 
^ handy-Npful 

hardware man!

/FLO R A L
RAKE

$ 2 .S B //FLO R A L 
//S H O V EL

$ 3 . 6 8

'FLORAL
(// hoe
" $ 2 .9 8

has a nice home and money In the 
bank. He wants me to marry him.
I am not in love,with him- and 
to tell you the truth It makes me 
sort of sick to kiss him hut he 
■says he wants a little happiness 
and companionship before he dies. 
After he dies 1 -can marry some
one my own age Would I be do
ing wrong to marry him? My moth
er says to marry him and my 
preacher says it would be a sin. 

,1'd like your advice
NOTHING SPECIAL

DEAR NOTHING: T« marry a 
man (whose kisses make you 
"sort of sick” ) and wait for him 
to die so that you ran get hit 
money redu<Vs the holy sar.-ament 
of marriage to a cold dispas
sionate business deal. Your preach
er it right.

* « •
CONFIDENTIAL TO BABY 

DOLL: Never mind the orchids. 
Hold out lor orange blosaomt. 

• • •
•

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of the Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a. self-addressed, 
.stamped envelope.
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Cool Weather 
Prevails In State

By T b« A ixM U leA  Press
Generally clear, cool weather 

prevailed over Teaas Thursday.
A f#w‘ high'Clouds tailed over 

the Lower Rio Grande Valley area 
from Corpus Christi and Cotulla
southward. x/

(tredawn temperatures ranged 
from 18 degrees at Dalhart to 59 
at Brownsville. Freezing temper
atures extended southward from 
the Panhandle over the South 
Plains to near Midland and Into 
Abilene and southeastward to 
Wichita Falls.

Snow flurries swirled high above 
the Dalhart area Wednesday aft
ernoon but melted before they hit 
the ground.

Highs WedEEesday varied from 
49 at Dalhart and Amarillo to 81 
at Brownsville, Palacios, Alice 
and Kingsville.

Rainfall reports for the 34 hours 
ending at 6 p.m. Wednesday in

cluded L o n g v i e w ,  2.40 Inchet. 
Beaumont .02, Dallas .23, Fort 
Worth 141, Lufkin .06, Farmert" 
ville 1.48, Anna 1.20, Boyd 1.20, 
Crandall 1.24, Jtffertoa 1.28, Tylor 
1.11 and Gladewater .45.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State NaFI Bank Bldg. 
Dial AM 4-5211

FOR EXPERT 
R E P A I R

' CALL
DYER'S

City Plumbino
RAYMOND DYEP

1706 Gregg— AM 4-7951

DO YOU KNOW?
FRESH NEW PAINTS OF ALL TYPES 

ARE AVAILABLE AT CACTI’S . . .  A LOCAL INDUSTRY.
R A S T  m n H W A Y  sa

We Give Scottie Saving Stamps

BIG SPRIN G H A R D W A R E
115-119 Mein Dial AM 4-5265

b N
N %

Aik ittosi our 
WWTTIN CI’ARANTEE!

X N

n i t t s w
in to v i bargain

V A \  :
\  \  \
\ \ \

'  \ \ \
 ̂  ̂ \ \ '  
^ N \ \

 ̂ \  \  \
^ N \ N i

years
G O O D > 1 ^ E A R

<HllfHITE SIDEWALLS
priced low er than many, 

b lack w alls  of less quality
4 M  9 5

Perk û ) the family car for spring with this 
clean, bright whitewall that takes luxury out 
of the high price bracket. Full, 3-T Triple- 
Icmpered cor-l construction for greater boil̂  
sErengrh, Full action traction from Goodyears 
exclusive .Stop-Notch tread.

YOUR OLD TIRES MAY MAKE 
THE DOWN PAYMENT-COME INI

Sirr 7 1(3x15 fin moit ptr-f'^'? moJ,!i of 
Duif k. Nil)). OlHi, Mfrrun-, I’oniiic, Hinlinn
fur 7'0x15 fill minv rtcfni modrlt of 
t'hrvilrr, Dr‘)0to, Buick, Oldl, fludion. 
Mercury, Pirkird

"Tubt Irbt plul III 1x4 'tracpit^b !>'•

t rci iM*. tftiR r it lit•''J rt egpiglt 
!*(•

Fhs molt pre-1957 
models of Plymouth, Ford, 
Cheviolet, Hudson, Noth, 
Sludeboker

. IMPORTANT NEWS FOR IMPORTED CAR OWNERSI
tre  flaw* a  complete stork of

G O O D /V e A R  TIRES FOR
IMPORTED CARS „  r i g h t  p r ic e * r i g h t  n o ir f

MORI PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KINDI

g o o dA ear
214 W. 3rd Steve Forbes, Mgr. Phone AM 4-5871

Lggirsinn Truck Slop
FINA SERVICE STATION

1401 .S. Grrgg .SI. t

4th And Douglas
SHELL SERVICE STATION

G. D. MrRae, M r -

4lh And Benton
SHELL SERVICE STATION

vie Ames. M r-

Hi-Way
SHELL SERVICE STATION

1100 W’. 3rd J. V. James, M r>

D. W(. Parker
GULF STATION

Garden City, Texaa

Tod Fowlar
TEXACO STATION

Coahooia. Tesae

If



>f
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STEERS AMONG TEAMS
ENTERED AT SNYDER

SNYDER <SC) — Twenty-two 
teams, 20 from Texas and two 
from New Mexico, will vie for 
honors in the 7th annual Canyon 
Reef Relays Here Saturday,

New Mexico schools entered 
are Clovis and Artesia. The re
mainder of the field will be made 
up of schools in the upper echelons 
in Texas high school ranks. 12 
in Class 4A and eight in Class 
3A

The Class 4A schools entered 
are Amarillo, Amarillo P ilb  Duro, 
Amarillo Tascosa, Big Spring. 
Borger, Lubbock Tom S., Lubbock 
Monterey, Midland, Odessa. Pam- 
pa. Plainview and San Angelo. 
Class 3A entries are Colorado 
City, Lake View, Lamesa, 'Level- 
land. Littlefield, Odessa.- Ector. 
Snvder and Sweetwater^ 

th e  Canyon Reef meet formerly 
Included schools from all class
es but local officials adopted a 
plan last year to include only 4A 
and 3A schools. Purpose of this 
move was to hold the entry list 
down so the meet could be run 
off in one day without being too 
much of a handicap to the con
testants.

Host Snyder is the defending 
Champion and the Tigers are re
turning with another .contender al
though Midland has been tabbed 
a.s the pre-meet favorite. Mid
land won the Commanche Relays 
at Fort Stockton two win-ks ago 
and finished second to .Abilene in 
the Border Olympics at Laredo 
last week

Borger. winner of the Possum 
Kingdom Relays in Graham last 
week, and .Vmarillo Tascosa, a 
clo5e runnerup in the Graham 
meet, are other strong contend
ers Borger won the Graham 
meet with 25 points to 24 for Tas
cosa

Two defending indixidual cham
pions are returning Saturday 
Tommy Craver of Midland, who 
won tlie pole %ault last year with 
a tl-0 vault, and Emory Martin- 
dale. the shot put winner with a 
51-4*1 toss, dra the 1958 cham
pions returning.

Both Craver and Marlmdale 
ha\e already bettered their Can
yon Reef showing! last year in 
competition this year Craver 
vaulted ll-3 ‘ i  at the Border Olym 
pics while Martindale set a new 
Border shot record with a heave 
of IT7-3*.

Three fourths of Borgers mile 
relay team that won the event 
here last year return. They are 
Don Box. Jim Dawion and Flow 
West. Borger captured the event 
here last year In 3 30 5 fw  a new 
Canyon Reef record. «

Four athletes who will compete 
here Saturday have already bet
tered the existing Canyon Reef 
records this season Martindale i 
shot put toM last week w as 
better than five feet over the rec
ord here of 5M^4 set by Jim 
Windham of Colorado City in 1958 

Stanley Woolever of Snyder 
turned in a 14« in the high hur
dles in the Commanche Relays to 

- better the 14 8 record here set by 
Rex Wilson, of the Tigers last 
year

Dennis- Camith of Borger ran 
the mile in 4 33 4 at Graham last 
week -as compared to the record 
of 4 40 7 here set by R D Ross 
of I..amesa in 1958.

Snyder's sprint relay team post
ed a 43 5 in the Border prelimi
naries last week to better the 
mark of 44 0 here set by Lubbock 
Monterey in 1957 

Dee Deevee of Amarillo Palo

Duro equalled the Caliyon vReef 
mark in the 440-yard .da.th last 
week with a 50.9 cMOking at 
Graham. Don Harber of Lubbock 
in 1955 set the record of 50.9 here.

More than 400 athletes are ex
pected to run in Saturday’s af
fair, Preliminaries will begin at 
9 a m. Saturday with the finals' 
slated for 2 p m

Following are the Canyon Reef 
r-ecords:

120-vftrd high hurdift: 14 1 s^( bjr Rrx 
Wilson of Snyder. 1958 

too-yard dash 9 8. by Alton Thyger- 
(ton. Pampa. 4 ^ ^

880-yard relay 1 3 2 »et by Pampa 
(Warren. • Ixickf. Epp. .̂ BreshearKi. 19.S8

sat by Don Har* 

bysal
440-vard dssb M.9. 

ber. Lubbock. 1955
180-yard low hurdles 118.

Bud Morgan. Snyder 1958 
440-yard reUy 44 0. aet by Lubbock 

Monterey cMcCaulley, Hum. Charry. A lex
ander). 1951

220-vard dash 21 9. aat by Alton Tbygar- 
son. ^*ainpa. 1958

Mila run 4 40 7. set by R D. Ross. 
Lamesa. 1956

Mile relay 3 30 5.. set by Borgar (Box. 
Dawbon. R w se. West). 1958 

Pole vault U-6>*s- »a( by Larry Palmar, 
Midland. 1955

Broad jum p; 21-9‘ «. sat by W. A. Kan- 
nedy. Levelland. 1956 

Hifh Jump: 6-4. set by Olen Tbom lon. 
Aspermont. 1956

Discus 168-10>f aat by Walter Meyera. 
Odesba. 1958

6hot pul 52-l‘ «. set by Jun Wmdham- 
Colorado City. 1956

iNote^ Anyone neadtng proteclton on 
meet let me know Western Union, service 
mill be avsilable fiuck Prancts)

First Purchase
Jackie MrKlaaer (right I eye* the first tickets said far the March 
27-28 .Ameriraa Rusiaess Cluh Rela.vs here. She purchased them 
from R. H. Reaver (|efi>. dlrectar af the meet. The ducats, priced 
at tl.58 each. » r j au tale at the Chamber af Cammerre afflre.

ON CAGE FRONT

NIT Teams Take 
Over Spotlight

W all* Post 1$ R a m s  N i p  J a y h a w k s
One To Claim .  ,
OutfieidJob In Region Thriller

Ry JACK CLARY
Associated Press Sports Writer

Wally Post may supply the right 
answer to the Philadelphia Phil
lies’ question: ’ ’Who will share 
the outfield with' Richie Ashbum 
ahd Harry Anderson?”

Ashburn, the National League’s 
batting king in 1958 with a .350 
average, and Anderson, the soph 
who hit .301 with 97 runs batted in 
and had 23 homers, need help to 
get the Phils out of the NL cellar.

Post was supposed to supplant 
the power the Phils missed in 1957 

^ h en  Del Ennis went to St. Ixniis 
u ter  the 19% season. Philadelphia 
gave the Cincinnati Reds pitcher 
Harvey Haddix '.in exchange for 
Post.

Things didn't work out as 
planned last year. Post wound up 
being platooned with Rip Repul- 
sli and Anderson, and doirfg a lot 
of pinchhitting. He finished with 
a respectable .282 batting average, 
but had only 12 homers ifour as 
pinchhitt#r.i and 62 RBI.

Post went about nailing down 
the outfield job Wednesday with a 
pair of home runs in a 17-hit Phil 
adelphia attack that demolished 
the Mijwaukee Braves 13-7, Gene 
Freese also homered for the Phils 
and rookies Jim Pisoni and Chuck 
Cottier did likewide for the 
Braves
' The Braves’ Carlton Willey, Bob 
Rush. Bob Buhl and Dale Hen
drickson were the victims of the 
Phils’ attack

Hank Saucr'.s grandslam homer 
highlighted a six-run eighth inning 
to give the San Francisco Giants 
a 10-5 victory over the Chicago 
Cubs. Cal Neeman and Tony Tay
lor hit home runs tor Chicago.

Don Demeter’s long single gave 
Los Angeles a 7-6 victory over 
Cincinnati. Johnny Temple, with 
four hits, and Roy McMillan with 
three and three RBI. paced the 
Cincinnati attack.

Chuck Essengian's triple and 
Lee Tale’s single in the 10th in
ning helped St Louis to its first 
Grapefruit I^eague victory, over 
Pittsburgh, 5-4 Stan Musial, in 
his initial training appearance, 
went hilless

Boston capitalized on two errors 
each by first baseman Larry Doby 
and pitcher Hal Woodeshick to 
edge Cleveland '4-3 and remain 
the only unbeaten team in exhibi
tion play.

A two-nin homer by rookie Bob 
Calli.son in the eighth inning hand
ed the New York Yankees their 
third straight loss, as Washington 
won a 13-12 slugfest.

" AMARILLO (SC)—Coach Harold Davis ^ t  his greatest performance out of his Howard County Junior 
College basketball team here Wednesday night but the San Angelo Rams came from four points back in 
the final 26 seconds to win. 83-82, in the finals of the Region 5 tournament.

Time had already run out when Jerry Ray stepped to the free throw line and sank the free pitch that 
gave the Rams the dramatic win.

Ray has stolen the ball, dribbled the length of the court and gone in for a' successful crip. Desperately 
trying to block the shot. Tommy Zinn fouled the Ram and that was the ball game.

HCJC Jesse McElreath missed a "one and one”  shot in the last 35 seconds that would most certain^ 
have given the Hawka-a win. San Angelo then took the ball down and Ray was fouled. He proceed
ed to make two free pitches that sliced the disadvantage to 82-80.'' *

The Hawks attempted to stall out the game but Harold Henson was bottled up in the corner and had 
■ ----------tthe ball stolen away by Ray.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W ith  T o m m y  H art

Boxing Team Long 
On. Ring Finesse

merican Business Club reasons it will spend somewhere 
rooo and $7,000 for its 1959 Relays, which will be held March

' The 
between
28-29. .

If local track buffs don’t lend good support to the show, the univer
sity class will not be held in future years. The show the club has lined 
up is a good one. Us orte shortcoming is that it is being compared 
with la.st year’s extravaganza, which offered a 100-yard dash between 
Dave Sime and Bobby Morrow ,,

This year’ s meet could.be better and most certainly will be if the 
weather is good The worst weather of 1958 occurred during the two 
days of last year’s meet. , , u ,

One o f  the Big Ten's most famous and successful schools. Ohio 
State, is sending its finest boys here. The Buckeyes differ frpm the 
team Duke dispatched here in 19.58 in that they have an outstanding 
array of talent Outside of Sime, Duke had only one boy who finished 

in the money”  here last season
This year’s meet should prove attractive to customers here if for 

no oth«- reason than HCJC. the host school, is fielding its finest team 
in history. The Jayhawks dominated the Border Olympics at Laredo 
last week and apparently are going to gel belter. Fred Thompson, 
although he was the top scorer in last week’s meet, hasn't yet hit his 
stride. He should be in the groove by the lime the ABC meet rolls 
around

He'll vie with Ohio State s Glenn Davis. North Texas Tommy 
Black, Freddie Stuart, Bobby Singleton and John CoUen, ACC'.s Calvin 
Cooley and Bill Woodhouse. Houston’s John Macy and SMI ’s Don 
Stewart and Jan Almberg for attention here

Zale's Solidifies 
Hold On Top Spot

Zale’s Jewelers solidified their 
hold on first place in Housewives’ 
league standings at Clover Bowl 
Wednesday by turning back War
ren s Clinio, 4-0.

In other matches. Wasson and 
Trantham Furniture won over 
Tom’s Peanuts. 4-0: while Truman 
Jones Motor edged Caprock Rest
aurant. 3-1

Betty Reid of Zale s had a game 
high of 176 while Ernestine Schoe- 
der of Tom’s Peanuts had the high 
aeries of 4,57.

Splits were converted by
Virginia Picket, Truman Jones 

Motor, 5-7; Ernestine Shroeder, 
Tom’s Peanuts. 2 7i Faye Brophy, 
Zale’s .5-10. Wanda Warren, War
ren’s Clinic. 4 5 and Yvonne Hol
lis. Warren s, 5-10
0t&ndiDCtTram W L
Ziilf • Jtvrie rt .....................  59’ i 36'^
Trum*n Jon^x .............................  ¥t
Tom I ................................ 4a 56
Wxrron Clinic ..................... 44’i  S m
Cxprock R#«tAiirxn( .....................  41 55
Wx«Mn-Tr*n(h8nT 41 iS

By DON WEIM
From kyorki Wriwr

Butler plays Fordham and Villa- 
nova challenges St Johns 'NY* 
in a first round doublabeader as, 
the National Invitation Tourna
ment steps into the spotlight to
night.

The doubleheader at New York's 
Madison Square Cardan tips off 
the 22nd annual edition of the NTT 
The NCAA small college tourney 
reaches the semifinal stage at 
Evansville. Ind. The NAIA KTam- 
bling goes into the quarter-finals 
at Kansas City and the National 
Collegiate <NCAA) tournament 
takes ita last breather before 
plunging into four big regional 
tournaments

Fordham <16-7). one of four 
teams from the New York area 
in the 12-team tournament that 
wind.v up March 21. u a four-point 
favorite over Butler The Indiana 
team shows an 18-8 record but has 
nailed 18 victories in its la.st 21

Y Church League 
Starts Mar. 20

Churches have until March 18 to 
enter team.s m the YMC.A Church 
Volle>'ball league, which will for
merly begin play March 20 

Eight teams are now entered 
and more are anticipated Mixed 
teams will be encouraged to com 
pete The league schedule will 
call for games on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays, with starting times 
down for 7 30 p m and 8 30 p m.

Those interested can contact Ev
erett Taylor at the Y

THREE HAWKS 
ALL-STARS

Season Terminates
ARCADIA. Calif <AP) -  An up- 

.set victory by Royal Living in the 
$116,800 San Juan Capistrano Han
dicap has brought to a dose Santa 
Anita's most succe.ssful winter 
racing season in 12 years

Manny Gonzales Is Added 
To Odessa Fight Program

ODESSA <SC)—Not content with 
the 10 round fight between Joey 
Giambra and Andy "Candy”  An
derson, Promoter Bob Callahan 
has announced that he is adding 
Manuel Gonzales to the M a r c h  
19th show at the Ector County 
Coliseum here.

Gonzales, one of the South’s 
outstanding young welterweights, 
will meet hard hitting and dan
gerous Leon Rosano of Indian
apolis in the 10 round semi-wind
up

"Manuel deserves the opportuni
ty, and I’ve had many request 
to put him on the show so I'm 
doing exactly that.”  said Calla
han. “ He’ll be in with a mighty 
good boy, and he'll have to be at 
bis best to take Rosano.”  the 
Odessa fistic empresario went on 
to conmtenl.

Gonules was going great guns 
lost year and hit triumphs over

kaosra sroltoiweighls

Davey Dupas and Gilberto Hol
guin had the fight world buzzing.

Once again he’s^eady to make 
hi.s move, and a victory over the 
highly regarded l.eon R o s a n o  
would add to hi.s growing pres
tige.

The clever Odcs.sa welter is con
sidered by veteran boxing au
thorities as a potential champion. 
He has everything it takes to be
come a great fighter Few pos
sess the all around skill that is his 
He’s extremely fast, punches 
sharply with b<Xh hands, and has 
a real fighting heart

Tom I.,eeper. manager of Ander
son and Rosano. says both are in 
to shape and ready to fight right 
now. "Don’t be surprised to see 
Giambra and Gonzales both fall 
by the wayside as my boys are 
coming to win and they have 
what it lakes.”  said Leeper in a 
long di.stanct phone confab with 
Callahan.

starts after dropping ita first fiv̂ e 
Included in Butler’s list of vic

tims Is Navy, the precision bunch 
that shocked the NCAA tourna
ment with an easy victory over 
North Carolina in New York Tues
day night

St John’s (16-6), apparently out 
of the slump that struck after the 
Redmen had won 12 of their first 
13. is an eight point choice over 
Villanova (18-6)

The doubieheadsg ia the fifst of 
six on the .NIT program The first 
round will be completed with an
other doubleheader Saturday sR- 
ernoon. quarter finals Saturday 
night and Tuesday night, semi
finals Thursday night, March 19. 
and finals Saturday afternoon. 
March 21.

Bradley, runnerup to Cincmnati 
in the rugged Missouri Valley 
Conference is top seeded and 
draws a first round hye along 
with MVC for St Louis. St Bona- 
venture and Oklahoma City. Also 
in the field are Providence. Man
hattan, Denver and New York U . 
who play their first round games 
Saturday afternoon 

The NCA.A tournament moves 
back into prominence Friday 
night with regional doubieheaders 
at Charlotte, N C., Evanston. I l l , 
I,awrence, Kan , and San Fran
c is ^

The field of 16 was completed 
Wednesday night when Idaho 
State's Rocky Mountain perennials 
nipped Border Conference cham
pion New Mexico State 62-61 Ida
ho State, playing in the NCAA for 
the seventh straight year, will 
meet St Mary's (Calif) in the Far 
Western regional at San F'ranci.sco 
Friday night

The Friday lineup reads like 
this;

Far Western af San Francisco: 
Idaho Stale <20-6) vs St Mary’s 
(165*: California (21-4) vs I'lah 
•21-5)

Mid-West at l.awrence Texas 
Christian (19-5» vs Cincinnati 
(23-3); DePaul (13-9) vs Kansas 
State 124-1).

Mid-East at FNan.ston; I>ouis- 
ville (17-10) ts Kentucky (23-2»; 
Marquette (23-4) vs Michigan 
Stale (18 3)

East at Charlotte: West Vir
ginia (26-4) vs St .loseph’s 'Pa) 
<22‘3); Boston I ’ . (19-6) vs Navy 
(17-5).

Lenoir Rhyne College of North 
Carolina furnished the eye-opener 
in the small school battling 
Wednesday, snapping Grambling 
' La )  26game unbeaten streak 
88-78 in a second round NAIA 
game Lenoir Rhyne was joined 
in the quarter-finals by* Pacific 
Lutheran; West Virginia Wesley
an, defending champion Tennessee 
A&l. FT. Hays (Kan) State. South
west Texas Stale. Illinois Normal 
and Georgia Teachers 

Host Evansville toppled iU tour
nament conqueror of a year ago. 
St Michaels <Vt) 82-63 and 
moved into the NCAA small col
lege semifinals with North Caro
lina AAT in tonight’s semis. Finals 
are Friday night while the NAIA 
winds up its week-long run Satur
day night.

Tliree mrmbr.-s of the (lew- 
ward CoMBly Jaoler Cotlege 
basketball team were aamed 
to the Regloo 5 all-atar sqnad 
at Amarillo Wednesday.

Jayhawkf booored were Bew- 
nvr Carver, Ray Clay and Tom
my Zinn.

Other seleetloM nn the eHte 
group were Doug Funk. Mlko 
Rehrrna and Ray .Stepkenoon. 
all of .San Aageto; Prank Caa- 
Ikherry and Warren Tlplon. 
both of Frank PhiUlpt: and 
Jimmy Beve.~s, Amarillo.

Game Rescheduled 
For Mon., Mar. 23

Tho b.-Lscball game between Big 
Spring High School and Lubbock 
Monterey, which was to have been 
played in Lubbock last Tuesday, 
I'-’ s been re set for Monday. March 
23

rhe contest was called off origi
nally because the Big Spring bus 
broke down at Lamesa while en 
route to Lubbock

The Steers next see a c t i o n  
against Snyder in Snyder Friday 
at which time they will seek their 
second straight win over the 
Bengals

Jay I.eFevre will probably be 
Coach Roy Baird's choice to 
pitch

Bears Turn Back 
Sul Ross, 9-7

F f  Tlia Frrao

Baylor takes on Sul Ross again 
Thursday in the only Southwest 
Conference baseball game ached 
uled

A two-run homer by F;d Carrell 
gave the Bears a 9-7 victory over 
Sul Ross at Waco Wednesday. Car 
rell's eighth-inning homer broke a 
7-7 tie

Trophies alone for the big ABC meet will cost the club an estimat
ed $1,100 Most of them will be furnished by Dibrell's Sporting Goods 
store, which entered the low bid recently.

Jersey Joe Walcott, the former llravyweight boxing champion, 
la making ends meet these days with two vM-allons.

He’s a aperlal offirer working on the Camdrn, N.J., police 
forre. aiaigoed to romhat juvenile delinquenry. He also has a 
modest income from a garage-car wash rntrrpriae.

Professional boxing is getting into trouble again with boxing com
missions around the country.

Some of the managers are overworking their tigers. Others are 
sending them out under phony names

The business may be in for another housedeaning

Asked recently why the Big Ten Conference favored continuing 
play in the Rose Bowl, Illinois athletic director Doug .Mills said

"The prestige Is definitely the big thing. It means a lot more 
than the money does. If we palled out of the Rose Bowl, whal’s 
going to prevent some learn from going In Ihrrr and taking all 
that rash Itself . . . and turning around and 'rerniiling the heck out 
of ua with that money?”

One team’s share in the Rose Bowl now amounts to around $400,-
000

There has been some talk that the W est Coast teams may end- the 
pact, however.

Any number of people on the coast are of the opinion that teams 
from throughout the country, rather than the Big Ten alone.' should be 
ebgibic for the oldest bowl game of them all

Some of the most exciting Rose Bowl battles ever fought featured 
clubs from Alabama 'remember Dixie Howell and Don Hutson) and 
Georgia.

I rather doubt that the Pacific Coast teams think there's much 
prestige fn having their brains beat out every year

Following the geune, Coach Da
vis said he couldn’t have been 
prouder of his team in victory 
He added he didn’t see how his 
boys could have performed so well 
in view of the fact that the two 
regular post men. Bob Davis and 
Gilbert Bell, didn’t suit out.

Although he sat out the last five 
minutes^ of the half with four per
sonals charged against him and 
exited permanently with 14:49 still 
showing on the clock in the last 
half, Benny Carver '’ played his 
finest game since arriving  ̂at 
HCJC. He scored 21 points.

Davis had lavish words of praise 
for all his boys, particularly Tom
my Zinn. Tom Garrison and Ray 
Clay. Zinn wound up with 22 
points. Clay, a tremendous floor 
man, scored 16.

Jimmy Evans of the Hawks 
turned his ankle and missed the 
final few minutes of play. When 
the end came, the Hawks had only 
one available sub (Joe Coiok> on 
the bench.

The score was tied 11 times dur
ing the game while the lead 
changed hands on 12 occasions, 
rhe Hawks led by four pofnts five 
different times in the last half 

The Big Springers beat the An- 
geloans badly from the field. 32-29, 
but the Rams made good on 25 free 
shot opportunities to 18 for HCJC.

Dale Woodruff, another stellar 
Iierformer for HCJC. sat out the 
last seven minutes of the game 
after committing his fifth foul.

F'ullowing the game. Coach Phil 
George of SAC approached Davis 
and told him the Rams didn't de
sen e  to win, although they play
ed their finest game of the sea
son He added he didn’t see how 
the Hawks could rise to such 
heights, in view of their shortage 
of key personnel.

The win, of course, earned the 
Rams their second trip in three 
years to the National Juco tourna
ment at Hutchinson, Kansas, which 
begins next week Oddly enough, 
the Rams beat the Hawks by one 
point two years ago and proceed
ed to win the National title.

Before game time, HCJC had 
been quoted as the underdog by 
as much as 30 poiqts in Axnanllo 
belling circles

The Hawks played two consis
tent halves, hitting IS of 33 field 
goals the first half for 48 per cent 
and 17 oT 35 the last half for 48 per 
cent Overall, the Steers got 32 
buckets in 68 attempts for 48 per 
cent

San Angelo hit 51 5 per cent the 
first half and 45 per cent the la.st

CHICAGO AP) — Chicago’!  
Golden Glovers, the best amateur 
scrappers in the**West, will tako 
boxing skill rather than punching 
power against New York in tho 
March 25 intercity bouts here.

This was demonstrated clearly 
Wednesday night before 11,243 in 
Chicago Stadium and a national 
television audience in Chicago’s 
tourney of champions finals.

Four of the amateur stars, in
cluding one of the two defending 
champions, won their titles before 
the TV camera.

Wilbur McClure. Toledo, Ohio,
retained his 160-pound champion-

*'■ Hl-ship with a decision over Cincii 
nati’s Herbert WilLs.

The others who won titles "on - 
camara”  included heavyweight 
Jimmy Jonds, 18, an unemployed 
Chicago representative; welter
weight Don Sargent, a truck 
driver from Minneapolis; and Cas
sius Clay, 17, a high school hght- 
heavy from Louisville, Ky.

The only other returning cham
pion, little Gil Yanez of Toledo, 
retained his flyweight crown with 
a deci^on over Oscar German, 
Grand Rapids, Mich

F'our teams — Chicago. Nash
ville, Cincinnati and Toledo — ’ 
shared the team crown vvith 14 
points each, a point for each bout 
won in the entire tourney
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Comiskey Not Yet Notified 
Of Club's Sole, He Soys

CHICAGO (AP) — Baseballs 
strangest stalemate continued to
day with the self-styled boss of 
the Chicago White Sox ignoring 
the man who just assumed con
trol of the club, or thought he did

Bill Veeck. who Tuesday bought 
54 per cent of the club, said he 
would visit Comiskey Park for the 
second consecutive day with hopes 
of an official get-together with 
Vice F*resident Chuck Comiskey.

Comiskey hastily departed the 
ball park Wednesday just as 
Veeck and his t ^  associate. Hank 
Greenberg, arrived for a first 
look at ’’what we bought”  

Comiskey didn’t even return a 
distant wave by Greenberg from 
in front of the park where he and 
Veeck were being photographed 
I„ater Chuck said he had to leave 
for an appointment and denied he 
was avoiding Veeck 

Chuck said if his path crossed 
Veeck’s. he’d talk with him. but 
not on Sox business ” I’m not of
ficially or unofficially notified by 
a bona fide Sox officer yet that 
my sister’ s 'Dorothy’ s) stock has 
been sold.”  said Chuck. ” 1 don’t 
know what position Veeck holds ”  

Veeck has announced that John 
Rigney, Dorothy’s husband and 
the other Sox vice president, ap

ex-

half for an overall mark of 48 
per cent

Zinn hit seven of seven field goal 
attempts for 86 per cent. Carver 
ten of 17 for .59 per cent

Harold Henson captured 17 re- 
biHinds for the Hawks. Zinn 12 
and Garrison II

F'rank Phillips College of Bor
ger won third place by upsetting 
Clarendon. 55-49

pointed him and Greenberg 
ecutive assistants.”

I ’p until now. Comiskey has 
bR-en handling all front oflice pre
parations for the 19.59 Sox season 

\eeck said he would appear 
again at Comiskey Park today 

Tm working there." he said 
” So I would like very much to 
sit down and talk with Chuck I 
think It's to ever> body's best in
terest to sit down and see if we 
can't work things out betwcR-n 
us

’ ’ I'm regretful there appears to I 
be a hassle. I don’t want to be f 
involved in one FIven if a fellow 

I doesn’t agree with you. there's no 
harm in sitting down and talking 
it over,”

Until Chuck s appeal is hard in 
Circuit Court on a F*robate Court 
ruling last week which permitted 
Dorothy to sell to Veeck. Rigney i 
appears cast in a role of liason ' 
man between Chuck and Bill. The , 
appeal may not be heard for sev- ; 
eral weeks.

Meanwhile, a probate court I 
hearing is schedulr^ Monday on | 
Mrs Rigney’s petition to get her 
1,041 stock shares released from 
estate Veeck has been assigned 
these shares, along with 1,694 
shares she previously held.
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DeMarco's Stock Booming 
After Win Over Monroe

Rt DAVE O'HARA
A t«*rl«tfA  FrBBB AparU Writer

BOSTON (API—Tough Tony De 
Marco, the million dollars baby 
of Boston boxing, set his sights 
high today after convincing him
self he isn't washed up at 27

The former welterweight cham
pion passed hi.s initial test after a 
14-month layoff by .stopping 
George 'Curley) Monroe of Wor
cester at 1:09 of the eighth rotind 
of a scheduled 10 Wednesday night 
at the Garden.

” I proved to myself tha) I still 
have it,”  De Marco said. “ I feel 
wonderful I want fo keep busy 
and hope to fight my way back 
into the title picture”

The squat Boston slugger also 
proved something to a crowd of 
7,940 which paid a gross of 
$24,582 He showed that he has 
not lost the dramatic touch which 
made him a great local ring at
traction

De Marco fla.shed much of his 
old-time form and tremendous 
punching power in flooring Mon

roe twice. At other times he re
sembled the De Marco of old with 
wild attempts which enabled Mon
roe to get off the hook and stay 
upright.

Tony appeared apprehensive at 
the outset, unable to stand still 
even during the playing of the 
playing of the National Anthem 
But he settled down and began 
digging with both hands to Mon
roe’s mid-section

Monroe, a former New England 
champion who outweighed his foe 
I47W to 147, displayed amazing 
speed. He absorbed punches to the 
head well, but winced from the 
second round on at virtually every 
body blow.

De Marco floored Monroe, cut
ting his lip, with a long right in 
the seventh round to set the stage 
for an uproarious end.

Monroe’s handlers tried to slop 
the fight, but referee Jim McCar- 
ron insisted the fighters come out 
for the eighth. When Monroe went 
down from a wicked left hook to 
tho body, the referee called a halt.

Clyde Will Open 
Against Sudan

AUSTIN (A P )-T h e  slate girls 
ba.sketball championship tourna
ment opens tonight with two Class 
A games;

Sudan '31-4) Clyde <25-|)
in the opening game of the two- 
day tourney. Sugar Land '30-2> 
meets Central of Pollok in the sec
ond game.

Tomorrow will see play in 
Clas.ses B and AA
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Used Trucks

1957 BiltwtII 33-Ft. Tandom Trailor, Good Condition 
1951 CHEVROLET, (aood Condition, 14-ft. Groin Bed

1955 IHC FICK-UF, MECHANICALLY (K)OD 
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CUMMINS SALES AND SERVICE
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Special Venire
e

To Be Drawn 
For Lopez Trial

■V Plans are made to draw a spe
cial venire of 120 Juror* this after
noon to serve in the murder trial 
on March 23 of Armando Lopes,

Ixiiiez Is under indictment for 
the hold-up murder of Gerald D. 
Liner, young filling station night 
yllendant.

The case is set down for ipe- 
t'ial trial for the. week of March 
23. John Richard Coffee has Keen 
appointed by the court to defend 
Lopez In a triaf several weeks 
ago. l/Oi)ez was found guilty of 
a s s a u lt  to commit r o b b e r y in 
another filling station holdup His 
punishment was fixed at eight 
years imprisonment in this case.

Ixipez Is'accused of being the 
coinpaidon of Andres .Marquez, 
Id, in the holdup Which led to the 
dc'ath of Liner. In statements 
given .offfceiA. .Marquez has been 
identified as the man who actually 
fired thiv shots which took the 
attendant's life.,'- ,

the slaying was one of a series 
of throe violent holdup episodes 
in Rig Spring early in January 
which loft another filling .station 
aPendant neriously wounded.

.M.-uquez is identified as a prin
cipal in each of these cases but in 
the first holdup in which Don
ald Itippus was .shot and serious
ly wounded he had another com
panion than Lopez fin  that oc
casion the juvenile gunrryin was 
•iccompanied by Joe Hernandez 
Lnrn. 17. the statements say.

The lUying of Liner occurred 
in ilte early morning hours of Jan. 
7 at the McClure Service Station 
on W 4th St

Marquez is being held in the 
county jail He will attain his 17th 
birthday late in May. Dist Atty 
Gil Jones proposes to bring his 
ra.se before the grand jury as 
soon as he reaches 17 years of 
sge A grand jury will be con
vened In the county on the fourth 
.Monday In June

Trial of Lopez for his part in 
the murder is being watched with 
great interest He ceuld receive 
the death penalty for the erime, 
whereas his companion. Who al
legedly was the .irliial trigger man 
in the c a y . cannot be punished 
with more than a life sentence. 
The reason is that la>pez was al
ready 17 and out of tha juvenile 
age bracket at the time the crime 
w.n.s committed Marquez, as a 
minor. Is protected by a special 
law against receiving the death 
sentence for his offense, even when 
tried after he attains 17 years of 
age

nO lM EI FOR lA LB A l l

Little Girl's Hope
Condition of Vicki Lynn Cuchia, 
II, cerebral palsy victim, bws 
deteriorated ecrieutly since she 
leat her Chihuahua-puppy, “ Pal", 
above. Her parents, ' Mr, and 
Mrs. Calvin E. Foater, fear her 
health will be Injured perma
nently u'nloas the pet Is j-«turned. 
Pat disappeared from the fame 
lly home at SM' M ur aster Mon
day night, lie was on a leash 
In the yard at tho Unto. He was 
wearing a red harness with his 
name stamped on a plate. The 
puppy it  brawn with light Inn 
markings on his feet, fare and 
throat. Foster said he is offering 
a Its reward, and na queslions 
askrd. for return of the dog.

HOU8S: TO b« niovsd tram «S0 MsUi. far 
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r^L L B O E  — t'mk anck. 3 bedroom . I 
bttka. lovely kitrheo-den. Carpeted.

Body Rfcovered
SAN MIGUEL. Mexico fAP)— 

The body of Elvla Montemayor 
Oongora, 22, one of the five worn 
en who drowned when a taxicab 
plunged into the Rio Grande 
.March 2, was recovered yester
day. The bodies of the other four 
women were recovered shortly 
after the accident.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Petition For 
Constable At 
Forsan Reported.

A petition is reiMrted in prep- 
■lation for preaenlation on next 
Monday asking lha county com- 
mssinners to appoint a constable 
for Forsan community

The information was parsed on 
to the county commisaionert this 
morning by Sheriff Miller Har
ris

He understood, he said, that the 
residents of the community feel 
they have need for an officer No 
I'onsfahle has been oe duty th«'re 
in some lime Nonnally the >ob 
of eonstahle in that township pays 
only *25 n mofilh

The ennimissioner* court ne' 
rot Itet-ii iiffirlally advi'-ed that 
such a petition is being prepared 
I'd rarpenler. county iiidge, said 
the mnller would he given consid
eration at the time it may be 
presented.

Passenger Hurt 
Slightly In Wreck

A man was hurt slightly in an 
aeeident here Wednesday, hut his 
Injuries were not serious enough 
to require hospitalization

Tom Cody was taken to Rig 
Spring Hospital for first aid but 
was releaseid He had been hurt in 
a collision at 2nd and Renton 
which involved vehicles driven by 
Frnest MrCright of T r e n t  and 
Kenneth Cliek. Sterling City Rt,

This morning, at 908 E .3rd, a 
parked 'ruck belonging lo Ponca 
MTiolesale, 1210 W 3rd. was In
volved in an aeeident with a ve
hicle driven by Clyde Weems. Rt 
1
GRASS 14 GP

No damage resulted from a 
gra.ss fire in the 1300 block of W. 
3rd Wednesday Firemen from 
the main btation answered the 
call and were able lo extinguish 
the grass fire on the vacant lot 
before it could spread No cau.se 
was found for the hlaie

PUBLIC RECORDS
WLW' A l TnMOBII.S.K 

Jor A. M »»i, HIM Oou*ln> PoiiliM  
R f-bm  J Rainst>. Bit S sim f. Bnsluh 

FiudRnysl Bii>hop. IWN suiiford n:dam»
bilf

f> W Roaland. Rniiie 2. Ford 
Jacob a  Klipfia. Roby. Morn.a 
Jo» T Williama Snyrtfr Morn- 
Cb’Ulaa E klurray. Snyder M(, 
Sumurl L. fclonkemeller Kid's Belt. 

Cbevroitt.
Harold V»ll 17SS Purdue. PontiM 
Shirley o. Chraadr. MUIlsnd. V alkavsi- 

tn
T h om u  P. rulSrtfbt. LUllefteld. Ch««- 

rolel truck
W illiami Bhoot MtUI, Bt| Sprtnf. CktT- 

rolet truck
E O. BllbiftOTi. Bis Svriiif. CsdtllM 
O T Hall. 704 Ta«»a. fo rd  
Robdrt P Msrka IIOS Modtlcello. Udr-

fury,
W »yn« Btadtn. B it Sprlitd Meraury. 
A Sw orn. IS* Ut Pork Rd - Llncold 
Ricbord W. Owen, f i l l  Idulberry. Pord. 
Mory E. Borrtm. lio t  Johnaon. Studo- 

baker.
Ralpb Oordno Smith. 1411 Scurry. Ply-

ll\RRUreR ttCKS%K§
AieiRndcr ntiUnf~' Orwmq BfrtI*

LRvhnrt Krth‘y.
I/RCv L^e Chftnditr Fftnnt# Ada

HtrrtUn
J fff fr io r  OftlB K llf«reHbitIji
E dm oM  F to f Imitft adB IllJdrBd KUr

FOR 
YOUR 
HOME

Have Yeu Always Wanted 
To

HAVE
A

FIREPLACE  
188% F.II.A. FINANCE 

CALL

WORTHY 
CONSTR. CO.

AM 3-2737 1407 Gr*gg

drRMd. «l|k̂  rondUiontd-HBut. 14400 BquUy
tT

. . 4K .
OOtJAD HI -9 bfdponni hom «. fully fftr*

t  Btdrbiun. U rfif (t»n oprna to 
kitchMi—<‘heerful dining a rt» . Oftrago* 
BtornKP. $12.8r>0
peted With rentwl 110-500 
ANOTHER S A C R irT rE -3  b#drcK>m- 1 full 
bathK. den 154J8. i!30 wiring, double gar- 
Bge $14 500. hmull equity 
IT A fnilN riT O N -rr^ttv 2 bedroom  fram e.

dr îpefe. lovely fenced yard- 110.-
380 $.58 iiinnih '
PRETTY BRICK on Hrexpl. ip leci your 
Interior colnri* now. I'J75 down Ol. 
V AC A N T-3 Spanuui bfdroeink. 8 walk- 
tn closets. Urrge Ule bath, ga iage. ,^76 
month, small equity
r o L L E ( iE -3  Bfdr<>om. I ' i  baths, den. 
earprt. drapes fenced vara 111200 
roLLBCfE LOVEI Y krtek $15 200 le m u . 
‘ •U Can Own Pur amall Equity”
S Bedrooms. ?  baths. $80.50 
4 Room house $3500 $.‘>00 dowTi.
I AROE 8 room. $11750. copper lot. 
Large 4 bedriKim, fruit trees. $11,750. 
Pun:i<khri 'dupl̂ s /
LOTS all Sirfa. $1500 kiid Qp

“ SLAUGHTER -
AM i -2 m  1S05 O reig

NEARLY NEW 2 bedroom, nice rental 
on lot $78.>W.
3 B F n n oO M  nru. prewar Re«sonable 
PRF!TTY 3 rusdroom suburban Nice bur 
WASHINGTON PLACE L  bedroom. IM50 
A c p F iO K  WUh FAHftonahle terms 
H A V E -?  B rD R O O M -9  REI3ROOM—ALL 
Klres^a’.l Types

JAIME MORALES
Raaltor

AM 4 600R 311 S. Goliad
L A R O F  3 B rP R O n M  H O M K -2  halbi 
sunruom. ga ra fe  On I  lots I,oU  of | 
Door spare O n lf  HOOO $2000 dpwn. On 
Northwest Iftth y  '
3 nEDROOM carrwirt 2t0 wiring, eeniral |
hrat. dud  atr. $7 050 $1 000 down |
1 ROOM HOrj^E. 2 lols $^90 6o%jy. $9 150 * 
lota!.
4 ROOM rORNIBHEO hou«e com rr
lot. storm eellar. $800 down $1 000 total 
3 ROOM and bath Redecorated inside 
$650 down—$35vTO lot ‘41. I■ ^ I

FOR Ql'ICK SALE i

BUSINESS
Where to buy- 
with tbe best 

in Service
DIRECTORY

AUTO lE R V IC E ^
MOTDB

404 Jobnaoii
■KARINO SEBVICB

AU >2341

■ E A l ’T Y  S I I O P B -

SllilaOM ETTE BBAOTT SBOP
Ibis Jaknab.1 T>U! AkI

ROOFRR.V- ^  ~
WBBT TEXAS ROOPINO CO 

ISO B a t  >KI___________________ AM 4VIW
t 'o r r u A N  B o o r iN o  

a.Nwaala AU 4-Mtl

OFFICE SUPPLY-
TWOBIM TIP B W R IT E Ba o r r i n  s u m v

■m M a i n __________________ AU 4-SS21
■PMAR PRiTmMO L r r m  nrnvicE

t u t  Ba.4 ItUl AM 4-M3S

C O O K  4i T A L B O T
Baal R «4aM -O tl Prawartlaa- Apnrai.al*
AM 4 3421 105 Permian Bldg
NiLkp RO(i$l* We hake a arge. 4 bed- 
riwni briel h<wi>« en $y»phiogtbn ll.rd 
Tkia hiAu.'# hat aqapie etnraae spac^r for 
ai.y faiwi.r T’'e ’'e is a 'M ai M $ rnome 
ar.d 2 balha e iachod le rv an 'i '
Ouanrre I'Mia lot- 12* ft en WasMng-
ifwi Bled rp n rk ler aystrm frort and 
Hark lord s  A’ larhed do>.b e gerago. alao 
draenod  fouble garage Inr aioraae 
P A B K H flL -R ea 'it ifu l Eerijr Ainertran 
Home oo m>«* 17th 8* Cherm utf in over* 
respect lA^U bull, and well malata.t'Pd
3 wedroni'! w. den. klicher, dtnit'.g rr*>m. 
utUitT pwm  and 3 baths Large Onublf 
g a r t ie  * iih  storage space 
A l l e g e  p a r k  t o T A i r g  nr Taie ju$i 
a iHile nrer a year o '*  I la rg o  bed 
rooin* 3 be'hs. kltcbrn-deT. bfirk. with 
beautiful end nnvaie back vard Usho 
appointrrenl In «eo now
n rn .D IN O  i o t a  m Col ege Pgrk Estateg 
We have several targe corner lets. ova*.$ 
ablo now
RENTAL PH t''PrR TY for sale 2 Rouses 
worth tho money
4 ROOM fram e on Midlum. all largo 
ronma. good emidltion

$1300 Riiys Kqiiilv—8 Rikiiii Duplex, 
2 huth*. newly decorated earpel- 
cd Henling for H.3S i>cr month

NKW 2 Bedroom home on Moss 
Creek Ko.id, '»  acre of land, well, 
electric pump, carport Rutya nice

A M. SULLIVAN 

1010 Gregg Notary Piihllc

Off AM 4 85.12 Res AM 4-2475
.1 BKOHlKiM HKICK. 2 hatha, carpe' 
fen. *d built-in ratuo and oven ('ah bo 
lefinanred for ' iw rquUT -dM  Morrieosi 
Drive AM 2 fiS j

SLAUGHTER
AM 4 J662 1301 f i r e n
MOIIDAY ATONP -2 bedfruuu eltrtn e 
kiirhe^ hsat. air rondiUoned. eervleo 
rtMvm. garage A beauty.
A riR A C T lN E  BRK K 3 bedroom, rtaeon- 
eb.e p»jt|ttv* $77 • 'oi th
p a r k h TLL eBpenaily p rs tt f brisk. 3 
beoroom ggid d^t.. J bailu. e.rctrte kitcKew

rOH LEASE

I-Brge Riilldiiig On West Highway 
80 Snilahle for most any busi
ness. Living quarters connected.

A. HILU Realtor
Arrow Motel—East Third St 

^  AM 4 9227 Res AM 4-2193

.McDonald & McCleskev
AM 4-8001 709 .Main AM 4 4227 

AM 4-00(17
n a icK  u i  4 NU ZHA h o m e s

B E A L T irU I. MEW 1 kailrwiWT I ba.BI 
U r^e Aeti In Park Hill Adi1i»ion 
HRICK HOME on NiUsule D iivt with e i
tra lot
1 Rf DR(K)M Pink Rnck I  baths, large 
tier kurhen catrblnation
3 RKDROOkl I bathe tO DougU** Ad 
dltion 'ihflrr roiistruriusn O l  or F H A 
3 1 AROE HEDROOUg. lerge den. 1
bith - f». Srrerunre
i^ B P fiR O O U  oew bom# ort W ashtniloo
(loiiiev ar 1
2 4 at.d 4 RFDROOM hornet M  Bird* 
« e l!  Lerte
Nk'yv 3-Re.1r cm  d u p ift lb Airport Add!- 
lion
ArTR AC TIV E  bu ie  to ell seelinsis ol Big
gprlng
fi-Ft l . o r  -  H illtwe Drive
ONE o r  1 h'̂ U P h 'rr;rN |o Vdvards
llrigh I tvpdroon. ne.i. 2 bsips

ACHP ( m FNER  let In bes4t ,f j l  CedarR1'*tp d̂dJt T

5 ' ' o  Home Loana — .30 N'ears

Robert J 
Jack) Cook

Harold Q 
Talbot

BY OWNER
Nice 1 bedroom homo. S'> years 
old Fenced, air conditioned, wash
er-dryer ennneetiong. floor furnace 
$.58 month My equity for $r/X) 
1811 Lark.

CALL 
AM 3-3857

with bill iheppard 

Realtor
•  Wt Will P a y  Cash For 

Small Eauities 
Have Several Good Business 

l.ocatiuni 
We Can Help You 

Call Us Or Come By

AM 4 2091 K  : M

ROUM Nfi T A N h A -H g h  A .or .P ;-N p w  
l i  w r a. •I'rvii.a -s ua/i -s ' ' pte. J rprtsi 
•K .1* r a r k t 'i  aiPs bui d'Pg lucl'Kl^d.
I 'i .5xl*iu W^si T sias m *,) nf a. Ar«' 

c r it  f - - th'Ar a> -i tl cosi.1 1 flomn M 4 safo at a ;>#?■ m  t 
ON PUKDT’ F —1 ReWrootn 3 D*lh central hcAt sir rrndltlnnrrt fenr* r̂ Atln large 
room* Will refinence eirelleni nelgh- 

r»rhi xjd
RUIDOSO N U -  E in u s te *  summer 
home 3 bedtoum ^2 batlu dlnelt* sere 
a nu ’ outrter* split leve l op river wet.

wrii bergeiR Term s. 
on i-S S A  TKXA8 — Eg) lustvf. d 'jp lft  

tlfWI |»̂ r mootii incom e. 3 baths. 
iV> vq ft Migvi I15M wlU buy equity. 

Halaru a M voers
ACt RRY A T t i r r r  )  lots gontd for
t'i9 '.#AS. Ceri.rr location
CED AR R lD O E ~ I lf :  icted. I Acre

DOUGLASS REA LTY
AW 4 aWS r O Bob 1008

A L U E R ^ r T R E A L  
EaST.\TE EXCHAaNGE 

AM 4-3a07-*1710 Scutry-A M  4-6038
L tX L R IO V S  -  4 bedroom end dm .
brick. 2*9 rprem le baibs. tbnroughly rar- 
prtcri. Duiit In ovrn end raniiC. Wfw>d 
burriT g f.ret’ierr ccrtre l heel, rrfrig 
c-sted  air 2 €at fs re g r  
l IKE NFW — 3 beurortp brick rorrer 
.nt. r c :t r s l  hfat-cooUng. $3 900 down. '*•1 noiuh
NFAR • I'OT I F<4 4'̂ —r.cc  3 brjroom  m  
lafko Int attached gvrege. wtli refinence. 
tuie) M7.V)
4R K TT v 1 RrdrocMn. brick irim. nrer 
enUrgf. wr,l lKPr1.9canrd. fenced, ettached 
isrkke. S27.VI full 4quiU 
BARliAIN near sch'Kil*

r'i.
hert- 
rar

lU rnoni, garetcr. entail
$18 $0*1

heppa rd
1417 Wood

FOR SALE
J BEDROOM R R irx  •'.rtr O M k n m  
W ill. okUkan hoiiata, taraat. nna arrt 
look F H ct rsese (N ttd . tMiia rap.tr i 
1 NOOkf H o r s r  on M lilte  Ini Inra'-S 
tSI W (at nth  Bt ahnaar hath I.VO0S 
IMS ctah B tU n et IM M month

A M SULLIVAN 
into Gregg

Off AM 4-8.'>32 Rci AM 4-2475

LAZY MAN’S HOUSE “
B trauar thia 7 brdrnnm hrkk 2 hath 
la sim nat nrw oak ( t « y  to k etp  Fully 
carM U S . kuct air. r ta lr t l  haat h'l* 
kiunan-dra utility ronm. loytly lank- 
a r ^ t d  yard 111 100 EichialVrIy Itatad

TO T STALCUP
Real Estate

AM 4-Teas ] AM 4-2S44

Monticello Addition
And

COLLIGE PARK ESTATES
r  .•

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT ON FHA 

0  I And FHA

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
FROM $11,600

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
FROM $79.00 

$50.00 DEPOSIT

LLOYD F. C U R LIY , BUILDER

JACK SHAFFER
Fttid $•!•• Offic*

Alabama And Birdwalt Lan*
Open Sunday! — 1:00-6:00 P.M.

AM 4-7376
Materials ..Furnished By Lleyd F. Curley Lumber

KENNEY’S PAWN SWOP 
AddlBg MaeMua, large tatal.
$195 Value. Special .......  $95.00
Undarwoad Parlabls Tyg^nHi- 
er. Like aaw, Special .. .  $47.19
Argus C-4 Camera gad Case. 
$89.S« Value. Special . . . »  93SiM
12 Qa. Wiacbesler Pump Shot
gun. Special ___, ........ $32.50

Loans on Anything of Valuo
Ouaa—Camaraa—Jtwalry

113 MALN
Wm. A. (Bill) Kenney

B s m

ATTENTION BUILDERS
.See I's For Wonderful 
WesUnKhnuse Built-In 

, Appliances 
Free Estimates

T A L L Y
ELECTRIC CO.'

607 E. 2nd A.M 4 512»

Big Spring (Tenes) Herald, Thun., Manh 12,* 19S9 G-A
RkNTALt "  i
.BUSINESS BUILbl.'VGS ; B9
rog  U llt-rew  worakauaa bufldtaf. IISS 

TruckTtrml.

yka Bent — . WaralUHua locatad an 
ftlMtt * PaciC.e/Taam Uack .Xaa Byraa'i ■totadt. tM Eaal III Btreoi
IMC NSW butUiggg biiUdlAf Weal of Bif Spring on Highway 
2-2336

t mlloa M. AM

a n n o u n c e m e n t s C
LODGES ■ Cl

8 T A T  r  D CONVfK'ATlON 
Big Spring phsptrr No 17$ 
R A M  6vrry 3r4 'n v irs igy . 
7 30 p m School ol iOMruo 
lion fvery  Frldgy 

J B. LAngeton H P. 
R rvin DAm d. S fc

OUR EVERYDAY PRICES
SS-r.al.. IS Yr. Guarantee. Wrft-
«r Hralers . T . . . ...........  $62.5#
19-Gal.. Water Heaters $44.95 
lalald Liaoleum Sq. Yd. $1.65
lalald 9” X9'’ Tile ......... ,, 10c
9x1$ Liaoleum Rug . . .  $4.95
Lawnmowers — 4-cycle, 2 H.P. 
18" Briggs aad Stratton. $49.95

P. Y. TATE
Pawn Broker

leoq w. 3rd

College Park Estates
3-BEDROOM G.l. BRICK HOMES

NO DOW N PAYM EN T
CLOSING COSTS ONLY

3-BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SM ALL DOWN PAYM EN T
NOVA DEAN RHOADS, REALTOR

800 Lancaster AM S-24S0
FIELD  SALES OFFICE 

D R EX iL  AND lA Y LO R  — AM 3-3871
Dick t'slller, Builder

r e a l  e s t a t e -
HOU.SES FOR SALE

-SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2862 1305 Gregg

I.i>Vk.LY i  B ,.tn»«m. liru t  kUckau. I 
hsih« <'ohml Hi nr lr»rt«
2 RKOR(H)M W«>hiri«lnn P i l e .  $77V)
S ROOM.s 10 Iiitnutr, (m m  Inwn »7.JS0 
hU  K I ARUE 1 hrrtroom. lr»d» »quliy for 
niiuttv In :i bfilroom
VERV" NICE 2 bn<lr,H>m rim nind k ivxi 
WAXHINI.ION 5 riHim p r » » » r  HI) via.

LOTS FOR SALE AS

KPeClAL roN C I AVE B I I 
Rprlai Comnmndrry Na Jt 
K T  Monday. M arch -16. 7 30 
p ni Work If) Brd rro « i. 

Bhrlbr n tak . E C 
Ladd SmlU). Rae

RIO BPRINO Lodgt No U40 
A .r  and A M .  AUtrd MeeV 

1st AOd 2rd Thursdsv 
pm
C DbugUsg, Jr . W.M 

O O Hughes. Sec 
E A rvgree. Fndgy M trch U  7 DO p m

K N IO H ri OF RYTHl AS 
Frontier Lodg^ Ho 43 
MrrtlQg every TuesdAV 7 30 

l^ e t ln g  el Am erlceo
£ ft lo n  Hell 

Jem es Vines
C bencellor Commetirter

gT A lK D  MLKTlNCi 8tsks4 
Ptsltu l^vlge No 5M A F 
•Fd A M every tnd eoM 4itt 
TburAdtty nights. 7 98 p in 

J n  Tbom peoa, W M. 
b ’ rvin P eaU i, Bee, ^

^  Cl

WRIGHT
AIR CONDITIONERS

A ll - l /K <
COVirABI OPR P R U IS

P. Y. TATE
P.AWN BKOKF.R 

1000 W . 3rd

BllkltlKaa LOT ~  VkallS II 4 black,
from post nfflcn Call AM 4-4klT waaknndc 
or a fi.r  V no annkdar-

FARMS A RANCHES A5

FOR LEASE
$VI Acres gidat land for Irass for 
rest of year.

AM 4-5306
RENTALS
BEORtNIMS

WK LIKE OLK WORK 
HELP KEEP I S Bl SV— 

WON'T YOUr
LET I'M HELL YRl It HOME 

It Pays To D e a l  With 
A Realtor

OEOROe ELLIOTT  

COMPANY
409 Mam 

Day: AM 3-2501 
NItei! AM $-l$l$

REAL e s t a t e
HOUMEM FOR MALE

CONVENTIONAL 
HOME LOANS
15 la to t ears 
5'I — 3\ -  6"*

F.H.A. LOANS Sl4%
20 la 30 Ysara

Builders Invited
JERRY MANCILL

107 E. 2nd AM 3 2061

CR.^WFORD HOTEL
Weekly Monthly Rales 
$10 .SO W eek and Up 
D.-vily .Maid Servica 

One Day l..iundry Service
LOr.ATKP DOWNTOWN

M ( F ri>MHOR I AHl F be<lmotne in pi I 
$•1. h’onr Mrs lUte.bv Hell. ^$A4 icurik .

4 ^ __
HOW MU> Hnllt.1 H01V1 We hs\e es 
t-rel f *. I. '  M ' s i U b e  U f f k k  re ; e  I l k  kR 

b*'h nifod $erkl«e Reiter 
l '| ..e  to 1 ' AM 6 5231 3rd ei Kuii
: r1
H5 r>KiX>M OUIBIHE enirenre. ell fur
nished Rfljerem lo beih Xa Johnson. 
A M 4 Uk\
M C r iY  Fl RNlSMFn bedr.vom. prtteie 
• iiikide en'rsnee Î *X> laASsiksler.
HKDWiKlM.
*i4*9 ( .«  sfl

Gihtleinen preferred App.v

SPECIAL NOTICES '  . <>
I^XHKRT ( i l ’ lTAH liielruciii>ns Audsrstm 
kl .Mc bv'hirol. rliorie AM $ 14A1 lor U\lur
niHiion
I'NWKD MOIHRR lUioin. toen i em1 
meiiu'^l e\i>nn-»es fkrrsng^tt In e^ohRig** 
for Hdopikon ol child SWift 9-0413 l.iibbocn 
f t  ect _________
ALL NLW elt n\er <igeit> C'hevrolri s 
dol^e It ecem  Al L NEW cer for the sre- 
und Rtrelghi >esr Y«>u H fre«kh
disllnetioii in dliinliue I>esi|ii A floeUiig 
new kmd of smuoihne** from ntevrolel's* 
siiperivkr rlUe. Be our M îtsl for e Piegeiire 
l e  t* Ofive e 18M ^HEVAOLfeT t«»4sv 
Tldeetl Chevrolet l5ol Eest 4th, AM 
4 7431 ________ • •_____ __________
(I r  <Red> (i l l  I.IAM Ihe Abiletie He 
pstner-News Denier egnin Ouerenleed de
livery service AM 4 »*n01

blATERHITY UOM^ -  l»r  unforluneie 
girli. ctNiipltie cetdidenllel eere licens
ed edoption service, iret^ed per«<i>inei 
(e l l  JB 8 385* er ertie  $718 Avenue J, 
Fori Vlaetb 8. Teees Vwluiaeers el A «er- 
ice
^A T K U t* eol6 e ^ in m  Swaib
llieg^  Free delivery Al| 4 8A83

LO«T k  FO V sh  ^  T4
lOH't R43MON Buil do||, bnndle wtih 
nhiif s|K>ie Hs$ 2 tsg». ene 5 itt<p«on « 
Ho«pUsl * Wags . t, L BUke Hewsrd 
AM 2 4I4A

EMPLOYMENT _____F
! iELp1 v 4̂NTEI>. Female* F$
k.Xl^k'Ukl.N('Bn SODA iirl. day
hbill Apply EMiolt E g# f Ai*rv:ce Dr ig* 
M 4  liregg  ̂ __
M'AHE IIME pieue Uke work' .Stsv homel 
No QvKirbeU rutgmgl Aov-iraal. Box llAia 
Hssedens ('slU ^

FI LL Tl.MK
K.\RM.N(; 0 PPOR1'L'NTTY

lli.fiteduie F 4C«ineu| tor n s', ire wonisa
wi...... .. kiibatsnfisl eAf - fk-  r.*’ s*4rl.
tiigiulleii »urs  csLing tvn A v u  ruYiomcig 
m Fwlesii rotrunuaUV i 's 'l  rh-trtet M gr. 
AM J j.Mb ^Her 5 p m  bsc inU i$ or wrs'# 
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appaiBlaicPt a«l»__________________  ____
M IDD LE AOBD aiaa lor r*sck walk
44« RiopiMr. C4bu) add all ifUIUIe, tbr- 
nl-hed rm e.i ('.talaa ka all Ca'-Uorrilt 
Afltr rtaulcnre lias octn eaiaptuhrd for 
5 veari. per>ga. M rta ri uf a.a art 
eliAible (or 440 per month California pen 
{Ion Writ* B l l l ' i  Uartaaiile. Bappr 
camp. CalUomla_________________________

led -nm il hae* «U fCa b  DRIVERS wanted -nm il Pate 
ponnia. Spplp ertpbouad But Ddpol.

Let Us Build Vour Radwo 
Fence Or Remodel Your HoMee 

With FHA Title I Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 I .  4th Dial A ll M M l



>WANTED WANTED WANTED WANTED WANTED WANTED

W A N T E D•»»
• * &

299 People who* wont to own their own Home

You don't want to own your own Home—
STOP READING NOW

IF
You con pay rent you con own your own Home

IF
YOU ARE STILL READING —  HERE'S THE SCOOP 

Veterans eligible for G.l. HOMES be sure you don't lose your eligibility. 
Buy now before interest rates are increased. We are the only builders 
w ho have a wide choice of Homes under the G .l. Special Assistance 
Program., There may never be another Special Assistance Program after 
this one expires May 1, 1959.

IF
YOU VETERANS who have earned this benefit and have waited for the 
Last Notice —  Woit No Longer!!

IF
YOU have used your G.l. eligibility, you are eligible for FHA ond yoû  

find many beautiful Homes to select from.w i

BEAUTIFUL
203 I

FHA Homes
$250.00 Down 

Payment
Approximate

Payments
Only $61.00 per month
n IT'S NOT A 

DREAM 
WE SAID IT'

STARDUST
Construction Co.

Presents Its Homes 
for the

Young At Heart
3 Bedrooms 
Brick Trim 

Choice of Colors 
2 blocks from school 

All paved streets
This Is the Home You 

ore looking for

BRICK
G. I. HOMES 

No Down Payment
Low Monthly 

Payments
Small closing cost

The Most Beautiful 
location in Big Spring

Across street from 
Morey Elementary 

School
These Lovely Homes 

Are Brick 
3 Bedrooms 

1 and 2 Baths 
Birch Cabinets 
Abundance of 
Closet Space 

Color Selections of 
Your Choice Both in

side and out.

BRICK
FHA Homes

Low Down Payment 
and Closing Cost

Country Club 
Atmosphere 

with City Pork for
Your Private Play 

Ground
Shopping Center to be 

Built
DREAM HOMES 
of your Choice 

BRICK
3 Bedrooms 

1 and 2 Baths 
Central Heat 
Ceramic Tile 

Showers

These Homes Introduced By
E. C . SM ITH CO N STRUCTIO N  CO.

Model Home 1806 Lourie St.
OPEN 9:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M.

MOVE IN IMMEDIATELY
IF

You will dial AM 3-4090 or 3-4060 we will give you full and complete 
details on how you con become ONE of the Proud 299 NEW Home 
Owners.

WANTED WANTED WANTED WANTED WANTED WANTED

FOR SALE
CI«tlirsliD« Pole* (All Alieoi 
Garbaito Can Rack.
Vew Small Pipe from H to 
t iarli. la Blark or Galvanized 
Water Well and Oil Field Pipe, 

in all size*
New and Uoed Stmrtural Steel 
Reiafnrced Wire Mevh 
Reinrorcing Steel 
All Types Espanded Metal

Outsid* Whit* Paint 
Gal S2.50
TOP PRICES FOR YOUR 

SCRAP IRON, TIN, 
BATTERIES, ALL  

TYPES OF METAL
BIG SPRING 

IRON & METAL 
CO., INC.

Mt Anna AM 4-CV7l

MERCHANDISE
RITLDING MATF^tlALS LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$4 85 
$2.95
$525 
$6.75^
$9 9 5 !
$6.75i 
$9 95 
$7.95

21s Ib Composition 
Shingles < Economy I 
no lb Roll
Roofing ..................
1x6 Sheathing
I Dry Pine> ___

I 2X4 Preci.xion Cut 
j Sluds
I Corrugated Iron
I 'Strongbarni .......

1x10 Sheathing 
I (White Pine I 
; 24x24 2-light Window 
I'nits

; 20x6 8 5-panel 
; Door

MONTGOMERY WARD 
Refrigerator . . . SPEC. $44.95 

MONTGOMERY WARD 
Al TOMATH WASHER — Real 
Nice $89.95

BARGAIN BUY
FIRESTONE Refrigerator. Good 
Condition $99.95

WRINGER TYPE 
Waxher. SPEC. $15.09

$10.00 Down—Low Paymenli

Firesfone Stores
507 E. Third AM 4-5564

IUOtSEHOLD GOODS

NEW —  USED

10-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., March 12, 1959
m e r c h a n d is e L m e r c h a n d is e
HOUSEHOLD GOODS u

HARMONY HOUSE 
CHROMPOINT 

$6 6 .0 0
9x12 Ft. Size

Tuned of heavy multl-Itvel 3-ply loop, of 
chronupun acetate yame.Spline back undcitiMX-Iaty care, cleana 
eaelljr bcceuee It won't eoll decpIy-TuMed In beautiful Iwaed effect—Rich, clear colon, only continuoua fUlmenl yarde uaed 
-  Mat raelitanl. reaUlenl. Chromapun ihrusa off toptmarke — Eielualva double beck lor belter eervtce. lonter wtar-Seanv 
leee end. tlnlahed—rive colon to cbooee 
Iroin.

* - u  a is ri. widUia
. $5.50

COMPLETE INSTALLATION 
SERVICE 

EASY TERMS

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO
213 Main AM 4-5524

Used

Not
But

. Abused
BENDIX Dryer. Very good condi
tion. Yours for only $69 50
2—Good Evaporative Coolers. One 

3,000 CFM, one 3,500 CF.M. Ex
cellent shape. Your choice $89 50 

SERVEL 12’ 2-Door Refrigerator, 
roomy, very nice $119.95

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476
WHEAT’S SPECIAL 

3 Room Group 
$390 95

consisting of •
3-piece bedroom suite, box springs 
and mattress. Living Room Group 
—sofa bed and matching chair. 2 
step tables, coffee table. Your 
choice of limed oak, walnut or 
mahogany. 2 lamps and 5 piece 
dinette with leaf.
This merchandise can be bought 
separately at prices that can’t be 
beaten, comparing quality.

Many other suites of all kinds 
at reduced prices 

We Finance Our Own Paper 
We Buy— Sell—Trade

Its East 2nd 
A.M 4-5722

jOjOULS
504 West 3rd 
AM 4-2SOS

6 Dining Room Chairs. Each $2 00 
5-Piece Used Chrome Dinette $29.50 
5-Piece Used Chrome Dinette $19 50

THOMPSON FURNITURE
1210 Gregg DUI AM 4-5931
USED FURNITURE and appllancvt Buy 
SvIlTradv Writ Sid* Tradliic Po*l. 3*04 
Wnt Hl«hway to ______

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

UsefUTV Antennas, single and 
double stacks.. From $3 SO to $5 00.

21 INCH Blonde AIRLINE TV 
Console .............$8955

MA\TAG Automatic Washer Full 
year warranty. Almost new. $199 95

21 INQI Blonde CROSLEY 
table model $59 95

Wringer-Type W’ashers. All in good 
condition From $39 95 up

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down

And 15 00 Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main_____ Wal AM 4 M65
OUTSTANDING v”a LUF^

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
Used BENDIX automatic waaber. Da- 
Uvered (or Si 00 down. SO 00 moathly Hllbum* Appliance. 30* Oresi.
KtNMORE AUTOMATIC waalier for lala 
»0 8««'at IMO Scurry.
USED FURNITURE. Iivms room lult*. bedroom lultc. refrtfcrator. See al SO* 
Runnel! after 3 P M AM 4-S368.

OUR SPECIALS 
Pc. Repossessed Sleeper $200.00 

2 PC. Gray Living Room
Suite ................................  $39.95
Used W ardrobe...................... $15.00
2-Tier Mahogany Lamp Table $15.00 
2 Pc. Living Room Suita $19.95 

Pc. Living Room Suita. Excellent 
Condition $39.95

Used 7 pc Dinette, Chrome $49.95 
Good Metal Bed with Springs. 
Yours for Only . $20.00
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store
n o Main AM 4-2631

C A R - P E T
$6.95 Per Sq Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment

NABORS PA IN T 
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 4-8101
M lW A L lN s fR lM E !^ S  L5
NEW CLASSES Starting Apii) Srd Oultar- 
Accordlon-Vlolln. Anderson Music School. 113 Main ________________ _ _ _ _  ^
PIANOS-ORGAN.S

BALDWIN And 
WUTtLITZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8201
UPRIUHT PIANO SM or best offer. AM 3-*3«3

N EW  AND USED PIANOS

SMALL Do w n  p a y m e n t -  
e a s y  MONTHLY TERMS 

ALSO
ALL MODELS OF 

HAMMOND ORGANS

MRS. BILL BONNER 
105 Washington Blvd. AM 4-2367 

Agent for JenkTns Music Co. 
5>outh 12 Meta Dr. The Village 

Midland, Tex MU 2-5228
ALL MODEIiv 

HAMMOND ORGAfN’S
Concert Church Hoi^

Sptfiet and Chord Organs

MRS CHAMP RAINWATER
Agent of Hammond Organf Studios of 
Lubbock.
lit HUUIdo Dr AM 4 S731Big Spring. Texan
USED UPRIGHT piano, good condilton 
Also radio-pbonograph combination Bill

SPORTING GOODS L8
COMPLCI'E FISMINU rtg boat* motor and 
trailer for sale AM 57$3t
MLSCELLAN'EOUS LII
FOR SALE New pinch type metal rolls. Roll# up to 10 gauge i 34 ' long Bwrgatn. 
AM 4-M74
TAKE SOIL away the Blue Lustre 
1mm carpets and upholstery ' U s 
fifteet Big Spring Hardware. ^

way
the

3 Pc Bedroom Suite $69 95

9 Ft Refrigerator Runs 
Good

KENMORE Automatic
Wither $99 95

Want a Beautiful 
Green Lawn 
This Year?

Be sure to fertilize with 
• GOLDTHWAITE’S 'R ’ RF 

SPECIAL
(special for grasses>
Here You Will Find 
F^erything You Need 
For Lovelier Lawns

R&H Hartdware
504 Johnson AM 4-7732
a u t o m o b il e s  m

$89 95 AUTOS FOR SALE

U

Suite U9MtlOflOOed S-Pc Living Room 
UBed Cheat New 2-Pi Living Room Suita $99 M
Nev BoowcaBc Bod. Double Dreaser W9MNow Royal Apt Range M9 SO
New Lane Cedar ChettR 949 90
Uf.ed t-Pc Walnut Dining Room 

Suite IS9 SO
Caed 2 Pc Sectional 939 SO

CARTER fTlRNITURE
218 W 2nd AM 4-8235

MERCHANDISE L
HOI^eI io LD (lOffiDS M

BUILDING MATERIALS LI

iT  P~ JONES 
SPECIAL^

American Standard Bath
Tub ....................................  $67 23

American Standard ■
Commode   $29.20:

American Standard
Laaatory .............................  $30 25

SO-Gal. Diamond Water
H e a le r ............. $62 00

FHA Title 1 Loans

; S. P. JONES 
Lumber Co.

;4 «  Goliad AM 4-8251

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave A 
PO 2-0209
DOGS
/SkQ

PETS. ETC,

SNYDER 
L.nmesa Hwy 

HI 3 6612
D

*W
KEOISTERED Orrmen Shepberil 

Bee et I70T Ee.t 13th Call AM

BLACK MALE Dach.bund pupfiy. 7 week! 
eld. no* Sycamore AKC retlatered
ARC RBOtSTERED Chlliuabiia p ^ le . for 
atle ARC reflalered 3 Bound Cfflhuahua 
aliHl .ervice AM *-57S7
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
GENERAL ELErrtiC 11 cu n r#frl»era- 
lor with full width frerirr Practically new Payment, only 411U per iiMnth. 
■ilbum'a AppUanca. 30* Orett

- USED SPECIALS
ROYAL ROSE Gas Range Good 
appearance, good condition $39 95 
Repossessed WHIRLPOOL auto
matic washer and dryer Actually 
like new 12 months warranty The 
pair for only $395
WHIFILPOOL automatic wo.sher 
Exceptionally good $98 50
MOTOROLA 21”  Mahogany Con
sole TV with new picture tube 
I.ooks and operates like new $tl9 50 
MAYTAG Automatic W a s h e r  

IxKiks and operates very 
good $89.50

1-17”  Mahogany Table Model TV 
In extra good condition $69 50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE COw

"Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial AM'4-6231
REBUILT VACUUM cleanera priced Pom 
412 3( up One year (uartnte* Service 
■nit parts (er all make* Kirbv Varuuin 
Cleaner Co., lOlt Orett. AM 3-1U4.

BARGAINS ! I BARGAINS ! I
Cedmr Chf̂ t
Bedroom Suiten .......
Living Room Suites ......Refrlgerstors ......
Gsr RsngVR
Nfw Coffee Al 2 End tsbies 
New Apartment Ranges

120 00 
930 to 990 

M to 9SS 
. 911 to 999 

912 lb Wa 
•795 

179 M

A&B
1200 W 3rd

FURNITURE
AM 3-3M1

USED SPECIALS
Rsby Bed and Mattress 914 95
Aulmattc 'Wsshers from $34 95Electric Ranges .............  from 139 95Oas Rangea ................  from $94 95
Electric Dryers .. from $49 95
Refrigerators from $49 95
17 Inch TV with stand $99 00Drop Leaf Table $17 SO

NEW SPECIALS
Baby Mattreaaei 
B aikeoettee

rW et-prooP I  0 09 
I  I 00

DirTROIT JEWEL Gas Range 
Extra Nice $79 95

2 Pc. FLEXSTEEL Living 
Room Suite $79 95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good H o iw H c»ving

AND
• l i w p

APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

FOR RENT
Televisions
$10 00 Mo. up

Refrigerators
$5 00 Mo up

Apartment Ranges
$5 00 Mo up

Floor Polishers
3 Hrs. 75c

Paint Compressors
$5 00 Day

W E S T E R N  A U T O  
A s s o c i a t e  S t o r e

206 Main AM 441241

UNFINISHED FURNI’TURE
Cheat* Oeaki Chrit-Robea, VaoRlei. 
DInettea

ALL
3 4 '; O FF 

Itefular P rice

WE WANT TO BUY 
Vour Used Furniture or 

Anything of Value

MERCHANDISE
M ART

309 Runnels AM 3-4517

LARGEST STOCK OF USED FUR- 
N m iR E  IN BIG SPRING AT 
PRICES T H A T  CANNOT BE 
BEATEN
W* have aeveral repoeeesaed eultei and 
wardrobe* of all kindt 
We have refrlieratora and rant*., au
tomatic waehari and wrinter type 
Many other plecei too numeroua to 
mention

W* But Good Deed Furniture

WHEAT'S
Used Furniture Store 

504 W 3rd AM 4-25te ,
NEW BOX SPRINGS Jr 

and
INNERSPRING MA’TTRESSES 

^  or Full Size 
$47 50 Set

We Buy—Sell—Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4 9088

AIRCRAFT FOR SALE
North American T-28 A’ l 

C A A Licensed Restricted 
C alegory

$3,750 00 to $4 750 00 
or ” As Is Ferryable”
$2.750 00 to $3.754} 00

AND
North American T 6D’s k F ’i  

C A.A Licerts^
$1.500 00 to S1.8M00 

or ” As Is Ferryable”
$8.50 00 to $1.350 00 

All T6 s Have
ARC-1 10 Channel VHF Transceiver 

k  Low Frequency Receiver

Call—Write—Wire
Thompson Aircraft Sales

2626 E Wa.shington Street 
Phoenix, Arizona

BRidge 5 5479 BR 5 9297
TRAILERS M3

THE SALE

IS ON!

Mobile Homes At A 
Lot Less Than 

You Think!
With Only 2 0 %  Down 
On The Retail Price— 
The Purchase Price To 
You On Some Models 

Will Be Less Than Our Cost

SEE US FOR THE BEST 
MOBILE HOME BUYS 

IN TEXAS

BURNETT 
TRAILERS, INC.

1M3 E. A t m

WE GO TO WORK 
FAST, DO IT 

RIGHT
Call na when you need plumb- 
Ing repair! Ib a harry. W* get 
there promptly . . .  And and fli 
the tronblo fait!

McK in n e y
PLUMBING
COMPANY

1463 Searry AM 4-2818

Nice Gua Cabinet. 187.00 Value. 
Price .........................  W5.00

Nice 8 mm Movie Projector. 
New price $79.95.
SPECIAL . W5.00
Underwood Quiet-tab Typewrit' 
er. New $140.45. SPECIAL $70.00 
8 M.M. Turret Movie Camera 
and Case $35.00
HIFl Record Player. New $129.00 
SPECIAL 555.00

Compict .Supply oI 
F'lshing Tackle

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIR

Where Your Dollars 
Do Doable Duty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS

100 Main AM 4-4118

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
G e n e  n a b o r s

TV-Radio Service

RCA V ic to r C rv lfttr . 
Portoblo rodio ploy* on 
A C , DC er b o tte ry . 
"Wevefinder'' entenno. 
Rich "Golden Throat'* 
tone. Two 2-*ene finixhet. 
Atodel 11X7.

 ̂ Big Spring's 
Lorgost Sorvic* Dopartmont

207 Goliod AM 4-7465

THURSDAY TV LOG 

K.MID-TV CHA.NNEL 2 — MIDLA.N'D

3 00—Queen For A D »y  
 ̂ 39—Couniy FU r

4 00—PlgytM)UM
4 30— HI DtddU Dlddlo
5 15—3 Sloogei
6 4^—Newi
• 00—«io ck  R e p o rt*
• 90—8 p oru
$ IS— News. Weather
• 30—Federgl Men
7 OC^Rlflemnn 
7 30—Thegtre
• 00—Behind Cloned D ri 
I 30—Term Ernie
• 00— B fl Your Lifo 
9 30—Conm aikd Terf.IB W—Hew*

IB 10-^Weatker 
10 I^ L a tB  Bhnv 
12 OO-Blgo Off

MKIUAY 
$ 5^DtVOUOQ4l 
7.00—Todgy 
9 OO-Dougb R « Ml 
9 30—TrBMuro Hunt 

10 00—P nee Is Right
10 30—Concentration
11 00—T 4  Tnc Dough
11 30-11 Could be You
12 no-N e«% . Wemher
U 15—Chsn 2 Festuro 
12 3 0 -T V  Thestrt 
I 0O>TruUi Or

Consegueoees
1 30—HaggU Bsntls
3 BO—Young Dr Malone
2 30—From  These Roots
3 90—Queen for Day 
2 JO—CoEirt? Falr^

4 00—Ployhous*
4 30— Hi Dkldle Dlddlt
5 15—3 Stooges 
5 45—H evs
$ 00—Stock Report 
B wv—spur.s 
g lV -|4e«s 
4 25—Wember 
$ 3<V—Northwest Psa^Mr 
7 0O-I>egth V sllty  Doys 
7 30—Col r ig cs  
g '^ ^ H  Wgy P o u o l 
t  3 0 -T h to  Man 
B 00—CsL of SpU 
B 45—Jaekpoi BuwUcg 

lu o o -N e « s  
10 Itv—spurts 
10 15-W eaiiier
10 30—S h o v c iiB
11 20-O igr iHf

W I N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION

•  Ail Mokes TV's 
411 NOLAN

RADIO SERVICE
•  Auto Rodio Service 

AM 3-2892
KEDY-ITTIIA.N’XEL 4 — BIG SPRING

3 0A -B right«r Day 
3 1$ itecret Olorm
3 3A -E (tge Of Nig hi
4 OO—Aluidlot Light 
4 15—Mork Stevens
4 30—Cortoona
5 30—H kleberrv Hmmd 
$ 00—Bruce Frasier
$ 15—Dotig Edwards 
$ 30-Sketcb  Book 
7 BO—December B iid f 
7 30—Derringer
• 00—Zane C rey
• 30—Playhouse 90

10 oo—New«. WfMiher 
IB 3 0-H n w  To Marry A

Millionaire
11 OS Bhowrase
12 BO-Mgn Off 
FBIDAT

7 lO -B lgn On 
7 15- Cartoorxs 
7 & 5 -N r« l 
$ 00—Capi. Kangaroo 
i  45—News 
i  5 5 - Mark Steveoe 
9 Oik- PlathmiNe 
B 30—Arthur U odfrey 

IB 00—1 Love Lucy 
to 30—Top Deliar 
II BO—lo v e  of Life 
1130—A rch for Tom o’o*
11 45— H o n e  Fair
12 I5 -N e «a
12 25—Mark fttevens 
n  s o .t to r ld  Turns 
1 n^^inmiy Dean
1 30*-‘ Mou«e|tarir

2 afC-B.g Paynfl
2 At—Verdict Is Tourg

3 00—Hnchter Day 
3 15-S orre l Storm •
3 3 0 - r d g e  o f Night
4 (MO-Gutdiog Light 
4 15—klark Stevena 
4 JlV^Car^ooriA
I 30—R ugl Buruiy 
a BO—Brute 9 raasef 
a IV—Doug Fdwarda 
i  3 0 -H lt  Parado 
7 0 O -R a «h ld e  
$ no—Phil s i.vrrt 
• «3p Union Pactfle 
B O ^ L ln e  Up 
4 30—Plavhou«e 

10 BO—N eat. Nteatber 
10 30- BUI Mark 
I1<30 Shoara«e 
12 3 0 -  8lgn Off

M U F F L E R  S E R V I C E
Th^Big Green Building 

1004 Wext 4th

KOSA-TV CHA.NNEL 7 -  ODE.SSA
I  00—Mattnee 
4 30—Fuoa*OePopptn 
I  45-D oug Bdwarda 
$ BO—Sports 
a lO-NewR 
• 25-Woa(her 
$ 30—Melody C.’̂ wbott 
7 00- Deeember Brkie 
7 30-I>oftna Reed 
i  00—M cKenrle Raiders 
I  30—Piayhouae BO 

10 OO-Newt 
IB 10—Sports 
IB 20-WeaCher 
io 25—Theatre

» R ID A r
• 00—Capt Kangaroo
• 45 Popeve Preuenta 
9 on Piaebou^e
B 30- Arthur Godfrey 

10 no—I L ore Lucy
10 JO— Our M im  Brooks
11 00—liOve el Lt/e 
11 30—Theatre Seven
I OO—Jimm y Deao
1 30—Housrpane
2 0O>Big P aroff
2 30—Veraliet ts Tourg
3 BO—Matinee
4 15—Worship

4 3u-Funs-a INtppui
9 45—Doug C dssrdo 
4 OO—Sports
a ](^ N rw «
4 75—Weather 
4 30-H it ParadB 
7 0 0 - R svhtde 
I  orv.f»ni, siikers 
g 3 o -P is)h ou se  e nn
I 30—9Fhlrlyb:rdB 

in ue— N e«s 
10 10—hpOfU
10 ?0-W ea(her 
10 3 0 - Theatre

V FA.ST. DEPENDARI.E RADIO k TV 
REPAIR

i S i h V n i n E a
'''/.I

Picture TuMs 
Call

CITY RADIO k TELEVLSION SERVICE 
$69'V Gregg a .M 4-2177

ITa UM^^a (
w

KCBD TV CHA.NNEL II -  LUBBOCK

3 00—<)ueen for a Day
3 30—County Fair
4 00-M aU nee
• 30-H(Mpiiality Tim#
4 0O-Ne«.4
$ 1 0 - Weather 
4 15—Here's Rowell 
$ 30—Decoy
7 00—MfOCentie’ s Raider 
7 3 0 - It Could Be You 
I  OO- Behind Closed Drs
• 30—Tenn, Ernie
B 00—O rouebo M ari 
$ 30—Donna Reed 

10 OO—Rough Riderg 
10 3 0 -N e «s  
IB 40-W eather

IB 45—Sports 
IB VO— Shoveasa 
3RIDAT
i  30— Crm. Classroom 
7.00— Today 
B 00— Dough Re Ml 
9 30— Treasure Hunt 

IB B^^Prlce IS Right 
!C 10-«Concentration 
II no— Tic Tec Dough
11 30—11 Couid be You
12 OO— Playhouse 00 

r 00— Truth or
Consequences

1 30-H aggt« Baggia
2 00— Young Dr Malone 
2 30— From These R ts

3 w-Wueen for Day
3 .30—County Fair
4 on— Mstinee
5 30—Hospitality Time
4 op^N evs
4 10— Weather 
4 15— Hrr# s Hoveli 
4 3 0 -Rin Tin Tin 
7 na Wait Disney 
I OO— M Squad
• 30— Th ir  Man
• no— Cal of sports 

10 oo— Bat Mastersun 
in J O -N e«s
10 4o-Wea'her 
10 45— Sports 
in 90— Shoveaso

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 -  SWEE’TWATER
3 OO—Brighter Day 
3 15—Secret Storm
3 3 0 - Edge Of Night 
4:00—Oukftng Light
4 15—Mark Stevens 
4:30—Cartoons
9 30—H klfberry Hound 
• 00—News Weather
$ 15—Dout Edwards 
$ 30—Playheust 
7 OO—December Bride 
7 30—Derringer 
I  00—Zane Orey
5 30—Playhouse BO |A no—News. W eather

10 3 0 -H ow  To M arry A
Milllonairg

11 OO- Showcase
12 no Sign Off 
FRIPAT

7 30—Sign On 
7 35—CTartnons 
7 S 5 -N e «s
I 00—Capt Kangaroo 
I 45- News
• 9$~M ark Bteeens
9 00—Love or Money
• 30—Arthur Godfrey

10 no— I L ore  Lucy
10 30—Romper Room
II OO -Lote of Lift
11 30 s  reh for Tomo’ ow 
I t '45—H om e Fair
12 1 5 - News
12 25—Mark Stevens 
12 3 0 - World Turns 
1:00—Jimm y Dean 
1 30—Hc’ isrparly 
2.00—Rig Payoff 
7 30— Verdict ts Tours

3 OO—Brighter Day
3 l.>—Secret Storm 
5 .10-Edge of Night
4 OO—Guiding Light 
4 15—Mark Steyens
4 TO^Cartoons 
9 30—Bugs Runny 
4 OO—News. Weather 
4 15—Doug Edwards 
4 30—Hit Parade 
7 o o -W a !t  Disney 
g Oh-Phll s iiyrrs 
• 30—TTnlon Pactfia 
f  OO-Lina Cp 
9 30— Fliil Silvers
9 30 PlsThoiisr

10 00— News. Weather
10 3 0 -R m  M ara
11 30- Showcase
12 30 Sign Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL II — LUBBOCK
3 00— Brighter Day 
3.15—Secret Storm
3 3 0 - Edge Of Night
4 .00—Onlding Light 
4 1̂  • Mark Steyens 
4:20— Names In the

News
9:30~H kieberry Hound 
4 00—Newt. Weather 
9:15—Doug Cdwwrdt 
$ 10-wrhlrlevblrds 
7 OO—Decem W r Rrtde 
7 30—Derringer 
• 00—Zant Orey 
I  30—Playhouse 90 

10 OO—News. W eather
10 3 0 -H ow  To M arry A

MllHonalra
11 OO—Showcase 
12 00—Sign Off

FRIDAT
7 3 0 -S ltn  On 
7:35— ('artnons 
7 55-N ew s 
9 OO- Cap! Kangaroo 
n 45- News 
B 55—Mark Steyens
9 0O>-lA>ve or Money 
• 30— Arthur G odfrey

10 00—1 Loye Lucy
10 30—Top Dollar
11 0 0 -L oy#  of Life
II 30—S’rch for TomcFow
11 45—H om e Fair
12 15-N ew s
12 25—Mark Steyena 
12 3 0 - World Turns 
1 BO—Jimm y Dtpr
1 30—Hmiseparty
2 OO—Big Dsyoff 
2 ’30—Verdlel Is Tour*

3 oo Brighter Day 
3 1 5 - Secret Sform
3 3*> F<lgr of Night
4 00-0u1d lng Light 
4 1 > - Mark Steyens
♦ 20> Names In the

News
2 30“  Bugs Bunny 
4 00 -N ews. Weather 
4 15- Doug Edwards 
4 30 Hit Parade 
7 00—Rawhide4 tki Phil S|jy»»rs
5 30—t/nlon P acl/le
• 00—Line Up
9 30—Person to Person

10 OO—News, Weather
10 30-B U l Mack
11 30“  Showcase
12 .30-Slgn Off

See' Classification A-2 
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1 A-2 
Buys

Grand Opening - Friday, March 13
2Vz Miles West Highway 80

We Hove 
A

Complete Line 
Of

Johnson Motors 
Lone Stor Boots 

Corsoir Boots 
Cushmon Motors

GRAND OPENING SPECIALS
Complete' Rig • • • • • • • • • •  Only
Banana Skis, Formica.....................Only
Life Beits . . .  . . ..............  . Only
Bulk Ski Rope............................ ... . Foot

$1150
$20.90

$3.00
■3V2^

COFFEE
And

DONUTS
All Day 
FRIDAY

We W ill Have Some Special Boats For You To See All Day Friday
COME OUT AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE BARGAINS

D E W E Y 'S  M A R IN E  S U P P L Y 21/2 Miles W. H V oy  
AM 4-7474

OPEN FRIDAY U N TIL 7 PM.
OW NERS: D EW EY M. YA TES -  BERT BREWER -  HAROLD C. YA TES

1 9  5 9 
Volkswagens

IM M EDIATE
D ELIVERY

911 WEST 4rh

MERCURY OUTBOARD 
MOTORS

(Horld's Kin^.t Oulboardi)
BOATS 

TRAII.KRS 
MARiNK s r m . iF .s  

U  \ l>  .SKl.S
m a r in e : h h it k  c. as

Opr* .Saiidayi
SPORT CENTER

1313 F. 4lh AM 4-5311

U S E D USED

1500 E.4th Diol AM 4-7421

f / C C  CHEVROLET ‘ vton pickup V-8 en-
3  ^  gine, radio, heater. $875 '57

A sure starter

'52 CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. R.idio 
and heater. Your ga.s attendant 
won't like 
this one ONLY $395

1855 CHRYSLER WINDSOR 
2-l>«or Hardtop. Radio, heater, 
farlorr air rondilioaed. tally 
equipped with power. NIee and 
rteaa. See thli heaaty at

LONE STAR MOTOR
CM E. 3rd AM 4-74«

GOOD
VALU ES

n

CHEVROLETS. Low niileage and C 1 A Q S  U P  
well equipped ^  ^  ■
CORVETTE. Radio, heater, standard transmission. 
A one-owner car A O S
Feel the power
CHEVROLET ton pickup Has heater, very low 
mileage, dark green finish, one owner C 1 0 Q 5  
A good hill climber *p I A  a /
FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. Kordomut- C I I O ^  
ic. radio, healer. A very low-mileage car ^
CHEVROLET Bel-Air slalion wagon Rower-Glide, ra 
dio. healer, white tires. V-8 engine One ownei Ra
diant. roomy and reliable SI 295
You must see this one
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door sedan. Standard shilt. ra
dio. healer. A one-owner car Miles alter C O C Q  
miles of luxurious economy ▼  a # w
FORD Victoria A beautilul ivory and green car with 
push-button radio, large healer and overdrive. Just 
the car you've been $ 7 A 5
looking for Only V a /
IH)DGE 4-door sedan Ha.s overdrive Have C 3 7 5  
ihis car and money loo ^ . 4$ a# /  a#
CHEVROLET '210' 4-door sedan. Two-tone brown, 
standard shift It's almost - 
cheaper than walking ONLY

You Con Trade Wifh Tidwell'

T R U C K S ,

# ^  FORD V-8 Cuslomline ' 4-door se-
dan. Fordomalic. radio, heater. 
Keautifiil two-tone finish This is
one you'll want to $695

'53
see

transmission, radio, heater, one own
er Living room luxury The carj 

you would want 
to huv $395

GOOD- 
VALUES

DENNIS THE MENACE

-

3?̂

r-\ 3

'&WETIMES IP IT iVASK'r FOR DESSERT I'O S T A R V f TO DEATH! *

The Peirifoy Brwe. Say—
"Does year car sobikI like a Jet |«h 
With a roar that makes yea riag?
He caa change, it to a sweet song — 
Go see PERCO—the Muffler Ring!** 

Ml East 3rd

B A R G A I N S
CARS ARE LIKE PEOPLE 

NO TWO ARE ALIKE

W* Buy— Sell— Trad*— Firvanc* Aijd Guarant** 

Th* Pric*$ Ar* Lower — Th* Cart B*tt*r
Retail Or Whale$ole

SEE THESE NOW !
'58 CHEUtOLET Bel-Air 

4-door. Radio, healer. 
Turbo-Glide, big Y -8 engine, 
factory air conditioned, low 
mileage, beautiful turquoise

$2170

'57 KURD Fairlane :i«0' 
4-door sedan Power 

steering, radio, healer, lac- 
lory air conditioned, padded 
dash New T Bird engine with 
factory 
guarantee $1995

FORD Cu.slomimc 2- 
w  /  door sedan Radio, 

healer. V-8 engine, overdrive

$1465
' 1 * 7  OLDSMOBILE 2<lo0r 

D !  Golden Rocket Super 
'88' Radio, heater. Hydra 
malic, new lire.s solid 
bronze 
color

/  C  C  FORD Fairlane 4-door 
w  J  sedan Radio, heater, 

while tire*. Fordomatir

$1065mi5^ion R f k t w w o #

$1895

# C  C  FORD Customline 2- 
D  w  door Radio, heater. 

Fordomalic. white tires V-R 
engine Green
and while « p w # a #

B&B MOTOR SALES
S04 W. 4th Fr*d P*nd*rgrast AM 3-4295

Dependable Used Cars
r O  FORD Fairlane 4 door sedan Fordomalic. railio. heat- 

or. premium engine premium tires, two- 
tone bronze and while J

r  C  IMllXiK Custom Royal 2-door hardtop Radio, healer.
^  *w Power-Flile. power sU'cring, laelory air conditioned 

while wall tires. Iinlifl glass, tri lone C 1 4 Q C  
heather rose, while and hlark ^  1 * 4 0  J
OLDSMOBII.K 'M' 4-door seJan Radio, heater. Hvdra 
malic, air conditioned, while wall tires. C I C Q C  
two tone green and while ^  I J O D

r  C  PLY.MOl'TH Savoy 4-door sedan Radio healer, while 
wall tires, tinted glass. V-R engine and ^ O A C a  
sland.ird shitl Solid blue color ^ 7 0 D

C C  IKIDGF. Coronet 4-door Healer. V 8 enjfloe. standard
^  shift, two tone blue and white $ 1 0 8 5

^  FORD Customline 4-donr sedan Radio 
healer. Fordomalic, solid white color
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door Radio heater, power steer-

• » ^  ing and brakes, air conditioned and Power-Glide Two 
tone blue and white C  O  Q  C
laical one-owner ^  7  O  D

DODGE Diplomat 2-door hardtop Radio healer while 
wall tires, tinted glas.s. 
two-tone green color '

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.

$685

'52

DODGE 
101 Gregg

PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 
Dial AM 4-6351

AUTOMOBILES M a u t o m o b il e s

ALTOS FOR SALE Ml

STATION W AGONS 
We Have 7 

Late Models 
Some With Air

J B HOLLIS -  I'sed Cars
.-iOl W 4th

J n HolM, ConniP l.PiHRTfl

ALTOS FOR SALE

M
.Ml

AUTOMOBILES
ALTOS FOR SALE

M AUTOMOBILES
Ml  ̂ ALTOS FO ^SALE

XU 8T HKLL M ercur? Mon!
flair hardtop Fullv pqulppod CItkn t925. 
SlhO dowi. AM 4-4.VS4 ,

m i  CADILLAC W HUK tirps air vtr? 
firan IIW.S W9?> AM 4411a
IQM ENLtLISH FORD Con^Xil. « passpn- 
(rrr. 4-<»oor. Radio hfatpr. whtlp wall 
tirrR tlhOO ca ll WAFB EilPDRlon 144. 
7-lJ noon. A 1 C M m p p___________________
SIX 14M CHr\ROLETrS. clean c a n . low 
milPMP a m  3 4470 after 7.

ALL NEW all o%er agatn Chevrolet t 
done tt aiatn-ALL NEW car for the *ec* 
nrxt utrafffht ?ear You ll note fre»h ne# 
dt$Unctl#fi in Bltmltne Design A floating 
r.ew kind of amoothneas from Chevrolet a 
Aiil>erk>r ride Be mir K>ie«i far a Pleamire 
leal* Drive a 1459 CHEVROI.CT today 
Tidwell Chevrrlpt 1501 Eaat 4th. AM 
4 7421

USED CAR SPECIALS *4LES IKRVICt
$995

$1295

'57 FORD 2-door V R 
'.57 CHEVROLET 210'
4Door V'-fl
.56 CHEVROLET BelAir V-8

4-Door .......
'55 FORD Victoria 
.55 CHEVROLET 2-door 
'52 CHEVROLET 2-door 
'54 FORD 'V-ton 
'53 PLY M O im i 4-door 
'.55 FORD 4-door 
49 CHEVROLET W agon

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

811 W 3rd AM 4-8581
1*S» LW rOUN PRKMIICR 4 rtarr -M a r 
R»fr1f»raUn('-all powar eqnipped-llkf nfw 
n m n  actual U le i .  B ariain. AM 4-M7t. 
• 3»-l M.

$1295 
$«95l 
$795 I 
$.36.5 
$495' 
$26.5 
$695 I 

$ 195 I

.56 COMMANDER Wagon $13.50
'56 CHEVROLET Wagon $1295
56 RAMBLER 4-door $1195
36 STUDEBAKER 'x ton OD $795 
55 FORD Wagon. Air $1095
55 COMMANDER 4-door $ 893
'55 FORD-Victoria ............. $1083
.54 FORD 2-door $585
'53 DODGE 4 d f«r $ 595
52 CADILLAC 4 Door Air $595
50 BUICK 2-Door $125
50 CHAMPION 4-door $195

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

'53 PONTIAC $495
.53 OLDSMOBILT: Hardtop $495 
.55 FORD 4-door $695
.52 NASH 4-door $265
'50 OLDSMOBILE 'R«' $145

• BILL TUNE USED CARS
Whera Pa tavea  U a'a Moneyl

911 East 4th AM 4^7B1

RY OW N tR  19.M Pnrd Virtona Radio 
healer Fordom alic A real sharp far 
Price reaannable Dial AM 4 2424 after a

M3fRAILERS

1954
CHEVROLET DEL RAY 

2-DOOR

YOU MAY GET 
FLASH, EYE APPEAL 
AND CHEAPER PRICE 

B U T -
You Cannot Get Better Quality

Ix-l Hi .show and recommend to 
you a qualify Mobile Home 
We have trucks to legally move 
your mobile home Military Per 
sonnel will be reimbursed by the 
government.

D & C
TRA ILER  SALES

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRUCKS

12 Month* — 24 Months — 30 Month*
ACM E REN TAL

1501 East Third Dial AM 4-7421

TRAILERS M3

3P FOOT T R A V K I.n r  VKk' rqillU 
owrer Mitirr Trailer ('otiri, lot with white 
pifkei fvnr*

MSALTO SERVICE

1805 West 4lh AM 3 4.3.37

I
I HIM I

206 Johnson Dial AM $-2413 304 Scurry Dial AM 4-82661

Tour AiithoMtrd Drairr For 
S P A R T A tf - "M "  8 T « T t n 4 -* P A R C R A r r  

"W r traot for A orthlnf'
I par rrnt up lo 7 r r ,  F lnancm t 

W r-» of Town Hwt AQ 
Blork W r«t of Air Ra«» R o .a —

RIO a P R IN O -A B lL E N C  
AM S -m ; OR *-M }l

Specializing In 

Motor Tiine-Up 
Front End 

Brake Repair 
Wo Service , 

All Make*
W P Vlafhea

Aervtca Mtr

5 Experienced .MechanVes 
To Serve You.-

Eaker Motor Co.
1.509 Gregg AM 4-6922

AUTOMOBILES

ATROLP INDTPCNDFHT Wrrrking Co 
Your hrgdnuan fi* for tutomohi.e part* 
Mile and half Snyder Hlghaav. AM 3 4157. 
rkights AM 3 24M ___________________ __

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS

.300 M E 2nd Dial A.M 4 2461
S< OOTERS k  BIKES Ms
niCYCl.K  BEPAIR asd par(« Fvpert 
encfd  workmanthlp at reaaonah • prices 

■ “  B lcvclfCecil Thimmi Motorcyelt 
Shop. 4fW West 3rd

and

MOTORCYCLES MIO
IM* HARLFY.nAVmAON la  ’ Onorl 

I coDdlUon. Call AM A ZilL  B itotiitao 711.
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EVERY C A R  A  Q U A L IT Y  CAR
'Ask Your Neighbor'

'58 Pi.Y MOUTH Subur
ban nine passenger 

station wagon Factory air 
conditioned, power steering 
a n d  b r a k e . s  Positively
immacu
late $2985

# C C  tHRYSLER Windsor 
sedan Air condition

ed Reflects the good care 
it has C l
received , ,

'57
Here's
dollar.
your
dollar

FORD sedan. Nice, 
handling 6 - cylinder 
great going for the' 
Ixits of miles for

$1485
# C  y  MKRCURY . Conver- 

»  • tihle coupe Smart off 
white with black silk and ny
lon top Leather interior Kx- 
ceptionally nice with but 29,- 
UOO actual 
miles

 ̂C  C  B U I C K  conv ertible - 
»  »  coupe. Not a blemish

$1485inside 
or out

$2385
'56 tFORD 4-door sedan, 

straight trans
mission .Not a blemish in
side 
or out $1185
/ C ^  MERCURY Montclair 

3  O  l»havlon hardtop se
dan Beautifully styled with 
power 
steering
/  r  ^  Mhnici;R V~Monfdair 

hardtop coupe. /  Re
mains America's truly beau
tiful car The styling that has 
paced all mud- C 1 A Q C  
ern styling

$1685

MERCURY F o u r  
Door sedan A one'55

owner car that's postively

$1285imma
culate

FORD V'-8 2-door se
dan Straight trans

mission. This car reflects 
perfect 
care ........... $985

i f o r d  s e d a n  it's
positive- $785'54

ly nice
BUICK sedan. Look* 

jaJ good. ^685
Sedan Air

c o n d i t i o n e d

good, 
runs good

LINCOLN Sedan Air

A great 
buy $585

MERCURY S e d a n

$385

Truman Jours ."ilolor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

E. 4th At Johnson Op*n 7:30 P.M. ' AM 4-5254

M
,M3TRAILER.S

l»i7 SKYLINF. Trailer h o u r  4* x I  2 
bedroom WMher. awning AM 41511 tx- 
teiiMoii 731
AUTO SERVICE M3

'58

'55

>«• X V  CLEANEST CARS— BEST BUYS

Got Sot For 

VACATION TIME
PONTJAC Star t hief Custom Catahna 4-door. On# own
er, two-tone color, radio, healer, Hydranialic, power 
steering and brakes, new premium white tire*, factory 
air conditioned, E-Z-l glass and many more extras. 
Extra clean and low mileage
OLDSMOKILE Su|M<r 88' t-dixir sedan One owner, two- 
tone green, radio, healer. Hydramatic, power brakes, 
while tires, lintixl glass, tailored seal covers. A real buy. 
PLV.VJOl'TM 4-d<Mir sedan 6 cylinder, standard .shill, 
one owner car that is real nice A good gat miler. 
FORD V-8 4-door hardtop ViUoria Power steering, pow
er brakes, Fordomalic, factory air conditioned, radio, 
heater and lirand new while wall tires. See and drive 
OLDSMOBILE '98' 4d«Mir sedan Radio, healer, Hydra- 
iiialir. fartory air conditioned, power, steering and 
brakes and many more extras

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Dayton Tir* Distributor 

424 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7140

'53

Big Spring's Cleanest Use
'58

a O r s !

FORD Vairlane '500' 4-d<M>r. Radio, heater, Fordo- 
matii. iHiwrr steiwing and brakes.
Interceptor .Special engine
KDSh.L 2'dnor hardtop Radio, heater. g ^ l Q Q C  
l>ower steering, brakes, air conditioned ▼ I W ^ a #  
OLDSMORILE Super '88' 2-door Holiday Hadio, heat
er, power steering and brakes, factory C 1 A O K  
air cnnililioned J
PLVMOt TH Belvedere 9 passenger sta- 
lion wagon V 8. radio, heater, Pow er-F illed I I O  J  
CHEVROLET Bel Air 2-door 
Radio heater $395

"Quolity Will Ba Remembered 
Long After Price Mo* Been Forgotten"

AUTO  SUPER M ARKET
a  Ravmnnd Hamby 
M3 Heal 4lh

•  Paul Prlrt •  Cliff Hale ir. 
Dial AM 4-747$

ARE YOU REPAIR POOR?
Then turn In that nid iaiopv and gel art for Ike thrill e( driving 
a likr nrw tale mi>drl ear that vou ran depend on. I.«ls •( 
ratraa In give vnu lull driving eomfort — hi-fashion te give yen 
real alyir. Come In Today!

I'.-VI HI,I, \(.' 62 4 ihmr sedan Completely equipped and 
'  factory .hi (onditioncd Buckskin Ian with matching in-

wner car thnl 
oadahilitv and

$3595

'55

^ tenor .» brand new tires A Unal onc-owner car that 
*wi l l  give you many miles ol enmiort roadability and 

prestige (oiind only in the world's 
finest aiilomohilr 
RL'ICK Century 4-door Riviera Dynaflow, radio, heater, 

'  (lower steering, (lower brakes, factory air conditioned. 
This one you can lake home to mama and she will love 
It Has 28.000 actual miles Local one-owner car Beau
tiful garnet red exterior with 
custom matching brown interior

CADILLAC '62' 4 door sedan Completely equip(ied with 
IMiwer and factory air conditioner Nice low-milcSge car 
that we (lersonally know lias had the care that only 
m.ilure (H-eple that are looking lor service and prestige 
will give an automobile. Vou can buy this one with 
the assurance of many trouble-free 
mile.s of .service
STUDEH.VKtTl V 8 Commander sedan You ll love lhi$ 
one It has lots of color and 4 x 7 0 ^
that economical ov erdrivr 4 '  '  ^
DODGE 2-door sedan Has radio, healer. 6 cylinders 
with economy standard transmission 
A real buy
MERCt RY 4-door sedan A real sharp little 
car with overdrive for greater economy J
BUICK Century 2-door Rivleia Dynaflow, radio, beat
er, power steering, air conditioned. Baby bhi* and 
while. Real nice
CADILL.AC 4-door sedan Has power and air 
This one is really a solid uar 
CADILLAC '62' 4 door sedan Has power and 
air S^did black and really nice
also have for the foreign car lovers a little 15>5* REN
AULT that hasn't a blemish You don't have $595

$795

$795
to speak French to drive Ihis one, but it helps

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

B uick —  C a d illa c  —  O pal D oalar 
Stk a t G ragg  A M  4-4I5S

4
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MEN IN 
SERVICE

S«'aman Melvin Bryant, son of 
Mrs. Ruth Hardin, 2111 Johnson, 
has returned to Pearl Harbor 
aboard the frigate I'SS John S 
McCain after a six-month tour of 
duty with the 7th Fleet in the Far 
East.

While with the 7th Fleet, the 
McCain patrolled off Formosa dur
ing the Qiiemoy crisis.

• # #

Billy McIntyre, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. P. Cobb. 1600 Gregg, is 
assigned to a ship which recently 
took part in an amphibious land.- 
ing exercise on the beaches of 
Camp Pendleton.

Mclnt.vre, a seaman, is serving 
aboard the attack cargo ship USS 
Skagit.

V • •

Airman Harry E. Mustek, son 
of Mr. Emmette E Musick of
1321 Mulberry Ave , Big Spring, 
has been assigned to a unit of 
the Strategic Air Command at
Schilling AFB, Kans , for duty and 
traimng as a Cook.

He recently completed basic mil
itary training at Lackland AFB 
He ^attended Big Spring High 
School.

Airmen assigned directly to a 
duty station from basic training 
at Lackland wrill receive on-the- 
job training under specialists. They 
aro selected for assignments on 
tha basis of interests and aptitudes

H.ARRT MLSICK

Electric Power 
Demands Rising

Power demands are on the in
crease for the Cap Rock Electric 
Cooperate e.

Operating statistics for Febru
ary show that KWH sales were 
up- by about half a million over 
the same month a year ago 

During February Cap Rock pur
chased 4.436.S2* and sold 1.025.- 
IW KWH. In Februars’ of Pi38 pur- 
cha.ses were 1,765 400 and sales 
1.429,673 KWH

For the first two months of this 
year Cap Rock has purchased 
4 436 526 KWH and -•Id 3 44s 415 
and last year for the same lime 
purchases aggregated 3 56.5 690 and 
sa'es 2 733 573 KW H 

Contributing largely to the in 
crease is the continued dry weath
er which has made it neces'iry 
for irrigators to water (leld.s 
prior to planting La--t year ab
normally generous winter rains 
made fhls unneces.sar'

At the end of Fehniarv Cap 
Rock had 2.0.51 miles of line en
ergized, which was three miles 
more than in January .Similarly 
three more members were con
nected. making the total 3 055 
Bills aieraged $13 75 for the 
month, up $1 21 for the month

Infantry Nuclear 
Weapons Disclosed

W.ASHINGTON <APi -  Baby
sized nuclear weapons for use by 
foot aoldiers may now he part of 
the f t S arsenal.

Without any elaboration, the 
Atomic Energy Commission dis
closed Tuesday that it has devel
oped or is trying to develop nu
clear weapons with a wallop of 
onhr one ton of TNT

Such a weapon, only 1-20 000 as 
powerful as the first atomic bomb 
dropped on Hiroshima, presum
ably would be designed for infan
try lisa similar to the anti-tank 
bazooka gun.

The AEC mentioned the haby- 
aized weapons in a report listing 
for the first time specific explo
sive yields of the 19 test shots 
during last fall's "Hardtack" 
seriea in Nevada.

Closs Reunions Set 
At College Stotion

COLLEGE STATIO N -C lass're
unions of former students of Tex
as A4M College have been an
nounced hy the office of the 
Assn, of Former Students at Col
lege Station

The schedule follows:
March 21-22, Class of 1924; April 

1«-17, Gass of 1*11; May 1-2. Sul 
Ross Reunion; May 1-2. Gass of 
19M; Sept. 1120. Class of 1944 at 
tha AAM • Tech game at Dallas; 
Oct. 17 • 18. claaa of 1949 at 
the AAM-TCU game in Fort Worth; 
Oct. M. Claaa of 1934 at AAM- 
Baylor game; Nov. I4-1S, Class of 
1948 at AAM-Rlco game in Hous- 
toa: Nov. 18. Oban booae aO class- 
aa prter la AAM-Texas game. Ra- 
■tiaes wtB ba at CoUage Statioe 
« ia 8 i  8lh8raiw  M fn atad .

i
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INTERW OVEN SOCKS

Complete selection of dress and sport

styles and patterns . . .  for your

avary wardroba needs. ,(
«

Nylon Stretch, 1.00 ond 1.50 pair.

Dacron and Cotton, 1.50 pxjir.

Orion and Cotton, 1.50 fxiir.

Cotton Sport Socks, 1.00 pair.

4 ply Cotton Lisla Socks, 1.00 pair.

I

ELECTRIC M AN ICURIN G SET
Gives professional manicure in minutai . . . L ig h t s  a campact . .  . 
fits -hand like a pencil. Nothing to connect or plug In. Floshlight 
batteries give fast, yet gentle, safe spinning action. Just touch 
Lody Manicure to fingernails . . . fast spinning wheel files, trims and 
shapes nails while at same time stimulates nail growth. Pushes 
back and trims cuticles . . . ideal for the whole.family , , . 5.40.

I T

U.S. KEDETTES

with multi stripe 
insert, 3.95.

b. Tandem in cormel or 
black, 4.95.

c Beau Geste in blocV, 4.95.

d. Whirl in oronge, brown 
or grey stripes, 3.95.

/

■f

BOUVARDIA H ATLET

So delightfully feminine, the way these blooms 

wreathe a foce and make it prettier. A 

dainty clip holds it close to your hairdo.

In on orray of spring colors, 3.00.

-1

* i**

-k* 4
i

1
4 i
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; 7m
M

i ' - f l•XT' y .1
4 ■■ #

in 1 1

with 1 i

soles. 1 1

widths.
1

or block I i
1 ,4 1

BOOT V A LET

The perfect gift for the mon who 

hot everything . . .  so easy to use, 

takes less than o minute to buff 

shoes . . .  it operates quietly ond requires 

no oiling . . . lomb's wool trioy

be removed for replacement or dry 

cleaning . . . 29.95.

Men's Dept.

r
1
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f
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BATHE 'N GLOW
a

An easy way to restore vital skin 

beoutifying oils lost by exposure 

to sun, wind, weather ond bathing. 

Bath 'n Glow Spray Mist for 

shower, 3.50 plus tax.

Bath 'n Glow Bath Oil to use 

in your tub bath, 1.75 and 3.00 

plus tax.
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Leadership Recognized

Wednesday at a luncheon given 
at Cosden Country Club, George 
Zachariah was presentecKa certifi
cate' of merit for his services as 
district health chairman and pres
ident of the Society for Crippled 
Children and Adults.

Hoatess for the luncheon was 
Mable Fair of Dallas, state coor
dinator for The Federal Service 
Campaign for Natioi^Al-—HfoHh 
Agencies, from which the,, award 
came.

Miss Fair explained that the 
agency had been formed by the 
government for the purpose of giv
ing an opportunity for military 
personnel, civil service and federal 
employes to contribute to their 
chosen charity.

She remarked that the main 
purpose of fund drives is, in the 
majority of cases, the research 
that can be carried on for the 
elimination of certain diseases. 
She cited the decline of small
pox. typhoid fever and other dis
eases which have been' brought 
under control. '

The speaker • expressed the 
hope that through research funds, 
it will be possible to lessen the 
ravages of polio, cancer,’ heart 
trouble and the other dread dis
eases which are being studied.

Mias Fair introduced Martin 
Ricker of Fort Worth, executive 
director of the National Society

for Crippled Children and Adults, 
who presented the certificate to 
Zachariah.

Special guests were Elmer Boat- 
ler, postmaster; Maj. E. L. Pet- 
tus, project officer at Webb AFB; 
Dan Krausse, chairman of the 
Cancer Society; Hayes Bacus of 
the VA Hospital staff, and A. K. 
Steinheimer, city manager. Mem
bers of the Crippled Children’s 
Society board of directors wele 
present

George Zachariah, le ft yesterday rceelved a certificate of merit from the Society for Crippled fhll- 
drea and Adults for his work with the local unit of the organisaUoa. Presenting the award were Mar- 
tin M. Ricker and Mabel E. Fair, national and state leaders of the society.

t 240 Faculty Members Given 
Contracts For Another Year

Soma 240 Big Spring teachers 
have been re-elect^ for another 
year.

A few others—number not spec
ified — haven't been given pew 
contracts.

Trustees Tuesday night elected 
the group recommended for con
tract extensions by Supt. Floyd 
Parsons. The superintendent said 
he was not recommending a few, 
but didn't list any names.

All those re-elected hold college 
degrees and Jexas teacher cer
tificates. Those not meeting those 
requirements are not eligible for 
election at this time, a^hwgh 
some now teaching probablyNvill 
be employed after Aug. 15, Par
sons said.

Teachers re-employed are sub-

Pupils In Trouble 
Over Censorship

I'NION. N J. fAP) — Several 
high school students face discip
linary action because they said 
•’hell”  ant .̂ “ damn”  during last 
Saturday night’s presentation of 
the play ’ ’The Man Who Came to 
Dinner.’ ’

The original script of the George 
Kaufman-Moss Hart comedy con
tains those words, but studeftt 
players had agreed to eliminate 
them for the senior class play.

They did. on Friday night.
On Saturday night, they didn’t
School Principal Harry Cooke is 

attempting to learn If it was a 
deliberate slap at censorship.

ject to assignment by the super
intendent and principals.

Here is the list of those re
elected Tuesday.

aiGH aCBOOL
J u n ti X Bunu. Mr* Marv BTniun. 

Bull* Harmtif. Ion* McAlUIrr. Ur*. B*t- 
IT Pnc*. Mr*. DoraUij RIc*. Mr*. Jtn- 
Ic* Ro**on. Mr*. Cormsl*u Wyatt. Mr*. 
Erma Sl*w*rS. CoU*«n SI*
R*l* W**t. Pltlllp Wayn*. BaIrS.
Erma SltwarS. CoU*«n Slaushttr. Mr*.

Illp Wayn*. Roy
Mr*. RuUi'cnawcll. Donald Or*«n.

Alao. OImn T Oulbn*. Mary MUIor. 
David Allbiifiu. Ruth And»r*on. Mttcii*U 
Malouf. wunam P VanP*lt. Oouslaa D. 
SrhllMy. Mr* Betty Oroon. Mr* WUI*no 
Mumplirvy. Harold Bontloy. Curtl* K*l- 
l*y. PraakUn McDonald. Jctin P Tata*.

Othor* art Tnicti Via**. Loula Man- 
**ly. Prank Parar. Edna MeOrtaor. Mr*. 
Pranc** Pharla. Mr*. Ntn* Ro** Walk- 
*r. L**t*r Batttrton. BUI Datrr*. Dougla* 
Wl*b*. Mr* Janie* Ham*. Vtmon R
Harton. Btmlc* Waatontr. Mr* Mar- 
(urrlt* Murptiy and Mr* H»lrn Worlty. 

OOLIAD Jt'NIOR EMIR

c

01«n Apn*l. Richard Bacon. Cur*
rto. Mrs Dolorat Ca<*. Mrt Blaocha 
Jamoa. Mrt. COmoUa Oarr* Mrt Jof 
Corrtn. Mrt. Mtnaro Wlleoi. Mrt Mtnnlt 
AFortU. Marmo Clanton. Mrt Clara Cof* 
(M. Mrt Inoo Tumor. Jott Blair* Ttnv 

ttun\horf. O o ^ a  Rica. Mrt. Kaoml 
umbarg. Mrt. Mabol Logaa. Mrt. Batty 

Quimby.
Otbart ara Barnard Ratnt. Don MaTaat. 

Jimmy Marcua. M n ram  AlaiaiMlar* 
Ed Tommy Fry> Ruth Baatlay.
BUlla Ciybum. Dm  J LavU. ChrUttaa 
Ptraont. C. W. Tamar and Mra. BQlyt 
■arrtU.

RrMNCLS ivnK tm  r io r
Talma Blagraaa* Joy Bovlat. Mrt Ma>

fia Cartar. Mrt Valma Onaaa. Iran# 
Moat. Mrt Laura Warran. Mrt Robarta 
WilaT. Lortna Willlamt. Jack Adanna. Dan* 
lal Rutiamania. Mrt. Roaa Curtit. Mrt. 
Lafha Oraan. Joa g. Kirby* RoUla Ltoyd. 
Bobby Sailart. *

Alaa* Mrt. Mona Johnton. Qara 
eratt. Mrt Oladyt Andaraon. Forratt 
GambUl. Mary Rovard. Clara Fool. Mrt. 
Floranco Lanot. M n Decit OamblD. Mrt. 
n iyllit McOtnnIt. Mrt PattF Draka. 
Carloa Rumphraa tnd Hugh Hamifi 

AIRPORT
Mrt Bumatta Afdahl. Mrt. T^tm a

Jbbless Figure!
Down For Taxos

AUSTIN (A P)—Insured onem- 
plo>Tnent figures were down about 
10.000 for last week compared with 
a year ago. the Texas Employ
ment Commission said.

A total of 72.S63 jobless workers 
drew 51.431.394 in unemploymwt 
compensation for the week ending 
March 5, compared with 82.576 
drawing $1,433,438 in jobless pay 
for th« comparable week in 1958.

Bauer Students Plan 
School Safety Potrol

A student safety patrol will start 
operating Monday at the Bauer 
elementary school.

The school’s student council Is 
organizing the patrol. Twelve fifth 
and sixth grade pupils will be 
chosen to take turns patrolling 
street crossings at noon w d  in the 
afternoon.

Shotgun Death
FORT WORTH' (AP) -  Dee 

Keith Gamer Jr., 14. was killed 
by a shot gun blast fired acciden
tally by a hunting companion. 
Wallace Craig. 13. yesterday. Po
lice Capt A. C. Styles said Craig 
fired after Gamer suddenly shout 
ed: “ There goes a rabbit."

Accidental Death
MERCEDES, Tex. <AP)-O ffl- 

cers said they believed the shoot 
ing death of Rafael Guzman, about 
85. at his home near Relampago 
yesterday was accidental. Tom 
Winbert, Hidalgo County deputy 
sheriff, said Guzman apparently 
shot himaelf accidentally while 
chasing a horse.

Annuol Meeting
GALVESTON (A P>-The Texas 

Baptist Woman's Missionary Un
ion will hold its annual miwUng 
in Wichita Falls next year and 
ita 1961 meeting in Brownsville 
The union yesterday also elected 
Mrs. Clem Hardy of Waco, a for 
mar missionary to Brasil, to her 
fifth term as president.

Blackwell. Zephte Brown. Mrt. Mary Eng* 
tirom. Mrt '^r»ct*  Hubbard. Mrt. Edith 
McBnde. Eulalia Mitchell. Mra. Marjorie 
MorrU. Mrt. Mottle Penner. Mrt JeU 
Plant. Jontee Rankin. Mrt. Ruth Stephen* 
ton. Charlene Watton. Odue B. WUIloma. 
Mrt Rena YondcU and Mrt. Dorothy 
Eubank.

BAVER
Mra. NIU Adoma. Mra. Morggret Arm* 

•trong. Mra Irene Brewster. Alice Bry* 
ton. Mra. LucUle Daniel. Mra. Norma 
Foa. Mra Carolyn Moody. OUbert Frietea, 
Ramiro J. Jaime. Mra. Flora Nobltt. 
Mra. Oneita Odom. Mrt Arthur Rueckart* 
Mrt Neva SprUngfleld. Mra. Bvelym 
Thompeoo. Mrt Dorothy Wtnona. Mra. 
Dorothy Yoter. and Mra. Anon York*

BOYIXm'N
Mrt. Ruby Blonkenohlp. Mrt Elia Can

trell. Mrt Vtmay Cook. Mrt. Peggy 
Craig* Neal Cun\mtoga. Mrt. Lena Davit. 
Mrt Floyd Mobbe. Mrt Maude Hull
WUltam Irwin. Mrt. Naomi Jockoon. Mrt. 
Thelma Rloven. Mrt. Ethel bCcConJeot* 
M n EUoor glouchter. M n Thelma 
Bmedley. Tboo Buluvao and Mra* Beleo 
Walker.

f'KDAR CRErr
M n Jttn Anderton. M n Emma Ba

ber. M n Elolee Beolrd. M n Margaret 
Ceoper. M n Paula Creogh. M n Borah 
Parker. M n Lottie M Parka. Bart Fan
ner. M n CoUa M Perklnt. M n Roe# 
PoweU. M n Mary Alice Ruth. M n LoU 
glngleton. ond  ̂M n Emma Kete Weet. 

COLLEGE BeSg RTI 
Moit Attaway. Mra Beatrice Boktlng. 

Mrt Mottle Cloy. M n EmUy Eotley* 
Lula B Daniel* Mra. Oypoy OuUey. A  
Ookey Rogood. Mrt Leola Bole. MrC 
Ooetta Hardy. M n Tabna Janet. LllUas 
Jerdon. Groce Mann. M n Opal New
ton. M n Violet Reed. M n Louie# Bprod* 
Imc. M n. Laura WhUley. M n. Mary La 
WUeon. and M n Cora Cowan.

KATE MORRmON
Marie Bryton. M n Elodle Buatomente. 

M n Irene Draper. M n Mvrtle Heaton. 
M n Mary Holcomb and M n. TbeUrta
WUIloma

PARK RILL
M n Zoo Oibbe. M n More HeOey* 

M n lola Kirby. M n Rooe) Lawrer>ce. 
M n Arm MeCotnb and M n. Laura Mo- 
Donoid.

WAARTNOTON
Mra MUdred Andoreon* M n. Pay Baird. 

Mrt Mary Cathey. M n H L. Demck. 
M n Leona Ebereole. M n Martha Pield- 
er. M n CVta Pay# Fryor* M n. Edna 
Goodman. Betty Joyee Gray. M n John 
B Hale. M n Allen# Hamilton. M n Lw* 
%elie Hill. M n Pauline Hunt. M n Ltnnie 
Keeee M n Beouno McOregor. MorrU J. 
Molphua. Mrt Ofa Mae Petereon. M n. 
Rlirabeth Bchattel. Roee Staemore. M n 
Bernice gloter. M n  Pauline ToJtoa. 
M n. Mary Vogt and M n Thelma Pry. 

LAKEVIEW
Mra Viola Brown. M n M elvoo  Chon* 

ey. Eroetue A Dawton. M n Peorlene 
Jotmeon. M n Annie Mae Joaeph. M n 
Etele Lee Pvreon. Ruby Lee Stnwne. M n. 
Venora Willlamt. Donald L Bradford. 
Rooeevett Brown. Roaetta Brown and Mra* 
Naomi Graham *

AFEC1AL AERVICEg 
Don Conley. M n Loulte Horton. Mra. 

Dona Knockr. M n. Jennie McKven. Mn. 
Mary Chiiateruen. Joyce Howard. M n. 
Mary Jane Zobel. R f« Browning. Mn. 
Janette McRee. M n Mary Neww. M n 
Oladya Penny and M n Margareita Cel*
f*y

Elks Nominate 
Officers, Set 
Election Date

Officer nominees hava been 
chosen by the local Elks Lodge and 
electioo is scheduled for March 24.

An installation ceremony is 
planned for April 14.

Nominees include;
For exalted ruler, W. D. Berry 

and L. D. Cobb.
Leading knight. David Simma.
Loyal knight. Leland Graves.
Lecturing knight. Bill Gray and 

Julian Fisher.
Secretary, R. L. Heith.
Treasurer. Bart Wilkinson.
Tiler, R. H. Snyder
Five-year trustee, George Zach

ariah.
Alternate representative. Bill 

Ragsdale.
New members Inducted at this 

week’s meeting of the lodge are 
Dick Pfeiffer. W. W. Posey and 
David H. Hoip4int.

Fidel Lashes 
Loan Sharks

HAVANA (AP) — A crackdown 
on loan sharks has been an
nounced by Prime Minister Fidel 
Castro as one of the steps in his 
campaign to make Cuba over.

Calling the loan sharks “ buz
zards,”  Castro told Cubans: "1 
propose that you refuse.to  pay 
them.”

The bearded leader said he had 
been assured by Cuban banks that 
they propose to develop s person
al loan business at moderate in
terest rates.

The loan shark racket has 
flourished in Havana for years 
with interest rates running 10 per 
cent a month and in some cases 
up to 20 per cent. Laws against 
usury base largely bew  over
look ^  in the past but strict en
forcement is expected now.

PUr Te Bay Carpet?
See TUs first:

100% NYLON 
CARPET

5Q 49 Sq. Td. 
ONLY O  last. W/Pad 

Maay Calars

WHITE'S
Furnitura D«partm«nt

m - m  SCURRY

Up-And-Down 
Chinese Dies
, HONOLULU (A P )-P . Y. Chong 
who opened — and failed in — 20 
Chinese restaurants in Honolulu 
and found “ life velly funny, up 
and down,”  died Wednesday.

Chong, who was 62. was an im
migrant who had thousands of 
friends throughout the world.

His showiest restaurant. Lau 
Vee (Thai on famed Waikiki Beach 
still is a show place—but operated 
by other owners. It is world 
famed among tourists and sersict 
men.

He invariablv introduced him
self as “ Me. P. Y. Chong, allee 
samee No. 1 cook.”

He explained his business fail 
ures: "Me soft. Give away too 
much.”

He is survived by his widow 
five sons and a daughter.

Special Notice
EFFECTIVE MARCH 30, 1959 

YOUR NEW OFFICIAL

AOMI

m

SCOTTIE STAMP
REDEMPTION CENTERS%

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
n s  Main Furnitur* Dtpt*, 110 Main Dial A M  4-526S

And

PRAGER'S
lot la a t 3rd "M a n 't  A nd B oys ' W aar* Dial A M  4-4701

Watch For Further Announcements
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Ime is FoIsfafF lime!

y

4

OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 8:30
m m io n a lly

lowest
Prices ^  

Easiest terms 1

7 / f a  H c t ^ a c f a n c i ’i  

'2 .5 0  to '5 .5 0  Volues

$ 1 f t O]8 9
$6 50 (o 4)5 $ ’}8 9  j 

V A lU fS  J  i

CHARGE IT!

M r s
^ ^ a i c i c x '

I M  A4 AM 44S71

‘ x -

•3^' X-̂ 1. ; J

Beer that tastes this good
is Premium Quality

■ Wonderful way to welcome your friends to a 
fireplace barbecue * *. with the same, fine 
teer that made your summer cook-outs so 
much more fun. Yes, good, cold bottles of 
Falstaff beer. . .  so refreshing, because it’s 
the choicest pr^uct of the brewers' art,

A M E R IC A 'S  P R E M I U M  Q U A L I T Y  B E E R

V ■%*

. S T / » i

DON BOHANNON DISTRIBUTING COMPANY
60T East 2nd Straat Big Spring, Taxaa Ptwna AM A M Q
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Shamrock Stindaes Take 
Note Of St. Patrick's

Sure and March 17 is St. Pat
rick’ s Day. Don’t overlook the oc
casion. Introduce a green note

S t a n l  •  h e a r t 
w t t h  B o rd e n 's  

C h e rr y  T a r t  
lo e  C r e e tn l

MADE WITH

REAL
CREAM

(usMike
HOME-MADE!
BonWn't Cherrv T.irt 

Ice Cream will steal 
your heart. . .  and 

3rotir taste. It crmtrasis 
the tartness o f rare 

spiced chem es 
with the melting 

goodn ru  o f chiplett 
o f macaroon candy. 

Enfoy >t tonight.

on the dinner table, be it only a 
touch of greenery or a m o c k  
shamrock Best of all. take note of 
it in des.scrt.

Shamrock Sund.it's can be cre
ated with the aid of a c(*okie 
cutter. If .vou don't own one in 
the traditional shape, use the elub 
cookie cutter for a similar effect. 
Garnish the sundaes with halves 
of green maraschino cherrie.^.

Here is the recipe
SH.\.MHOCK SI ND.\KS 

InKredirnts:
1 quart \ aiiilla ii'c cream
1 can '.I pound and 4 ounces' 

crushed pineapple
1 tbsp cornstarch 

tsp salt
1-3 cup 'about l.S> chopped mint- 

flavored green maraschino j 
cherries

*4 cup broken walnut meats 
• if desired).

Method:
Slice ice cream about 11 inches 

thick. Cut ice cream slices with 
3-inch shamrock cookie cutter. 
Place on waxed paper. Freeze 
until firm.

Drain pineapple and reserve 
syrup. Stir cornstarch and salt to
gether in a medium-sized saued* 
pan. gradually add pineapple 
s>Tup, stirring until smooth after 
each addition Cook and stir con
stantly over low heat until thick
ened {ind clear

.Xdd well-drained pineapple and 
chopped cherriea: mix well Chill. 
Add walnuts to sauce b(jforc serv
ing Serve sauce over ico-crcanh 
shamrocks. Makes eight to 10 
servings

TASTY EASTER BON.NETS

Stitch In Time For 
Summer Clothing

Right now is a fine time to 
make your new summer clothing 
on remodel any that you had 
left over from last summer. There 
are a few things to keep in mind 
before starting your sewdug

Be sure to take your body 
rneasurements before buying pat
terns for your summer clothes. 
There may be a change in your 
raeasuretnents s i n c e  you last 
bought patterns. '

Just make a record of your 
measurements and then compare 
with chart of measurements found 
in either the front or back of pat
tern book before you purchase 
the pattern.

U.<;e a tape measure that won't 
itretch when taking your meas
urements Always measure over a 
well-fitting foundation garment 
and a simple dress with set-in 
sleeves.

Pasta Pointer
Ever try the large tubular pasta 

called manicotti' It may be cook
ed. drained and stuffed with meat 
or cheese mixtures and then be 
reheated in a tomato sauce

Easter Buffet Can Be 
Delightfully In Style'

By C K dL Y  BROWNSTONE
AiAOciAied Pre»i Food Editor

Whim.sical cooks come into their 
own at holidays. .At F.aster time 
the c.ustom of offering colored 
eggs, festive yeast breads ^nd 
lamb cakes have lu r^  many culi
nary artists to add other gay cre
ations to this joyous occasion.

Fashion creeps into food: lately 
we've been having bonnet cakes 
and bonnet cookies on Easter ta
bles. Now here come Easter bon
net sandwiches—and they're as 
cute as buttons

One point on which' we insist: 
holiday food, although it may be 
whimsically sha|>ed' a n d  deco
rate*!. mu.st not b« so tortured 
that it doesn't taste good. These 
open sandwiches,^ bonnet style, 
measure up because they are a ' 
delightful flavor combination.

The "brim s" and "crow ns" of 
our edible sailor-hats are made 
of cream - style cottage cheese 
seasoned with lemon juice Cu
cumber slices give height to the 
"crowns" and the bonnet "trim 
ming" of water cress sprigs and 
colorful berries are plain perky

These bonnet sandwiches are 
fun to serve during the Easter 
holidays, perhaps for a one o'clock 
luncheon or a four o'clock tea 
Grownups will enjoy them as 
much as teen-agers and small 
fry

They al.so are amusing to serve 
as an hors d'oeuvre for Easter 
dinner and. if you like, you can 
easily cut the recipe in half to 
make just eight of these appe
tizers

Or make them part of an Easter 
day supper buffet that features 
ham because the cottage cheese 
and cucumber flavors are fine 
with that meal What else would 
go on the buffet table'’ We might 
choose a hot potato puff and a 
salad of brococii or green aspar
agus Dessert could be a sponge
cake roll with an orange filling 
and a topping of whipped cream; 
or a mipringue filled with a tangy 
lemon cream
EASTER BOVVET SA-WDinCHES 
lagredleatt:

1 carton ounces' cream style 
cottage cheese 'small curd*

I tips lemon Juice

Salt
20 slices bread
2 drops yellow food color
2 drops green food color
2 drops red food color
16 slices unpcelcd cucumber 

(about' ’ Ĥ-inch thick and l ‘ i- 
inches wide*

16 small .sprigs watercress
24 raspberries or blueberries. 

Method:
Beat cottag# cheese to make 

as creamy as possible, add lemon 
juice and a dash of salt, cut cir
cles from 16 bread slices, using 
a 3 inch cookie cuttej. Cut 4 cir
cles from each remaining 4 bread 
slices, using a I'j-inch cookie cut
ter Divide cottage cheese mix
ture into 4 equal parts, leaving
fourth part white Spread 4 large
and 4 small circles of bread with 
each color of cottage cheese mix
ture

Place a cucumber slice in cen
ter ol each large bread circle. 
Top with small bread circle
spread with'same color of cottage 
cheese, placing them with their 
spread sides up.

Decorate "bonnets ' by arrang
ing a watercresa sprig and 3 or 
4 raspberries or blueberries on 
one tide of each hat. Makes 16 
servings.

Glamorize Rice ■
Add a half cup of sliced water 

rbestnuts to hot. buttered rice 
for a glamorous touch, and serve 
wtth chicken or other poultry.

All you need do is drain any 
liquid from a can of the water 
chestnuts, then cut the crisp nuts 
coarsely. The water chestnut.-i 
may be fried for a minute or 
two in butler, if you prefer, then 
poured over salt-and pepper sea
soned nee

Stuff Onions
With Cheese,
Ground Beef

«
The .thrifty homemaker is for

ever searching for mouth-watering 
ways to use ground beet. Here is 
one recipe that prqvides a meal- 
in-one dish.

STIFFED ONIONS IN 
HAMBURGER HOOPS

U i lbs. ground beef
6 large mild onions 

' 24  cups cooked rice
1 tsp. Worcestershire sauce
4  cup canned green peas, 

drained
*i tsp. black pepper
5 tbsps. milk
1 rgg
14 tsps. steak sauce
l*j tsps. salt
6 small slices of American 

cheese
Remove skins from onions and 

simmer until tender; drain and 
cool. Cut a large hole in the tops 
of the onions and remove centers, 
leaving a substantial wall of two 
or three layers of onion. Mix 14 
cups of rice, Worcestershire 
sauce, peas, *» tsp. of pepper and ' 
3 tbsps. of milk.’T ’ ill onions' with] 
this mixture.  ̂ -

Combine ground beef, 1 cup 
rice, steak sauce, salt, 4  tsp. 
pepper, and 2 tbsps. milk. Form 
into 6 equal-sized balls, place on 
a large, well-greased baking pan, 
and flatten into patties, making 
a hole in the center of each pat- 
tie. Place an onion in each hole 
and press the meat up around the 
onions to within about half an 
inch of the top.

Bake in a preheated 3S0 de
grees oven for 20 minutes, o^ until 
meat is done. Cover rice filling 
with cheese and heat until cheese 
melts. Serve with tomato sauce 
or a gravy made from the drlp- 
pingf. Serves six.

who'd ever think 
such delicious bread 

could help you 
keep slim l

■: c-

Fruit Pies
T iy  a dash of pure vanilla In any of the fruit pies you make during 
the year—it bringi out the flavor and adds a special fillip to the 
taste. With fresh fruits coming onto the market In abundance, 
such pies make a light and welcome dessert to round out a Lenten

lU e
D ie t

WMlTtSKCW.

fortified With B vilamhn S minarala 

No added sugar or ihortenhl , 

Approx. 45 calories per 17 r * "

b a k e d  b y

The Bakers of Freshe Bread

Store Butter
Keep butter under constant re

frigeration in its foil wrapper and 
waxed carton even during chilly 
days Remove only enough for one 
meal at a time Butter will keep 
several weeks under these condi
tions

how low BUT food prices really are!V

STEAK
OLEO 
CORN

CLUB
CHOICE, LB.

BACON
YORKSHIRE

LB. PKGS.
THICK
SLICED

KIMBELL'S 
1 LB. QTRS.

NORTH CH IIF  
WHOLE KERNEL 
WHITE, 12 OZ. CAN

IC

UNGRADED 
DOZEN . . .

TOAAATO JUICE=5i- 10 
GREEN ONIONS

c

FRESH
CRISP, BUNCH

Avocados
CALAVOS

LARGE 
EACH .

CARROTS
ORANGES

-LB.
CELLO
PKG.

CALIFORNIA  
NAVELS, LB.

]

Ownod And Oporattd By Ray Thomat Dial AM 4-2361

Festive Touch Is 
ResultOf Apples

Apples have a nice way of mak 
ing foods seem more festive. Per 
haps it's the fresh flavor they bn 
part, or maybe it's the bright beau 
ly of their peel.

Whatever it is, next time you 
entertain manage to inject apple 
in the menu one way or another. 
For instance, encircle your main 
dish with minted apple rings. 
They are made like this: 

MINTED APPLE RINGS 
Put 1 cup water, 1 cup sugar, 

4  cup white corn syrup, 6 to 8 
drops green food coloring, and 4  
teaspoon mint flavoring in a 10 
inch sl îllet. Simmer over medium 
heat S minutes. Cut 4 peeled and 
cored apples into H inch thick 
ruigs. Slide rings into the skillet 
and simmer until apples are ten
der. not mushy, turning once 
Lift apple rings with spatula and 
arrange on platter.

• • •
Could be an apple salad is the 

right lift for your meal. In that 
case, here is a recipe that may 
be made well in advance of the 
party

APPLE PARFAIT SALAD 
1 envelope plain gelatin 
4  cup cold water 
4  cup mayonnaise 
1 B OZ pkg. cream cheese 
1 tsp. salt 
1 cup milk
1 email cucumber
2 apples
Soften gelatin in cold water; dis

solve over hot water. Cool Com
bine mayonnaise, cream cheese, 
salt; add Klatin; mix thorough
ly. Gradually stir in milk; add 
1 cubed unpeeled apple Pour into 
fancy mold which has been rinsed 
with cold water.

After mold has set, peel, score 
and sbcc cucumber; cut cored, 
unpecled second apple into cres
cents. Unmold gelatin on crisp 
lettuce and garnish with crescents
and cucumber circles. Serves six • • •

The gentlemen among your 
guests will salute you for serving 
such a favorite dessert as: 

APPLE CRISP 
6 Winesap applet 
4  cup sugar 
4  tsp. cloves 
4  tsp. cinnamon 
2 tsp. lemon juice 
4  cup sugar 
4  cup siftiMl flour 
4  tsp. salt 
6 tbsp. butter or oleo 
Vi cup chopped nut mcaLs 
Peel, core and sUce the apples 

into a bowl. Add 4  cup sugar

Olive Etiquette
The only etiquette involved in 

eating olives is that you do so 
gracefully. Take two bites fnbn 
the large Spanish green stuffed 
olives and pop the tiny stuffed 
olives into your mouth whole 
Olives with pit.s are eaten out of 
hard in two or three small bites 
and the stones set on your plate.

Color Appeal
Color plays a big role in mak

ing your meals more appetizing. 
A touch of green in the guise of 
a sweet or tangy pickle is an 
easy way to add both color and 
zest to a meal.

To Glaze Bread
Want to glaze the top of a yeast 

loaf before baking? Beat an egg 
white slightly and brush it over 

I the loaf.

Tasty Sauerkraut
Season sauerkraut with minced 

onion, a bay leaf and brown sugar; 
add frankfurters and small boiled 
new potat^s. Simmer in a large 
skillet until savory hot

spices, lemon juice. Mix lightly, 
pour into greased 14 qt casse
role'. Blend remaining *i cup sug
ar, flour, salt and butter until a 
crumbly consistency. Sprinkle ov
er apple mixture in the casserole 
Bake in moderate oven about 45 
minutes until apples are tender 
and crust nicely browned.

Serve with whipped or ice 
cream

Now it th «  tim * to fortilizo your lawn 
and gardon

• GET THE BEST — GET

Toro Turf Special
R&H HARDWARE

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS 
504 Johnson Plonty Fre* Parking

______ _
_ • • • • — ^

^0 fresh,
sm ooth-hM ing...

P'-'--' BSSSTfbt
everything you h skef

.
.......v .v ...

Flllsbury's
•: BEST
% x x x x ..«

ALLPURPOSE

FLOUR

SMIS*
w ith coupon M ow  on 5-lb. or larger size

PUlsbniŷ  BEST Flour
x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x M t x T ^ ^ 586

COUTON WORTH 15  ̂LAROER*SlZE

c  P illsb u iy li BEST Flo u r
TANI TNIt COUrON TO YOUg OgOCIK TODAYTAN! TNIt COUrON TO YOUk OkOCIR TODAY

TO eSOCtii ir yen honor iMt coupon when praanicd bv rMul cuMonwr. iMuini 
■wnurnernrar mil redeem fbr IU  phi* I t  iMndlini duel, pruvidini lurrender coupon
to mwmfactunr't uleiman or mail lo  nddrew below. VoM unlex initialljr preeentrd lo 
you by rweit eurtomer or *heru prohibited, uaed or MherwM reMraied or ebuiad. 
Ooddonly in U.S.A. Thi» coupon n p irei M  dayi from deleofiM ue. Cueh vuhiu l/lflr.

mUIUIT Milts, INC. 101 111, MINNUrOlIt 41, MINHIS0T4

CMP AlOilC 00TT8S MilC**'----

4
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s ^  LEG ^ F LAM Bar ” : 89
S A U S A G E  S r  29' 
STEAK 
STEAK
B A C O I ^  S   3 9

CHOICE
BEEF
SIRLOIN LB.

CHOICE
BEEF
T-BONE LB.

CHEESE
your shelves./ r SWIFT 

LB. BOX

FOR LENT— FROZEN BEEF

FISH STICK 
■ 49 LEAN,

MEATY
LB.

KIMBELL'S
GRADE A 
FRESHLY 
DRESSED 
LB.

:EN 
IPS BARBECUED CHICKENS PIT COOKED 

LARGE, EACH 1.39 QUARTERS
LB.

c

DEL MONTE, 303 
GOLDEN, FAMILY STYLE

KIMBELL, SPANISH 
303 CANS

For

For

DOUBLE STAMPS 
EVERY WEDNESDAY

LB. CANS

Kimkei> 2il5
SALAD DRESSING 29' 
BLACK PEPPER

GIANT 20 OZ. 
BOTTLE

FRENCH 
BIG 4-OZ. CAN

SHORTENING KIMBELL 
3 LB. 
CAN

300
HOMINY fEmb3M Kraut K  2 i 29'

Hunts
I to m ato
L C a t s u p

ALLEN 
303 CANPINTO BEANS 

FOIL iiF"....25
PEAS s ”2i29' 
KIM  3:25'

DIAMOND
QUART
SOUR OR DILL

HERSHRY'S COCOA T/^.LB.
PKG.

03 CANRANCH STYLE BEANS.
MILK  ̂50

P I C K L E I § ;
GREEN ONIONS 
CABBAGE

< %
% ^

FRESH 
BUN. .

FIRM
GREEN
LB. . .

For

PEAS
DEL MONTE 
303
CAN S...........

POTATOES r 39  
FLOUB

2iI9
PILLSBURY 5-LB. BAG 
WITH COUPON 
ON PG. 2-B .....................

GRAPE JELLY KRAFT 
20 OZ. 
JAR

W ELCH A D E
. 33*

COFFEE 
PEACHES

FOLGER'S 
LB. CAN 
ALL GRINDS

FLOTIL 
SPICED 
2Vi CAN

69
25*

RED HEART 2 i29 ' 
PEABS sr.""...29*
Sweet Pickles
ASPARAGUS
Tomatoes
2

 DIAMOND

CAN S..................

T O W E L S
GREEN BEANS

R E D E E M  Y O U R  BISCUITS
J  P I L L S B U R Y

t o U P O N S  H E R E  TISSUE
PINEAPPLE JUICE

KIMBELL
CAN

KIM 
4 ROLL 
PAC

DEL MONTE 
46-OZ. CAN

DIAMOND 
22-OZ. JAR

DEL MONTE 
303
EARLY GARDEN

CAMPBELl
TOMATO

GRAPE
JUICE
BETSY ROSS 

24-OZ. BOTTLE

SOUP
PEANUT BUTTER “

EGGS
2 i 2 1 *

59*180Z. JAR

U N GRADED-
DOZEN

C O F F E E
KIMBELL
6-OZ.
INSTANT

LIBBY FROZEN FOODS
LIBBY'S

Brocceli Speert, Bleckeye*. Cauliflower, 
Okra, Limat, Bruuel Sprouts, Strawber
ries, Morton's Pot Pies .........................

LIBBY'S
Pineapple, Potato Patties, English Pees, 
Broccoli, Corn, Mixed Vegetables, Green 
Beans, Pees And Carrots, Spinach, Turn
ip Greens, Potatoes, Kale, Wax Beans, 
^uash. Succotash, Grape Juice. Peaches

T  for * 1

5 f o . * l

ZEE 
GIANT 
ROLL .

SHRIMP
59*

CORNISH GAME HENS
GULF
STREAM
BREADED 10-OZ. PKG

DEL MONTE 
303, SEASONED 1910 GREGG OPEN NIGHTLY 

UNTIL B O'CLOCK •  501 W. 3RD
14-OZ.
EACH

! '■
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FRESH... AS A BREATH/QF SPRING...OUR

L  E T T  U  C  E 10 *

The fruits and vagatablas art aspaclally good 
this fimo of year at Piggly Wiggly! Fast,

rafrigoratad trucks rush trash produca to 
you trom tha.gardan spots of tha nation.

Taka advantaga of tha tow pricat on 
produca at Piggly Wiggly and traat your

family' to good salads avary dayl Sava S&H 
Graan Stamps, too, DOUBLE avary Wednesday 

with $2.50 purchasa or mora.

ORANGE d r in k s :-' 25'

C E L E R Y  7 1  [w iR A C LE  W W P
L E M O N S  1 2 c  1 W ES S O N  O IL

PT. JAR
SALAD
d r e s s i n g

CARROTS 1 LA. Crll* Bag, Each 10< T U R N IP S” * 10<

A V O C A D O S  io<
C 'L I F L O W E R i :" :S :. 1 . 1 1 ' A *

ORANGES 
GRAPEFRUIT

Paralr Taps, LA.

NEW  P T T O E S  Vn/'i‘ 7V2<

s w . P O T A T O E S  u

CALIF. 
FANCY 
NAVEL, LB.

COFFEE
S A LW O N

C L O B

i r A S K r c H o * * -*
c a n

TEXAS
WHITE
SIEO LESS, LB.

1C PURE CANE
5 l b . b a g

P/ES ' *  P F M  p e r PKC.)

12

P P ^ C H .  P K c .  2 9 <

F R O Z C V

g r a p e  J u , c r  
---------- ---  ‘ • ........................ ........

p e a s

12i‘

S U ^

F i s H s r i c K S
HAM CUDAHY, PURITAN 

OR E&R BRAND 
Vs OR WHOLE, LB.

TAST O' S IA  
16 OZ. PKO. 
FROZEN _____

C SHANK
END
LB.

1C

c
RATil S RI.ACK HABK 

,B. CKI.I.O ...........FR A N K S r;
HWItVA PREM Il’M
SLICED, LB. SHRIMP BREA D ID . 

GULF STREAM 
10 OZ. PKG. .

C O C O A  H z ”"c\s 
COCOA r“ v

Nl-TAST 
2 LB. BOX

RIPE OLIVES irfYAL^c^f 37<

e n d u s t :OTEPAR 
OZ

DRY M ILK  :r.LARGE BOX 91*

CHEESE SPREAD
I A l k l  C T I ! A I ^  L.S.D A. GOOD

J  I f c / A I V  b e e f , p i n b o n e . l b .

RIB STEA K  "BEEF. I.R.

C H U CK  ROAST D A. GOOD 
BEEF. LB.

Mgrgarine J ^ . N>t phc
^ U l l  I  F T U T O . p l a i n  
w i l l  L I  NO. 2 CAN ......................

Mradalakr. I< Off CIn. ^ 4 ^

59*
TA M A LES NO. 200. BEEF 19*

PEAN UT BUTTER 43<
P I C I ^ I  BETTY. .SOI R. OfLL OR C
r  I V « r \ k K , J  KOSHFR DILL, QI ART

GR. BEANS For 25*
S A L A D  O L IV E S  I.'TOVIIF 

OZ. JAR P E A S NO. m  CAN 1 5 *
I V P C  U B B Y 'B .  S T U F F E D  M A N Z A -

'^ '• 1  ^  n il l a . 7u, OZ. s q u a r e  j a r « G ^ f NEW  P'T'TOES 2-25*

PINEAPRLE
HTX, BROKEN 
SLICES
NO. 2 CAN . . .

S+H 6REEN STAMPSeoy|LF_ Wed. /B

TONI, 60* SIZE, PLUS TAX

CREME RINSE
NOXEMA. 97* SIZE. PLUM TAX

SKIN C R E A M .........................57*
KNDBN. 7«a IR C . PLUl TAK

S H A M P O O ;...........................69*

K O T E X

REDEEM
YOUR

PILLSBURY
COUPONS

HERE SUPEil

12 COUNT 
BOX .........
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There Is No  ̂
Dearth Of 
'Popcorn

Popcorn hc|s never been so 
plentiful! ,

Fanners have just harvested the 
largest crop on record — 484 mil
lion pounds, reports the Agricul
tural Marketing Service. This is 
almost t^ice as much popcorn as 
produced on 1957 and 88 per cent 
above the 10-year average

Here's what happened to make 
this record crop. Farmers plant
ed about SO per cent more acres 
in popcorn last year than av
erage, encouraged by the small 
crop and good markets of the 
previous year. In addition, yields 
per acre averaged 2,069 pounds 
— a new record high for the na
tion. Yields in some fields were 
as high as 2 to 2‘ * tons per acre!

These record yields can be 
traced to nearly ideal growing 
and harvesting weather for pop
corn. Quality of the corn is un
usually high this year because of 
such low moisture content at har
vesting. '

About 13 states — most of them 
in the commercial cornbelt — 
produce the ''largest share of the 
popcora crop. Iowa was the lead
ing producer last year, harvesting 
87,750,000 pounds. Indiana was sec
ond. with 80,000,000 pounds.

Popcorn was evidently grown by 
the Indians of both North and 
South America before the coming 
of the white man. However, the 
crop has been important commer
cially only since about 1890

Production and consumption 
have expanded phenomenally, 
since the U. $ Department of 
Agriculture' Introduced hybrid pop
corn just before World War II.
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Nutritive Fish, Easily Digested, 
Challenge Cooks To Experiment

LENTEN SPECIAL: OMELET CASSOLETTE

Cheese And Eggs 
Lenten Menu Mainstays

Cheese and eggs, rich in pro
tein and winning flavor, occupy 
the food spotlight during the Len
ten season, which this year pre
vails until March 28, Both appear 
on the plentiful list and are low 
in co^ . timely for those “ meat
less”  dinners.

They team for some taste-ting
ling dishes which help you solve 
your menu-planning perplexities, 
whether you are one of the thir
teen million .American working 
wives or a full time homemaker. 
For instance, there is an Omelet 
Ca.ssolette which begs for noth
ing more than a mixed green sal
ad and French bread for a satisfy
ing meal. You’ ll find the recipe 
here

You have no doubt made a mac
aroni cas.serole many times Give 
it added zest with cheese and Hev- 
iled egg halves; bake in a liot 
oven for 20 minutes

Or spread four asparagus spears 
on buttered hot toast. Top with 
deviled eggs and cover with 
cheese sauce Sprinkle a dash of 
paprika on top for beauty's sake 

DEVILED EGGS
Here is the correct method for 

preparing deviled eggs Place the 
eggs in a saucepan, cover with 
water and bring water to a sim
mer. Reduce heat and simmer 
13 to 20 minutes Don't let water 
boil: intense heat tends to tough
en valuable protein in eggs

Cool the cooked eggs at once 
by plunging them in cold water 
Remove the shells when eggs are 
cool enough to handle and cut in 
half, lengthwise or crosswise Wash 
the warm yolks: season with .salt, 
pepper and melted butter, add
ing a subtle combination of mus
tard and vinegar - Mayonnaise, 
mustard-flavored sauces and herb 
vinegars add intere:^. as do an
chovy paste, cayenne, chili pow
der. lemon, parsley, paprika, 
thv-me and celery, garlic or onion 
salt Flute yolk mixture into whites 
with pa.stry tube or press in with 
lea.spoon

Have you ever tried a Spanish 
style egg casserole’  Saule chop
ped eggs and celery in melted 
butler. Blend in flour, u.sing 1 ta
blespoon for each cup to tomatoes 
Add canned tomatoes Cook until 
thickened, stirring constantly. Sea
son with -sugar, garlic salt, salt 
and pepper to taste Pour into 
shallow baking dish and arrange 
deviled eggs atop tomato sauce

Sprinkle generously with butter^ 
bread crumbs, and bake in 425 
degree oven until sauce bubbles 
around edges, about 15 minutes. 
Serve on parsley rice, toast or 
buttered macaroni

OMELET CASSOLETTE 
■i lb cheese, finely shredded 
‘ 4 cup evaporated milk 
6 eggs, separated 
Combine cheese and milk in top 

of double boiler Place over hot 
water Cook, stirring constantly, 
until cheese melts and sauce is 
smooth

Beat egg whites until stiff but 
not dry Beat egg yolks until 
thick and lemon colored; grad
ually stir in cheese sauce Fold 
in beaten egg whites 

Pour into five or six well but
tered individual casserole dish-

Grapefruit Boasts 
Coloring Of Roses

For a pretty introduction to a 
company meal, try your hand 
with grapefruit and oranges. If 
you follow the recipe, you will 
have grapefruit the color of talis
man roses.

TALISMAN Gr Xp EFRUIT 
Ingredients;

For every 1 servings—
I large grapefruit.
1 orange
J tbsps. grenadine sirup.

Method:
Halve grapefruit: remove any 

.seeds. Separate sections by cutting 
down both sides of dividing mem
branes. working from the center 
to the rind. Cut around rim to 
loosen both sections and mem 
branes. Loosen center core and 
pull out with side membranes so 
fruit sections remain in place. 
Pare orange so no white mem 
brane remains: cut sections away 
from dividing membranes.

Immediately before serving pour 
I Ibsp grenadine over grape 
fniit half; arrange orange sections 
petal fashion over grapefruit 
Serve et once, '

es. Place casseroles in baking pan 
Pour hot water in pan to the 
depth of one inch. Bake in slow 
'325 degree! oven about 20 min
utes or until done Serve at once.

CHEESE BREAD
1 egg
I 'l  cups milk
3̂ 4 cups biscuK mix
*4 cup grated natural sharp 

cheese such as Cheddar 
Heal oven to 3.50 degrees Beal 

egg and add milk Stir in biscuit 
mix and cheese Boat 30 seconds 
until well blended Pour into well- 
greased, waxed paper-lined loaf 
pan. 9x5x3 inches. Bake 1 hour.

Let cool a few minutes; slice
inch thick and serve. Or cool 

thoroughly, wrap in waxed paper 
and refrigerate overnight. Slice 
thin Al.so good toasted

For Older Folk
Cream-style cottage cheese is 

ideal for older folks who may 
have dental or digestive difficul
ties Cottage cheese is easy to 
digest, quickly assimilated and a 
nourishing food

Did you know that nine out of 
ten housewives in the nation serve 
canned fish o r -  shellfish year 
round’  It's true, according to a 
recent survey.

In this area we rely principal
ly on the frozen or canned variety 
and use our imagination to con
jure different ways of serving it, 
knowing that fish are easily digest
ed and are an excellent source 
of complete protein.

Here are a few ideas:
BAKED FILLETS IN 

SPANISH SAUCE
2 lbs. fillets, fresh or frozen 
'4 cup chopped onion
'» cup chopped green pepper
3 tbs^. butter, or other fat, melt

ed
2 tbsp. flour 
2 cups canned tomatoes 
1 tsp. salt 
■i l.sp. sugar 
Dash pepper 
1 whole bay leaf
1 whole clove
Thaw frozen fillets Cut fillets 

into servingrsizc portions. PLgee 
in a single layer in a well greased 
baking pan. Cook onion and green 
pepper in butter until tender. 
Blend in flour. Add tomatoes and 
seasoning and cook until thick, 
stirring constantly. Remove bay 
leaf and clove

Cover fish with the sauce. Bake 
in p moderate oven, 350 degrees, 
for 25 to -TO minutes or until fish 
flakes easily when tested with a 
fork. Serves six.

BROILED STEAKS
2 lbs. fish steaks 

tsp. salt
Dash pepper
>4 cup butter or other fat. melt

ed
Cut fish into serving-size por

tions Sprinkle both sides with salt 
and pepper. Place on a greased 
broiler pan about 2 inches from 

I .source of heat, sktn-side up. Brush

SPICE VOCABULARY
GINGER, a spice, is available in either whole or ground form. 

Us color is tan, slightly lighter in ground form. The flavor 11 
penetrating, distinctive and spicy.

GINGER is compatible with -cookies, spice cake, Indian pud
ding, pumpkin pie: baked, stewed and preserved fruits, apple 
sauce, conserves;'chutney, pickles; custard; buttered beets, car
rots, squash, baked beans; cheese dishes; broiled and chopped beef, 
lamb and veal, meat stews, poultry; bean soup; French dressing

Good Advice
If your cakes are not browning 

the way they should, it may be 
you are baking them in pans that 
are too deep for the amount of 
batter. Use the size of pan speci
fied in a reliable recipe.

Tutti-Fruiti
A spoonful of orange marma

lade oh cherry vanilla ice cream 
makes an elegant tutti-fruiti sun
dae The flavor of orange and 
cherry are natural partners.

Rtach For

Honey-Butter
by

DOW NEY'S
Nolurt't Two 
Perfect Food* 

HONEY ond BUTTER

V A S T
C O N T E S T  C L O S E S  

Midnight, March 3 1 ,1 9 5 9

Send us your new and different ideas 
for using Puffin Refrigerated Biscuits 
, . .  O ld -ftth io n e d  S w w t  m ilk  or Butterm ilk

There** praclicaUy no end to the exciting way* of 
using Puffin Refrigerated BiacuiU. 'They re so light, ae 
white, so downright homt-made good, they positively 
inspire you to cook up tome new and 
mouth-watering way to uae them.
And you may win $2500 by douig just that! (Or 
any o f 69 other big cash prizes).
Gourmet dishea . . . modem variation* o f old-fashioned 
hot breads . . . budget-atretchers . . . glamoroua 
dwwert* . . . W hat’s yoor pet way of u*ing 
Puffin Refrigerated BwcuiU?
Here's your opportunity to wrin big money! Next time 
you ’re at the grocer’s, reach into the dairy case 
and Pick the Perky Pack of Puffin. Then enter our 
“ Fun with Puffin Contest.'*
For more good idea* to *tart you off, errite for free 
copy o f "Fun writh Puffin”  recipe booklet, to:
General Mill*, Inc., Dept. 1185, 623 Marquette Ave., 
Minneapolis 2, Minnesota

/fere act seme
Mtraitlng Met titriert. 

5ee whit UeHciout guffin 
td»t$ you etn dretm ug. If » 

tnd so easy/

flii* I i n  Vs* I

$ 5 ,0 0 0
IN C A S H  P R I Z S S

l* t  p rize ...................   $25 (X )
2nd p rize .................................................$1000
3rd p rize  .................    $ 5 0 0
4th p rize ................................................'
5th p r iz e ....
6tb p rize  . . .
7th  p rize  . . .
8tb  p r iz e ..,.
9th  p rize  . . .

10th p rize  . . .
And 60  p rize * of $10  each

t M f  eewT FaTer e/Tea/ ContoH ctoaea 
Mareh It. till.

I BASV C O N T IS T  R U LSS
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with butter and broil 5 to 8 min
utes or until slightly browned.'i—  

Baste with butter and turn care
fully. Brush other side with but
ter and broil 5 to 8 minutes long
er or until fish flakes easily when 
tested with a fork. ^ rve$  six.

OYSTER PIE 
1 pf oysters
1 cup pa.stry mix
' i  cup chopi>ed celery 
‘ j  cup chopped green pepper 

cup butter or oleo 
1-3 cup flour
2 cups oyster bquor-and. milk
1 l.sp salt . .
Dash pepper , •
2 tbsp chopped pimienU) 
Prepare pa-stijwiiiix as directed

on package. Roll pastry to fit top 
of a 9 inch pie pan. Cook oysters 
in their liquor for 5 minutes or 
until their edges begin lo curl. 
Drain and save liquor 

Cook celery and green pepper 
in butter until leAder. Blend in 
flour. Add oyster liquor and cook 
until thick, stirring constantly. Add 
o.vsters and Seasonings; heat. 
-P o u r  into pie pan. Top with 
pastry. Bake in a hot oven, 425 
degrees, for 15 minutes or until 
crust is brown. Serves six 

STIFFED AVOCADO AND 
SIIRIMP-

1 can <4‘ i ounc.es • cleaned 
small wet pack shrimp

1-3 cup finely diced celery
2 Ibsps. finely diced green pep

per
I 'l  tsps. lemon juic*
'4 cup salad dressing 
Pepper
2 medium-sized avocados 
Lettuce or other salad greens 
Extra salad dressing 
Drain shrimp. Mix celery, green 

pepper, lemon juice, mayonnai.se 
and .a dash of pepper K4)W in 
shririip so as not to break up. 

Halve avocados lengthwi.se, re

move seeds; strip off peel. Ar- 
risnge avocado halves on lettuce 
and (ill cavities with shrimp mix
ture. Top with a little mayon
naise. Makes four servings.

Note: I’or the salad dre.ssing, 
mix mayonnaise with chili sauce 
and seaiton willf curry powder. 

BAKED TCNA SQUARES
I 'l  cups sifted flour
ii cup enriched yellow corn- 

meal
3 tsps. double acting baking pow

der
1 tsp .salt
1- 3 cup shortening
2- 3 cup milk
1 can '7 ounces) grated tuna 

fish 'drained 1
'« cup finely chopped sweet 

pickles
‘ 4 cup grated sharp cheddar 

cheese
2 tbsps. minced onion
Sift together the flour, cornmeal, 

baking powder and salt. Cut in 
shortening until .(me .Add milk; 
mix lightly with a fork until dry 
ingredients are dampened; add a 
littte more ntdk if necessary to 
make a soft dough’

Turn out on lightly floured board

or prepared pastry cloth an4 
knead gently a few leconds. Di
vide dough into 2 part*. Roll each 
part lo form a 6 by 9 inch rec
tangle.

Mix tuna, pickles, cheese and 
onion together; spread over 1 rec
tangle of dough. Fit remaining 
dough over filling. Cut into six 3- 
inch squares. Place on greased 
cookie sheet. Bake in hot ',425 de
grees! oven 12 to IS minutes.

Serve with a well-seasoned whit* 
sauce to which diced pimiento ie 
added. Makes six servings.

p ^ j0 "

Compare the cost of 
Clabber Girl, ounce for 
ounce. With that of 
other leading brands . ,  1 
You'll be surprisedi

Clabber Girl rs exclusively
known as the baking powder 
with the balanced double 
action . . . balanced for 
uniformity in both mixing 

'Tiowl anTovTn.

BALANCED
Double Action 

Moans BETTER Baking

“4iW>

C L A B B E R  G I R L
B A K I N O  P O W D E R

NOW ON

tm p en a l
GET ACQUAINTED WITH THE BEST

im p e r ia l
is unconditionally guaranteed 
to taste like th e "70 ( spread”

■r

. . . y e t  costs so much less!
No co u p on s ,n o th in g  to  mail in...ju.«t look for the 8<‘-ofT 
special pack! It’s your opportunity to taste Imiierial’s golden 
goodness. For Imperial ia made to taste like, . .  and to melt 
like the “ TOr* spread.” You need only ()ne taste to know why 
Lever Brothers makes its famous guarantee. After that yoo’ll 
never settle for less than this extra-fresh, melting goodneM.

lital Mh# th* “ 70« *pr*4N,’ 'ln»B«*44l 
ahnuM abway* b* k*pt r«frtg*ra t«d

L*v*f BrMK*f* w««on(4ition*l4y ,w*r*<<l*« **ti*»»cl>o« w  your ra fu n M

•IN * U*Mr SfutiM** c«4*a**r

' L



A Devotional For Today
-(Calaphas) prophesied that Jesus should die for that 

nation; and not for that nation only, but that also He 
should gather together in one the children of God 
that were scattered abroad. (John 11:51, 52.)

4 ,

PRAYER: 0<3od, we thank Thee that Thy Church is 
mother to all Thy children. We pray th^t Thy love, 
which was also in Christ, may fill all members of 
Thy Church and thus spread peace and good will 
ynong all men. In Christ’s name: Amen.___________

Key Issue In School Consolidations
Voters in the Gay Hill district of How

ard County and Gail Independent School 
District of Borden County ballot Satur
day on whether to combine their dis- 
trirts.

T^o other districts. Knott Independent 
of t o w a r d  County, and .Ackorly Inde
pendent of Dawson. Martin and Borden 
counties are enRaging in informal talks 
regarding con.solidation.

These proposals may stem in part from 
a desire to provide through unity what 
either district may not be able to do sing
ly. They also may stem from conscious 
or subconscious fear that some big dis
trict will gobble up the small disrict. 
The former basis is a commendable ap
proach to the problem, but the latter is 
hardly the basis for a wise solution to 
school problems

School consolidation is much like mar
riage; the-ties are so enduring that it 
should not be entert>d into lightly or 
inadvisably. Unless the cour.se is clearly 
in the long-term interests of the children, 
it is wise to take the conservative ap
proach to the problem and not to change 
until the course is‘ clear.

Unfortunately every time the liegisla- 
tiire goes info session, an undercurrent of 
rumors aboyt forced consolidation js set . 
in motion N’o measure now before the I-eg- 
Islature gives basis for this fear. Unfortu

nately also, the rumors sometime take the 
form of libels to other districts. For in
stance. ther^ liave been tales to 
the effect the Big Spring district lacks 
in scholastic standing, that its unit coata 
are high. The truth of the matter is 
that the Big Spring district ranks with 
the best in standing with all the accredit
ing agencies; it is constantly trying to 
improve through evaluation surveys (such 
as will begin within weeks); it has a 
broad range of fields of study such as is 
possible only with a larger system; it has 
library, laboratory, and other facilities; 
yet it ha.s managini to keep one of the 
lowest unit costs in the state.

But this is not the issue, except that 
decisions should be based upon facts and 
not upon nfmors

.And who makes these decisions’  Why 
the people in the districts involved, and 
nobody else That a the way it is. and w# 
are persuaded the way it should be When 
people come to a decision on the basis of 
facts and on the basis of what will be the . 
best for their children down through the 
years; and when they reach those de
cisions voluntarily and without fear, and 
without putting the pocketbook ahead of 
children they generally*will come up with 
an answer they can live with in good 
conscience.

No Jesting In Sacrifice
It never occurred to us that the mas

sacre' at the Alamo and the gallant to- 
the-death defen.se that preceded it was a 
Joking matter.

But no' long ago Rep Ralph Graves 
stated on the floor of the Oklahoma 
House that had there been a back door 
to the Alamo there wouldn’t be a Texas. 
'Inference; If the Texans could have es
caped by running like turkeys, they 
would have—but there was no back door >

Rep C W. Pearcy Jr proposed a res
olution in the Texas House asserting 
there was a back door to the .Alamo but 
added that only one man used it—a one
time citizen of Indian Territory, now Okla
homa

Oklahoman Graves read an AP dis
patch on the resolution to the Oklahoma 
Legislature a day or two later with the 
comment that he 'Graves* didn't know 
whether the escapew was an Oklahoman, 
but if he was and if he had stayed, the 
Alamo would not have fallen.

He added the man who fled must 
have been confused over wjiy a small 
band of men from Tenness«‘e  and Ken
tucky were fighting to save Mexican soil 
for Texan.s,

"We have always been rather amazed 
how you Texans were able to steal that 
whole chunk of desert from Mexico when 
you couldn't even take the Red River 
from Oklahoma"—this la.st a reference 
to a boundary dispute of thirty years 
ago

All this, we take it. is part and parcel

M a r q u i s
Counter Views On

WASHINGTON -  What President F.i- 
sor.hower made abundantly clear to the 
Congressional leaders was that his view 
of the Berlin crisis is quite different from 
that of almost everyone else He sees it 
s.s another effort by the Communists to 
force the United States to spend itself into 
bankruptcy

Prodding on the need for more military 
spending or at the very least the rescind
ing of the cuts in the size of the Army 
and Marine Corps got the men from 
Capitol Hill nowhere The impression was 
of a President with his mind firmly made 
up and with no intention of changing it

Reviewing their discussion with the 
President, the Democrats believe that in 
view of this attitude there is little that 
they can do to prepare 'or a showdown 
on Berlin that might require the use of 
at least limited force It is an executive 
responsibility, and the Legislature cannot 
force the hand of the commander-in- 
chief.

The Congre.ssional Icader.s. and later 
the committee chairmen who heard the 
President expound his views more force
fully than he has done in a long time, 
point out that perhaps as much as one 
billion dollars appropriated over and 
above the White House request of a year 
ago has been held back Kditonal criti
cism of the Democratic majority for fail-
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of the hurrahing that has been going on 
between Texans and Oklahomans for 
decades. Most of it is good-humored and 
devoid of acrimony and accepted In good 
heart by both sides

But. being old-fashioned, we could nev
er see the humor in jesting about the 
heroic self-sacrifice of fearless men ac
tuated by the highest motives of patri
otism and freedom

The defenders of the Alamo knew what 
they were doing, all right They had lH>en 
wanted by no less a person than Sam 
Houston to get out of there while there 
was still time. The brave but foolhardy 
William B Travis refused lo budge—he 
told Houston flatly that with 20n men he 
could stand off the besieging Mexicans 
indefinitely, at a time when his men 
numbered a few more than a hundred, 
and they agreed with him by electing to 
stay Later the garrison was brought up 
to about 1F7 by men who knew what the 
score was 'they had to fight their way in 
through the besieging lines *

They died to a man. hut in dying they 
took with them from 1 V*0 to 1.600 of 
Santa Anna s force of around 6 000 Their 
sacrifice gave the Texans time to build 
up their strength for San Jacinto, where 
Santa Anna's army was wiped out Of 
equal importance at the lime, their he
roic defense—the Bataan of the Revolu
tion—electrified the whole free world

Surely no jesting matter "Thermopylae 
had her messenger of defeat; the Alamo 
had none '

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Ike Sounds More Emphatic

W.VSHINGTON <AP)-President 
Ei.senhowen w ho in- recent weeks 
has had to depend more on him
self than at any time since enter
ing the White House in 1953. 
sounds more emphatic, blunter.

This showed at hIs nawa confer
ence Weiinesday. .M his meetings 
with congressional leaders last 
weekend he reportedly w-as v eo ' 
much in charge

The two men he leaned on mo.st 
are now out of the picture.

Sherman .-Vdams, Eisenhower’s 
chief of staff in the White House 
until he resigned last summer, 
was a great cushion againat the 
burdens of the presidency.

Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles, now ill with cancer, had 
an extraordinary relationship with 
the President He was Eisenhow- 
er s eyes and ears in foreign pol
icy and much of the time his 
spokesman

Now far more of the presiden
tial load has landed on Eisenhow
er's shoulders, along with its 
many irritations And Ei.sonhower 
it responding with a show of 
vigor '

In times pa.st. if you attended 
one of hus news conferences and

didn't have to concentrate on tak- 
-ing notes, your mind was apt to 

wander as Eisenhower rambled 
through generalities that lacked a 
sharp edge

Not Wednesday. He still got 
wound up in long, involved sen
tences w hich often scrambled sub
ject and predicate, but he made 
points that did have an edge.
 ̂ Perhaps it was out of* ex a spier- 

ation with congressional Demo
crats. who have been calling on 
him to pump more men and 
money into the armed forces, that 
he finally said in effect;

There s not going to be a land 
war in Europe, and if the Allied 
troops there can’t cope with what
ever is done by the far more 
numerous Soviet troops, then the 
whole situation has passed beyond 
the point of limited war

He didn't volunteer any st.ite- 
menl that if war could not be lim
ited lo land engagements then nu
clear weapons might have to be 
used But under questioning he 
Indicated he was not ruling out 
the possibility of nuclear war.

“This might have been intended 
to make the Soviets think soberly 
before they tried any adventures

C h i l d s
Military Spending
ing to take the initiative is beginning to 
cause resentment Disagreeing sharply 
with the Eisenhower Ibesus that the ra 
tion cannot afford to spend any more foi 
defense than Ls in the administration 
budget, they nevertheless fail to see *hat 
they can do about it

The President, it was evident, got a 
jolt when a large portion of an issue of 
long-term government bonds offered a 
month ago failed to sell in the normal 
commercial channels Secretary of the 
Treasury Robert Anderson, on whom a 
heavy responsibility rests, took fright and 
he communicated hit fears to the White 
House.

This served to underwrite the strong 
feeling the President already had about 
the need to balance the budget If any 
additional indoctrination had been required 
It was supplied by George M Humphrey 
when the President went quail shooting in 
Georgia with Jie former Secretary of 
Treasury As one participant in the While 
House talks put it. the voice was the 
voice of Eisenhower hut the words were 
the words of George Humphrey.

On the question of more money for 
missiles the F’ resident spoke forcefully 
and at length He said that within a year 
the Atlas might be obsolete and large 
additional sums put into fixed sites and 
missiles above the budgetary quota would 
be wasted

He gave every appearance of being 
completely unmoved by the growing de
mand to make an effort to close the 
admitted missile gap—a ratio of three to 
one for the Soviets in ICBMs within two 
to three years. And this was the Presi
dent himself and not his secretary of De
fense. Neil McElroy. As in his rather sad 
performance on TV’s Meet the Press, 
•McElroy gave the impression of one who 
might have had other ideas if the line 
had not been so narrowly drawn by his 
superior

In the course of displaying more con
viction than most of those present had 
seen in a long time the President read 
lienator Riehard Russell of Georgia, sif
ting on his left, a lecture. Russell, 
chairman of the Senate Armed Services 
Committee, i.s opposed to foreign aid, and 
Eisenhower gave him ^  verbal spanking 
that was good-natured but nonetheless 
emphatic.

"I^e President repeated what he has 
said several time.s recently—that if if was 
a question of economy he would rather 
see it in his military budget than in for
eign aid Thi.s presages the major con 
iliet of this session of Congress as the 
Democrats show more and more willing
ness lo cut deep into the $.39 billion Ei
senhower has requested for foreign -aid.
lOopTtlcbt MM. United rtktur*i Brndlctto Inc.)

H a l  B o y l e
Kissing Can Be A March Job

around West Berlin. But, since It 
might also make American .Allies 
in Europe edgy, he must have 
thought of that, too. before he 
spoke.

It was tough talk. But Eisen
hower’s attitude on the crisis Pre
mier Nikita Khrushchev cooked up 
on Berlin has been Increasingly, 
although not blatantly, tough

Perhaps the best sign of his 
bluntness came when he was 
asked what he thought of Khrush
chev's proposal that ma.vbe the 
Berlin problem could be solved by 
letting Soviet troops join .Allied 
troops in West Berlin.

At first, almost as if from force 
of habit. Eisenhower launched out 
on an.explanation with a general
ized moral tone.

He said this country Would con
sult in the moet democratic way 
with its allies in framing an an
swer to the Soviet demands about 
getting out of West Berlin and 
leaving it a free city

Then, as if impatient with him
self for not getting to the point on 
the question about Khrushchev s 
propos.iI. Ei.senhower wound up 
by saying "Now. a.s to the vio
lating everything I have said. I'd 
say I don't think much of it.”

Bt HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK < A P '-In  the old 

Westerns the he-man hero usually 
wound up being bussed by hus 
faithful pony

Bec.iuse of a growing feminine 
interest in these hoofbe.xt sagas, 
however, horse kissing has died 
out as a major American art 

To please the ladies in the audi
ence. the story now ends with the 
hero in a tender clinch with the 
faithful dance hall hostess — and 
the faithful horse ran go eat 
grass, for all anybody cares 

Kissing pretty actresse* seems 
an ideal job to the average man 
But there are days when Gene 
Barry would just as soon fiim 
this chore over to a sland-in 

For a temperamental actress 
he implied, can be worse than a 
temperamental mustang 

"5?ome of them fry to give you 
that old feminine flimflam,”  Gene 
said

"Then it’s pretty hard to make 
love to them But a fellow can al
ways manage I always ask my
self, ’If their own mother loved 
them, why can’t 1’ ’ "

Barry, like that real-life West
ern character, Billy the Kid. was 
horn in New York, City In his 
first stage role he played Blue
beard in the sixth grade irr Public 
School 121 in Brooklyn

He began his professional- ea^ 
reer at 16 He sold jewelry, shoes 
and ladies’ wear belore making 
the big time on Broadway

Since then he has been in a 
dozen films, traveled the night 
club circuit, and appeared on 
more than 100 television shows 
before he hit the real p.-iy dirt as 
Bat Masterson

His derhv hat tight suit and 
gold he.ided cane—if often takes 
the place of a pistol — are now 
symbols of elegance to the teen
agers and middle-aged ladies* 
who idolize him

He hopes to go on to directing 
and producing But if the present 
mania for Westerns shoulid fade 
and leave him stranded—unlikely, 
since he is a man of many talents 
-h e 's  ready to take up a new 
r.nreer

"I'd  go in for contracting and 
building,”  he said "I recently 
hirilt my own house, and I like 
the field "

Barry recently said his goal was 
to have ” a greater concern for 
the more simple and basic things" 
in life

Then he added with a grin; "But 
first you gotta get rich Then you 
don’t have to worry about dough 
and can afford to squander your 
money on the simple, basic 
things "

MR. BREGER

A r o u n e J  TF i e  R i m
Oh, For A Little Less Hair

I wish my hair would either turn all 
gray or recede a little further.

Like it is, my acquaintances keep 
me off balance and embarrassed. And I 
can’t tell whether they’re joking- or not.

I happen to be afflicted with a gray 
streak that starts'right in the center 
my forehead and goes over the top. Some
thing like a skunk's stripe, which it re
minds me of.

It suggests something else to my 
though.

"Well, I see you’ve *dyed that strip 
o f hair again,”  they're apt to remark 
when I join their circle.

"Such vanity,”  someone else generally 
chimes in. " I  though high school kids 
were the only ones to do that.”

Now, I’ve always been one to poke fun 
at people who smear black stuff on their 
eyebrows, rub blue paint under their eye 
socket# and change th e . color of their 
hair.

T realize they do this in order to achieve

what the beauty amt j)ersonallty col
umnists refer to as "naturalness. And 

*' I certainly don’t want to discourage any
one from looking natural, at any cost.

If a blue smudge tinder the eyeballi, 
black eyebrows and green or red hair 
go together to make one look natural, 
more power to the paint j^ d le rs  and the 
beauty columnists. But I dont believe tha 
grease, dyes, stains and bleaches will do 
anything for nature.

Just for the record. I don’t dye that 
skunk’s streak across the top of my head. 
Fact is. I once got clobbered In the crown 
with the heel end of a shoe.

It peeled back the scalp a few stitches, 
and when it grew,, back there was a acar. 
Out of that scar sprang my white stripe.

How come I got hit In the head with 
a shoe Is another story. If you’ ll keep 
quiet about my gray hair, I’H tell you 
about that someday.

-W AYLAND YATES

I n e z  R o b b
I

Nasser Has Own Problems In Egypt

All Right Ladies, You Can Laugh

What effect the current trouble in Iraq 
' have on the West’s 'r^ation i with the 

United Arab Republic, i. e. with Gamal 
Abdul Nasser, is beyond my power of 
prophecy.

But when I was in Egypt a fortnight 
ago, there was cautious, and 1 emphasize 
the word cautious, beli^ that the West’s 
relations with the U.A.R.. which boils 
down to Nasser, had hit bottom and are 
currently on the upgrade This was the 
feeling in Western diplomatic circles.

There was no overweening optimism 
that Nasser is going to be easy to live 
with—just easier than in the past two or 
three years when the honeymoon with the 
Soviets was still on. Nor should the trou
ble in Iraq be much of a shock to any
one who has recently been in Egypt '  
Nasser adherents were npeqly confident 
that it wa.s ready to fall like a ripe plum

Even a brief visit to Egypt underscores 
one tough fact that we shaft probably 
have to live with for a long time like 
him or lump him. Nasser will he in the 
camel saddle in the forekeeahle future. 
His hold on the Egyptian people is mes
meric and absolute.

But if the Egyptian dictator and rabble 
rouser of Arab nationalism presents a 
problem to the West, he. in turn, has 
problems that seem to demand miracles 
if they are not to be classified as in
surmountable He must, if he is to suc
ceed. do the impossible—abolish the semi- 
starvation and the hideous poverty that 
debases his people and all but wrings the 
humanity from pien. women and chil
dren.

If Nasser should succeed in building 
his dream, the Aswan Dam. it will do 
no more than irrigate enough additional 
arable acreage to feed the present 
Egyptian population of approximately 25.- 
000,(XX). The new acreage, if and when

achieved, cannot hope to keep pace with 
the h l^  Egyptian birth rate.

Egypt had a population of 4,(XX>.000 in 
1900 and now, 59 years later, has mora 
than six times that number! An addition
al half-million hungry mouths are add
ed to the population annually.

To give his people a half way decent 
standard of living is an appalling prob
lem. It is one woman's opinion that a fuU 
stomach is basic *to Nasser’s other great 
reforms, including his fight on m a s / il
literacy and mass insanitation. But tha 
exploding birth rate will make his pri- 
mary prolilem increasingly difficult to 
solve.

It w'a.s fascinating to see great bill
boards ihroughoiit Cairo calling atten
tion to a ' Women's Health and Welfaro 
Program." government inspired I was 
told that through this agency. Na.sser not 
only hopi's to make some progress in 
teaching the rudiments of sanitation to 
Egyptians, but also birtn control.

Nasser has not only made his nationals 
conscious of their dreadful poverty but 
ashamed of il. and the resultant debased 
standard of living for millions The first 
thing an upinr-class Egyptian does on 
meeting a Westerner is to deprecate tho 
awful poverty and dirt of the masses, and 
explain plans to mitigate both

•As for the wretched masses, they aro 
so sensitive now of their unenviable lot 
and its reflection on Egypt that tha 
thoughtless tourist with a camera who 
turns his lens on some picturesque Instance 
of squalor can find himself in the midst of 
a hostile mob .Nowadays, it is the better 
part of wisdom to ask permission, which 
will usually be granted, before snapping 
at random the scenes that Nasser's Egypt 
hopes to abolish if the age of miracles is 
not past
iCoprrlcM MM. UolUd F rtlurti SyndlcsM liM |
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Most Everyboidy 
Can Win In New 
Cuban Lottery

B.t THEODORE A. KDIGER
H.AYAN.A '.AP' — Cuba s new 

lottery is designed to let every 
body win.

The lottery- tickets are savings 
bonds hearing numtiers. If your 
number comes up. you win a 
prize If It doesn t, you earn in
terest on your investment.

Proceeds go toward low-cost 
housing.

First saving bonds In this lot
tery plan, patterned on a scheme 
operating in Britain ne.-irly two 
years, have just gone on sale

There will be a weekly first 
prize of $100 000. and l.ooo other 
prizes of $100 each Bonds cost 
$25. Fractions can be bought for 
25 cents and upward First draw
ing will be March 28

Bonds not winning prizes draw 
3 per cent interest annually if held 
5 years; 5 per cent after 7 years. 
However, holders who cash them 
within a year get only 40 per cent 
of face value .After a year, it's 
-V) per cent, after 2 years 60 per 
cent, and so on.

The Institute of Saving and 
Housing, headed by a woman 
rebel soldier. Pastorita Nunez, 
has charge of the lottery program.
It replaces the old national lottery 
dissolved by the revolutionary 
government

Meanwhile, the institute has bor
rowed two million dollars to pro
ceed immediately with housing in 
suburbs of Santiago, capital of 
Oriente First structures are to be 
apartment houses in groups hous-1 
tng .5.000 p e r s o n s .  Maximum 
monthly rent will be $50, scaled 
down on the basis of ability to 
pay. A person who pays rent for 
10 years gets the apartment as 
his own.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The Drop-Off In Congressional Voting

Apt Punishment
CASPER. Wyo OIV—Four youths 

arrested for fighting have been or
dered by a Casper justice of the 
peace to continue fighting

Justice Alice K. Burndge sus
pended $.50 fines on condition the 
four boys enter boxing matches 
sponsor^ by a Casper high school 
athletic club.

"Why, no—I thought YOU brought the f lag . . . ! ’

Child-Like Touch
MILWAUKEE ur> -  When offi

cials of Children’s Hospital planned 
the dedication of a new wing they 
decided onk of the things to be 
placed in the corner stone would 
be a rag doll.

One of the institution's small pa
tients was selected to put tha ^11 
in tha blodt of stone. >

WASHINGTO.N-What happened to the 
8,600 000 Kepuhlicant who voted in 1956 
but didn't vvta in 19.58’

This is the puzzling question that is 
atirring the Republican party leaders as 
they strive now to write a platform de
signed to bring "conservative" and "non- 
conservative”  groups together behind a 
single expression of party policy

At first glance, it might he assumed 
that most of the 8 600.000 Republicans 
voted Democratic and that, therefore, the 
Republican platform now might better 
imitate the Democrats. But a closer look 
at the Democratic total shows th.it 
most of the 8 600.000 Republicans couldn t 
have voted Democratic. For even if some 
of them did. this didn’t make up for de
fections from the Democratic party. The 
total of all votes for the Dem'xrratic ticket 
for members of Congress throughout the 
nation in the last election was 4.200ono 
less in the 1958 congressional elections 
than the party got in 19,56 for members 
of Congress. Of this total who didn’t vote, 
more than half were In the South. Thas, 
the loss in the North for the Democrats 
was about 1,700.000

Two facts, therefore, stand out One is 
that both parties lost votes, and the other 
that the Republicans had the larger loss.

But why, it may be asked, do fewer 
persons vote for members of Congress 
than for the presidential candidate’  A 
drop-off in the total vote might be ex
pected in an off-year election, because 
there is no single figure running for office 
at the top of the ticket, but the real 
question is why the persons who actually 
go to the polls in a presidential election 
fail lo vole at the same lime for mem
bers of Congress.

Over a period of 80 years, the gap be
tween the presidential vote and the con
gressional vote has been steadily widen
ing, irrespective of party I’ robably the 
answer is to be found in the gradual 
change THqt has been made in the nature 
of the ballfl^ in  different states and also 
in the grovviifc population of each stale 
and district, ^ e  voters simply do not 
know the candidates or what they stand 
for, or else the separate ballot for Con
gress is tossed away by many voters. In 
the old days, presidential and congression
al candidates were on the same ballot, 
which made il easier for straight-ticket 
voting, ... , V .

It's a serious thing to see the voting ' 
drop off for members of Congress, who 
play such a dominant role in making the 
laws of the land. It is often true that 
many voters are indifferent to national 
issues, or that many do not understand 
how such issues concretely apply to their 
own lives. The losses apply also to resi
dential districts where it would be as
sumed that the voters would be well in
formed on current issues. But just why 
so many millions do not vote Republican 
any more is la question that the Republi
cans themselkes are debating.

Senator Ba^y Gnldwater of Arizona is 
raising the whole question in a series of 
charts which, as chairman of tha Republi

can Senatorial Campaign Committee, ha ia 
prcp.iring to present to leaders and party 
workers in different parts of the country. 
These show that only in Arizona, where 
the Republican p a r t y  adopted a ” con- 
.servalive" line, did the number of Re
publican voles actually increase in 1958 
over the vole for members of Congress 
in 19.56

I-«'st It be thought that there is some
thing sp«'cial%r unusual about the 1958 
congres.sional election, the statistics show 
that the Republicans, while losing 8,800.- 
000 votes as compared with 1956. had a 
total vote in 1958 of 3 800.000 less than in 
1954 This happened even though the vot
ing population in the country was In- 
crea.sing in the interval. It is true ther* 
also was a recession in 1954, but the fact 
remain.s that the Republicans didn't get 
out their vote, and the Democrats did.

The Democratic success was due pri
marily to the superior machinery of tha 
Democrats in getting out the vote, prin
cipally in the ranks of union-labor fami
lies. Thus, the puhLc opinion polls .shove 
that in 1958 the labor vole divided 65 per 
cent to the Democrats and 25 per cent to 
the Republicans, which is almost exactly 
what it was tW'O years before* in tho 
Eisenhower election This means that, as 
the Democrats got (heir vote lo the polls 
and the Repubbeans didn t. the labor 
vote, being normal, swelled the loU li for 
the Democrats.

The advan^gc the Democrats have In a 
labor-union '^ litical apparatus that costs 
many millions of dollars is plain to see. 
Unless the Republicans find ways of get- 
ling out their "conservative”  vote, tho 
Congress will be more and more domi
n a te  by the "pro-labor ” and "pro-lib
eral blocs which believe in more and 
more governmental control of everything 
except their own group artivilles, A 
counterpart of the British Socialist Labor 
party will then emerge in the United 
States.
'C n m U h t, JSM. N-w Tork H -r,Id Trlbun# le »

Scant Meal
HONOLULU lyi _  A bowl of saimin 

(Japanese noodles* was the only food on 
the menu at a public dinner here.

The dinner marked the KHh anniversary 
of the United Nations Declaration of Hu
man Rights and was sponsored bv lha 
Honolulu YMCA. ^

The idea was to show how Uttle food 
people in many parU of the world have 
lo eat. -

Sleepy Thief ^
HARTFORD, Conn, ijf* — Somewhera 

there is a thief that must have had a 
hard Ume getting up in the morfiings

Police reported they investigated a 
break into a home in which all the bed
room dresser drawers had been ransack
ed.

The only item reported missing was a 
•mall ivory-colored alarm dock.

Piz

Rrm,
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SAFEWAirS BIG RED TAG S A LE!
Look for these 
Red lags on the 

shelv^ at Safeway 
...they're your clues 

to real savings I

S A F E W A Y  G IVES 
SCOTTIE STAM PS!

SAFEWAY

k1
PotatoesHighway —- Naw Whole —  300

Delicious with Graan Beans Can

,, Fritos ChiliRED TAG SPECIAl''
C O F F E E  r C a t s u p ^

Mellorine

Without Baans 
Sarva for
the Main Diih 300 

.or on Hot Dogs Can

Edwards —  AH Grinds —  World's 
Frashast Cup of Coffaa

Val-Tax or Stockton —  
Delicious in Chili, 
and French Frias

Joyatta
Froian Dessert —  
Assorted Fiavors

I2-O1,
Bottles

'/i-Gal.
Ctn.

Orange luice
Bat-Air Fraaan, Adds Variety to Your Breakfast MaaL

Crackers
Busy Baker. Daticious with Tomafg Soup!

Crisp and Fresh. In l-LV,
4 Individually Wrapped PackatsI Box

\

CampbalTs. 
World's Bast- 
Loved SoupTomato Soup 

Salad Dressing 
Tamales

No. I 
Cans

Nu-Mada —  
Makes Salads 
Taste Batter

Darby— Delicious with Chili and Tacos 
for a Tempting Mexican Dinner

WeeL-€nJ SpeciaL!

l 3 ' / j - O l .
Glass

I tarwn M

tu  ( Q  W e a t s

SIRLOIN
STEAK

B | A r f V 4 P I | | A  Sunnybank— Your euida to Fini 
I T I f l l  g U I  I I I C  Quality at a Savingsl (4< Off) Hi 19< Crown Olives
Pecan Sandies 49< Tooth Paste
Biscuits 3 s  25< Adhesive Tape m . . .

P I A I I T  Pilltbury's la s t—; Yoo taka Yo«r 
1 l U U l  lest with Pillsbury's lott 5 1 1 ,51< Liquid Detergent ar.
PiZZS Mix tatty Crochor Ivory Liquid x i : - ; . ,

O r Round Steak —  Bone-!n. U.S..D.A. Choice Grade Heavy Beef. Our way of trimminf 
Sirloin steaks maans that you pay for only the big, tender-eating canter portion. You 
don't pay for aicast fat and gristia. . .  theta are trimnnad off before wa weigh and pdaa 
each steak. L b .

T yb«

Cow

H1

Sliced Bacon
Canned Picnics

Safeway Thick SAcad —  
Only tha Bast Slices from 
tha Bast Bacon SIdac

Ready fa le t . 
Easy fa Sarval

2,85<
?wâ 11 luce Ground Beei

LETTUCE An E<*n*mlc«l Vtlu* — M«a« 
from U.S. Inipocftd Soot lb .

Large ‘Kk’ Eggs
Crop

Lorg« $ft# 6r«do AA QuotrfYl Dot.

r-Luncheon Meatsk
Makes Dallc^eus Sarsdwkhas for Lunch or Snacks

it  Pickle Pimlanta i t  Spiaad 
A  Macaroni A C haaea i t  Sguara Balagna

Slicad— FuB 
I-Lb. Pkg.

Crisp, crackling-fresh. 
Lettuce that's headed to 
perection . . .  Delicious 
in salads end on 
sandwiches. Head

Instant Coffee »v:’. c .... -  i.?-

Tomatoes
Firm, Flavor-rich of "Just Right" Ripeness

13-Os.
Ctn.

D tiiclous In S oU Jf

Tofoi WhHo.
OailcfiNii IrooHoW FntH

Eseli

Lb.

S W A N S D O W N

Cake Mix
White, Yellow or 

Devil's Food

2 0 - O i .

Box

Bakery Feature of the Week

Rye Bread
Skylark —  Regular 23c Value. I-Lb.
for Sandwiches and Party SnacksI Loaf

Sesame Buns StYixrl — S Count 

Hot Cross Buns Curtiy — S Count

Bread Mrs Wright’s

Folgers
Coffee —  With 
Mountain- 
Grown Fiavorl

24 Oz.
l y o a f

Salad Bowl
3 JI«®RofuUr Stc Voluo 

Chorry Wood — Fiixt 
Quolity — Sijo 4 '

Hi-Ho Crackers

Crisco Shortening
Golden Fluffo

For Evorytblitf 
You loko Fry

Coffee CiiMO S Stnborn — Roqulor
or Drip (Sc Off)

Charcoal Lighter 
Handy Andy Cleaner 
Corn Chex :
Tea Bags

Aoroopf

All-Pur poM

Roliton — Doliclpus 
oskfoit Corool (4o o#|

Contorbury — Oronfo 
Pokoo. ( lOo off)

SuniMno — Dflieipui wifti 
Suttor ond O io om  Sproodi

Morton Salt
( I 2e Off)

Ploi* or loditod

3
2

Instant Coffee Mniwoll Houso —  
|IS« Off)

24-Os. ' 
loiot Air Deodorant s.°-75<

Peanut Butter 
Crackers Crisp and Frosh

Prkai offoefivo Monday, Tuatdty and Wadnyaday, March 12. 13 and t4

Starkist T u n a " " '" '" ’" -Family Sitpl
N o.Y i
Can

P a p  AO I l i v  Nastfa's Quik — M ik o i 
u U u U d  I m I A  DalieiPus O ld -fath ipn ad  C « « « a

Clorox Bleach 
Potato Chips

Liauid — Makai 
{vary Wash Whitot

Mortons — Dtiiclous for 
Snoob ood Porfio*

V i-«al.'
lotflo

L l  S A F E W A Y
ijuu Lsr^gg M., Kig spring, lex.

Nabisco Cookies 
Spam
Silver Dust 
Sanitary Napkins

Data and Nut —
Oallcious for Snacks- lau

14-O l I
Can

14-Os.
Can

f  O t  
Pkf.

41-Cf.
loo

12-Os
Jar

I Lb. 
l o i

l-Lb.

A Hormtl Product -— DalicleuI for 
Irtakfasf or an Sandwichaa

Daforyaaf Ifua
e ia n t

Naw. Softest Evo 
Medaia Regular



’̂ ntOCEED WITM IMURED MAN 
' TO RUSSIAN lASE AT TNE SOUTH 
CEOMAfiHETIC PO LE... REPEAT. 
RUSSIAN SASC AT THE SOUTH 

CIOAAACNmC fOU.

ON, NOTNIHO...HAP A ROUGH TIME GETTING OUT 
OP RUSSIA ONCE. I V  HOTED I  WOULPN'T
JV E R  SE IN THEIR HANDS AGAIN. ;
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YOU DO N 'T MENTION 

STATING OVER NK5HT IN J 
YOUR L E T T E R , MR 
RU TH ERFO RD -I'M  
NOT PREPIARED

ANCW RSKSHT,BEEN  AN CW RSKS 
IVIIBS EXJOAN —

NOT WITHOUT 
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FIND A TOOT^RUSH 
/WO THE N ECESSA RY
ACCOUTREM ENTS 
N YOUR ROOM —

— B c a o e s -  STAYIN G ’ H ERE IS  P A R T  OF T H ER U LES  AND REGULATIONS
■ “ -ElNiG .TO Q U A LIFY  YOUR B E l 

M ENTIONED IN H ER  W ILL, M ISS DUGAN

W
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y /h  no< Mars, Venirt or Jupiter? . . .  This corrmittee is 
•ginnmg to wottder if certain interests want to line their 

own pockets by only shooting for the moon!"
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Sdidd Di'cssinQ?;;;̂  ̂ 39 
ELGIN OLEO .  2 25
COCOA 
COCOA M

H trB h M /s
Box NAPKINS 

HOMINY s a ,*?2
Whit* Sail 
60*Count Box - \ n  7 / / y  ' ^ \ (ta  a

DOUBIE WEDNESDAY
With the Purchase of $2 50 oi More

COFFEE
FOLGER'S 
1-Lb. Con

DOG FOOD SCRAPPY 
1-LB. CAN

IRELAND'S

ANCASTER
N, Of Grogg 
I A.M 4-m i

COOKIES 
BABY FOOD 
POTATOES 
LIMAS

fuprama. Cram# 
Sandwich, 2-Lb. Pkg.

Otrbor't

Sun Spun, Shoottring 
No. 303 Can

Staalo, Groan And 
Whita, No. 303 Can

59< SUPER ANAHIST 
4 ..3 5 ‘ TOOTHPASTE 
2 25‘ ISODEnES 
2 .2 9 ‘ ANTISEPTIC

Cold Tablatt 
Rag. 98< Siza CHILI

Croat, Rag. 49<

Rag. 89d

Uodatta 
Rag. 75d

a p p l e s
W A S H t N G T O N

d e l i c i o u s , l b .

CARROTS
r a d is h e s

REDS
25-LB.
BAG

Fr a»h 
Call* Bag

Fr«ah, Iwneh

For 15

POTATOES
Best Yal Bacons 39
Roost Fork

Shouldar, Lb. Liver Froth
Calf, Lb. Wieners Gooch's 

Rodao Brand 3 iV $1
Your Home Town Boyi Offer You Two-Woy Sovingi . . . Everyday 

Low Prices Plus B&B Savings Stamps!

3 Convenient 
Locations

&

FOOD STORES
4th & Gregg 611 Lomesa Hiway West Hiwoy 80

FRIGID DOUGH 
FAMILY S IZ E ..

ROLLS Maad's, 24-Count Pkg. . ^ .

i
\

CAULIFLOWER Pk|. 19*

i
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t t f ^MOST HONORABLE'
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CHINESE FOODS 
FESTIVAL!

THIN KING, VEGETABLE CHIN KING, BEEF

n

CHOW  MEIN j;; C..59* CHOP SUEY 7 3 f
( HtN KING, .MIXFU

VEGETABLES 'Z, C..49*
CHUN KING. WATKK

CH ESTN UTS Z 41*
f HI N KING, ( HU KKN

DINNER",:.... 63*
( III N KING. .MKATI.F..S.S

CHOW  MEIN 51*
CHI N KING

BROWN SAUCE i n  9*
CHUN KIN(i

SOY SAUCE Ml. 18*

Q W m #
CHOW M fIN

M W K
C H O W  M E IN

NO. 303 CAN

SOM ETHING NEW  
,IN  BARBECUES

Thrrr li Orirntal maelr In thr air «hrn 
yo«i barbrrur r(|  m ill and Chinrir ham- 
burgrri on an oaldoor grill. Makr an 
alamlnum foil boat for (bun KIng'i rgg 
mill. Fashion hambnrgrri, and add ilirrd 
pinrapplr and halved bananas to thr grill. 
Grrrn onions, mnstard and Chlnrsr Bur- 
grr Saurr givr test la thr mlnlaturr luau. 
To makr rnough Chlnrsr Burger .Saurr 
for four grnrrous bamburgrr^«m^:
*1 rap Chun King Soya Saurr 
1 riosr of garlic, rrushrd 
t tabirspoona brown sugar 
' i  teaspoon powdered gingrr (or a little 

slice of fresh gingrr root finely minced I 
tt rap sherry wine (opIionaD 
I'se sauce to basic hamburgers and la 
brash pineapple slices and bananas.

IT'S th e

CHINESE
n e w  year

Ihis is your chanrr to art to k » » ,

P«ce change of
"••rprisingir;;^” ' ; ; ,^ ; , " ’'

FROZEN CHINESE FOODS

D IN N E R S
FRE.SH FROZEN

Chun King 
Fresh Froxen 
12-Ox. Pkg.

4

( HI N KING, .AWEET AND

1C

EGG FOO YOUNG,.,, 79* SOUR PORK ; ; r  "Z" 79*
79*

CHI N KING, FRE.SH FROZEN. SHRIMP CHI N KING. FRE.SH FROZEN

CHOW  MEIN 79* CHOP SUEY
( HI N KING. FRK.SII FROZEN, ( HU KEN*

Pkg.

CHOW  MEIN 79* EGG ROLL 79*
t HI N KING. FRE.SH EROZEN

M'ounI Pkg.

Chow  Mein
s * y t

niDM TItI) {TAMPS

Chun King, Chicken 
With Noodles, Fresh 
Froxen, llVj-Ox. Pkg.

DOUBLE STAMPS 
ON WEDNESDAY 

WITH $2.50 PURCHASE 
OR MORE

Chicken Or 
Mushroom 
40-Ox. Cen

Minute
U-Ox.
Box

Coffee
Peaches

TOMATO JUICE 
MARGARINE

HUNTS 
46 OZ. CAN

ELNA 
COLORED 
QUARTERS 
LB...............

Mexwell House 
Instent
fr-Ox. Jar ........

1C

Food Club 
In Heavy Syrup 
303 Cen .......... 2 ' 3 9

FRUIT PIES
Pillsbury, With 15* 
Coupon in This Paper 
5-Lb. Beg ...............

c
Golden 

Prom 
C a n tr s I  

America, Lb.

BANQUET, FRESH 
FROZEN, APPLE OR 
CHERRY, FAMILY SIZE

PORK ROAST 
PORK STEAK

Lean, Picnic 
Cut, Lb.

Lean, Boston 
Butts, Lb.

SAUSAGE

*yocados2i1Q

C O C O A N 0 T S , -  . r

ALCOHOL Pint

Pork, Lb.
'Iwp , u . y .  t . . „

'U m , f r o -  -

........................ ............................................••rth

RIB STEAK U.S.D.A. 
Choice, Lb.

GARDEN HOSE Guerentee, SO-Ft. ‘4.98 
GARDEN HOSE Guerentee, SO-Ft. ‘2.69
DISH CLOTH L..,. 51.. 10 For 99*

cRichard 
Hudnut 
$1.75 Sixe

SIRLOIN 
VEAL

STEAK, U.S.D.A. 
Choice, Lb. . . . .

CUTLETS, Lean, Tender 
No Waste, Lb....................

Food Club 
Boneless, Perch 
Or Cod, Lb. . . .

Creme Rinse 
Bufferin c 69

TURKEYS
TURKEYS

TOP FROST, JUNIOR 
SIZE, 4-8 LB. DELICIOUS 
FRIED OR BAKED, LB. .

1C I I I

TOP FROST OR NON BEST 
HENS, 12-14 LB. . ................

c

I



Small Girl, Cars 
Struck With BB's

Complainti from two city mo- 
|oriata>af boyi firing on their cars 
with air, rifles and a report that 
a small girl was shot in the leg by 
other juvenile marksmen has led 
A. E. Long, juvenile officer, to is< 
sue another warning against the 
indiscriminate misuse of these 
toys.

He said the little girl was not 
seriously hurt and that damage 
to the cars was minor but that 
the danger was still there. Fur
ther, he pointed out, the city ordi
nances sternly forbid the shooting 
of such weapons inside the city 
limits under any conditions.

He warned that any boy. caught 
violating the ordinance will be 
brought bdfore the juvenile court 
immediately.

Ancient Japanese Writing Is 
Basis O f New Abstract Art

hAan~An\ma\ Germ 
Conference Opens

Onions Down
AUSTIN (AP> — Production of 

South Texas onions was estimated 
at 1,788,000 hundredweight, about 
.10 per cent less than last year, the 
Department of ,\griculture report
ed.

TOKYO (AP) — Japan’s tradi
tional way of writing with a brush 
is fostering a lively movement 
here — with influences felt in 
many countries abroad.

It is based on the fact that the 
Japanese language is a “ pictorial” 
one, with written characters tak
en from the Chinese expressing 
ideas and concepts 

For centuries. Japanese have 
devoted themselves to developing 
a beautiful handwriting — calli
graphy — reproducing the char
acters making up the language in 
graceful strokes of the brush.

Now artists are going many 
steps further. They take a spe
cific character and "divorce it 
from its literal meaning" but re
tain its "spirUual identity”  al
most the same way that Western 
abstract artists may turn a still 
life into a seemingly indecipher
able blob of paint on a canvas.

Thousands of Japanese still pre
fer the brush for formal occasions

ONE
TIME
ONLY

FRIDAY

13TH

BIG FRIDAY 13TH LATE SHOW 
DON'T MISS THIS SPECIAL SHOW

TODAY
THROIT.H

SATURDAY

OPEN » :4 S  
ADULTS 

M< And m  
Children t$ t

Wn Hut frm n< 
HM lutilul

. . . m  TMAT
FUmiYI

COLOW

TiMIMO
PAUL NEWMAN • JOANNE WOODWARD 

JOAN COLLINS • JACK CARSON

L.AST
NIGHT

OPEN

AdiUU S$t 
Children Fren

STEWART GRANGER
BARBARA RUSH 
ANTHONY STEEL
Tlw L* $Nrv

HARRY BLACK * '' "
AND
THE 
TICER
cocon
»V DC CUVf

&
SLO T

STARTING 
TONIGHT 

OPEN 
< :M fwin-vncEN

■J'vi-N TttrsTPr

DOUBLE
FEATURE

Th* Wor ol fh« 
Rang* Kings 

Bocks Wm»I

oam e EM a g i
JOa McCREA '’"*'"""OONNAStUD COiOtk,o.ii»

AUSTIN,.(AP) — Specialists on 
disease/ common to man and ani
mals'* looked-today for new an
swers to break the' bridge which 
transmits diseases from one to the 
other.

Representatives of nationwide 
research foundations, government

agencies and educational Institu
tions attended llre~I>peijin^ of the' 
3-day conference on diseases.in 
nature transmissible-to m an.*
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Parked Wrong
NEyVRY, Ireland (AP) -  David 

Park Wright was fined one^pound 
—$2.80—today for parking on the 
wrong side of Newry's main 
street.

3-Day Watch Repair
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY

1909 GREGG FREE PARKING

Abstract Artist
Shirya Morita, above, examining one of his paintings,. Is one of 
several abstract artists ^hose work Is influenced by the ancient 
Japanese art of writing with a brush. Note that Morita palnta 
with five brushes tied together. I

or aesthetic moments of inspira
tion even though the fountain pen 
is now the most popular writing 
instrument

Down through the ages the 
Japanese way of writing simply 
developed into a refined art of 
copying an accepted style. Then 
all the brush master did was spend 
hours daily tracing, then repeat
edly copying until he mastered 
to perfection that which belonged 
and originality were lost.

A handful of artists are trying 
to breathe new life into the an
cient calligraphy through modern 
abstract terms

Among them is Shiryu Morita 
who lives and works in Kyoto — 
Japan's ancient cultural capital.

Morita's black and white pro
ductions are more popular in the 
United States and Europe than 
they are in Japan. In France they 
are compared and evaluated with 
works by such noted abstract art
ists as the American Franz Kline 
and Frenchman Pierra Soulages. 
who use calligraphy as the basis 
of their art.

\ small, bushy-haired man. 
Morita turns out abstract calli
graphy as a maestro produces 
music

‘ E\ cry thing 1 w ant to express 
on paper." he says, "is concen
trated within my soul and my 
brush. And when the brush touch
es the paper I literally exp lode"

Morita contemplates a few 
minutes, then swi.shcs a heavily 
soaked Chinese brush.

His brush swings over to the 
right, then swiftly to the left and 

I then down again With lightning 
I speed it continues swishing up

and over and down again.
The painting is over in less than 

I'? minutes.
True to the spirit of Oriental 

calligraphy. .Morita paints on rice 
paper instead of canvas.

"The brush strokes, the light 
and dark swishes and their shad
ows should be visible." Morita 
says. "And you can't get this ef
fect on canvas."

Morita contends that "Japanese 
letters have shape and form. They 
also have feeling I want to bring 
life and expression to that feel
ing "

•Morita. 45* lives in an old two- 
story house in the northern out
skirts of Kyoto where he devotes 
much of his time editing two 
monthly pamphlets that are more 
in dtcman^ abroad than in Japan

They are "B okubi" which means 
"beauty of black and white" and 
"Bokujin" which means “ man of 
black and w hite"  He founded 
both publications eight years ago.

comparatively quiet man, 
•Morita doesn't accept any dis
ciples Asked why, he repliee: "I 
have no time to give individual In- 
stnictions I'm still seeking a 
medium that I can call my o w n "

.Morita's works are character
ized by large bold dashing char
coal black strokes He generally 
uses five large Chinese writing 
brushes tied together.

Morita claims that "the heart 
of the brush amply soaked with 
"sum i" 'inkI . . . the moment 
it touches the paper . . . that Is 
the essence of my writing It is 
that precise moment when I know 
whether I've produced a success
ful piece "

Sarnoff Wants Pulitzer 
Prize To Cover Television

TH^RI FS MFRCFR
AP Writer

NEW \ORK ' AP'  -  Robert 
! Sarnoff. board chairman of the 

National Rroadca.sting Co pro
poses that the scope of Pulitzer 
Prizes be expanded to include tele
vision

attract the finest creative talent 
would be increased if it were pos
sible for a TV drama to win 
.America's most universally re
spected mark of creative excel
lence. a Pulitzer Prize.

Sarnoff said in part
"I  believe television's ability to

DOUBLE
FEATURE

TODAY 
THROUGH 

SATURDAY 
OPEN lt:4S

/ l O O E  O U T !  H I ' S  O N  T N I  L O O S l !

MUKEDIHEUflSr
N il  M lim  m ilT

ilMMIMICHAELS-EVANS

STORM
A l M I T M t
aiBBiMf AMf

CAROLYN J O N E S  
kU-TEN M A T T H A U  

DEAp J A O O E R

TONIGHT ONLY
The Greet Bell of Fire

JER R Y  LEE 
LEW IS

And Hit All New 
1959 Veriety Show 

(Spon. By VFW  Post 2013) 
With The

TABLE TOPPERS
And Featuring

Morris Simmons
Bobby Jones
Mark Toylor

TONIGHT-8 P.M. 
City Auditorium

ALL
SEATS $1.25

Adv. .Sales; And. Box Office 
4 t« I p.m.—TONIGHT

"I further believe Pulitzer rec
ognition could <le much to stimu
late electronic journalism— a form 
of journalism which is now within 
the province of Mr. Pulitzer's 
heirs and of many other distin
guished American publishers.”

It strike me, personally, that 
Sarnoff views the Pulitzers from 
a slightly different angle than 
what I lake to be the view of the 
board that awards them.

Trying to read anyone’s mind 
is risky, but I gather Sarnoff 
views the prizes as a stimulus to 
creative talent The board, on the 
other hand, views its prizes as 
awards for specific pieces of work 
accompli.shed by a single or group 
talent—and if they stimulate oth
ers to excellence, so much the bet
ter

Personally, I don’t believe that 
anyone ever tried to accomplish 
anything becau.se he hoped to 
win a Pulitzer Prize. Surely the 
expectation of a Pulitzer never in
spired anyone to write two lines 
of poetry 'to  name one cateogry 
of awards) or to undergo the 
grinding labor of writing a novel 
(to name another). Why. then, 
should it lead anyone to write a 
television drama?

Sarnoff's argument is weakened, 
in my opinion, because he fails 
to list a dozen or more original 
television dramas which he con
siders prize material. I believe they 
simply didn't exist In 19S8.

And I can't believe that a doz
en or so outstanding originals 
would suddenly be produced in 
1959 simply because the possibility 
of a Pulitzer Prize came into be
ing
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